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VOL. IV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 17 18.54.

THE REV. DR. CAHILL chief, especially if seized on by Dr. Cduiil, wlo, Ois eincnt censor ias not read lint letter: and,
AN ruE without doubt, possesses vaststor'e of learning of ailience I shal, beyod ail dispute, prove ta the reader

CATHO[IC PERIODICA> THuE RA3JT1BLER." kinds, who is a formidable opponent, who lias labored before I shall have conciluded [lis letter, ihat this

'Plie R-ambler-hainratlhr severely commented mosI zealously in our cause, and hio lias, I coisider, clique have .mistaken hIleir case, and( tlat tey. hae

choc a letter fronm Dr. Caliil ta a Mr. Burns- the respect and the affection of bath clergy and peo- earmned le crusiing:expression of public ridicule and
teared in the Tw WrrITNESS of' Ihe 13tii rIe- public censure. lIear the Inon this poinmt:--

witii lniin wi-hthe wmriter endeavored ta illus- I an, Sir, your obedient 07ant, ." f tue etter of Mr. Burns, wiicli lias called

rate enin miracle of Transubstantiation by analogies in IERAX. forth this replyfrom Dr. Cahill, weknow nothini
tre ,aturral order-Dr. Cahil lihas published the fi- ' •P.S.-I enclose a card. stating le name and ad- more thian is to be gathered fromI He exitracts ihiicl

ith ime n , I wici is tao be folloed by anotiier in a ldrees, were y o are requested ta semd a reply." he laiter lias prefixed to his rejoiider."

r si. This dispute betwixt such men asIate On Monday, the 13th iirstnt-that is aine days N2 d, if be had tedn that eter, he wiauld have
firr ai Rahr ad Dr. Cahuill is most ain- afterwards !-a reply was received frontrmwhli Tcopy learned the direction ofmy anster, and have avoided

u -ors it is a pity' that i was ever alowedl ta he n an extract, anmhich I publislh or the inspection ofI he imprudent article le lais penned. 1-ear Mr.

mie p ublie. Taih tapirs diiscussed are quite un- Jany muan of honor, ta proae tle ijustice and the foul Burns,--"I ask you, Sir, w eat c Un bc tua reasou
M t l i newspapet controisy; and hie manner play of tis clique, and ta demtonstrate (lie cowardicee liat Mother Souticott wras thouigit crazy for pre-

ichthforeyaedoiscuse s n le best fou- pro- witwhich they assail iy zeal andi) m olabs by au tending (o 'give birth ti the lessiah and that you,

h Catilic carit.' Dr. CaltilI, how vr as anmonyinuos sander, and themu sh-ik f-ont its lnest a riest af Roine, can, without exciting ridicule,
motHua rssor'; andlh hitterness orf tha1.ible-r and fealess exposure. lu the reply iiich follos, maîke a Messiah every 'tme you celebrate Mass?-

it mi a lie, lu a great degre, auributd, wich arrived ater nine days' a, Mr. Northcote Whatis the ex'ravagance of Joanna Sotcott ta flue
husamusioJs a the imrality of the English Uni- av'ai nsîsw'rinIg lhe qiuestion if e le li ne oh ie e a anc Hof e puriests aif ome i . . . il

0 b ail iahoeverdteEditors; nii le kindly g-ires tawodays to senti a re- G]odxale mitan, tie testimiony of thie senses is thie
rersiis, i tl uIick ii ow e ',tt' leau'uuu l oir ira S4zI

iorne out by tlue publisled " Parliamenitary Re_ pl aio egr t aliges, saying at hlue saune [time, ''li" t esii tiony of God ; if tie senses deceive me, th
i there ui'ild be no chance of its insertioi." 3utthe God, mîy Maker, is the dece'iver. And thus your

ua ':mros o eruuc wi next remarkable tling which tle pubiali wil learn doctrine is incapable of being believed by any imau
ifron these twriters is. lhat wnien autinurei manx coum- uinder the influence of conmmon sense."'NewlBrighion, Feb. 14, 1854. îains ai ihir enîpale comdc, thsclique ill give ilt order to meet is appeal to his comouon sense,

Gentilemen-T. au oaIîpeiled ta deimîanid from you mimît '' a ieaiuig" (I suppose in Ltl)uondon) and then, af- "I ask Lima, wlio hue can apply the ules or commoi
au ac of iindiess hilc J pice be are yiu an t- ter tir or rhm-re muontlhs' delay, they perhaps will sense, and of his senses. to the doctrine ofI the Tri-
tauce a disuesy and miijuistiee towards ic, fro condescend ta con(radict their own injustice, accord- nity, Grace, Original Sic, the Incarnation, tle Ex-
he cuitors a ue fambler, sucl as could not be in ta the "iidgimtnt" of Ite self-sanie caluniators. i'.tence of tue Soul, au- even lie Inninortality of
nîeh surlpas l by lhe n(st hostile journals of is le extract is as follows:- Man a omîd I coniclude by inquiring hmaow le could even
routry. slhll endtavr to restra iny feelings " Simr-Your note of the 4t instant has oniy explain the Transubstantiatin whic is every day
wtthinl thle hounds of mO lerationm calhng(the at- reacedmethilsmnorningthe11th, and in rel' T beg- elaborated by nature through almost every substanice
tenian ai hei Cathoe r ube to an laite article m h to state, that hue inserton of any letterin iln e Pa- bywi we - so e A h my mean-

nble ait elu ree i t'ap ubli pa rg o m -inde t, ble ' depei is en tir- y u pmon ils co nen s, o f wi ic uh it is ing cou ld iot be m nis u înderstood by ny one oi utsid e
teuh ai Whiehaven.Iuee agra h-imeed' impossible to judge beforc one has seen it. J believe No. 17, Portunanu street, and althoughyl i;'words are
in zhlnnst everye n -ofalsehiomd is asserued' ay safl>' madi, howrerer, thmat theure w-ouitcnacld he no clearly aplied ta due modal changeu in nature; and
palpîalle caluit;' ut eîuc i-cii, iny cleau- l-es 1îrssed. chance whavtever of iniserting a leier of leighut iages althoumghl lIhave adduced this section of miy rely, as

ii mn the nlext litonthl's Rambler. Na letter could be a me-cre llusr a mre prisonsblit
t igenuity, at, above al, w le sentences are rceived later than lie 16Ith o rthis month, the mol'nthrespect-i, and nt at ail as an argument of denon-

carefully suppressed, whuichu couuld alt a glance explain heing shorter than sual, but any letter received bc- stration, lie vriters in the R1/ambler, by introducing
iunspaently the preemled difli ies ai m' mahg- fate thatfine should be inuserted or retirned,accord- words of their own forgery, by suppressing whiole

lint aalom;ilious issa ihnts. Gentlletnen. ;'ou arc ne-nate anoyuus stylanits. prnlme, yuar a ing Imthe Editor's judgmenmt as luo is contents. I sentences of un>' letter, and by an evii-designed inge-
quaintedit i lstyleOf ita ttproofi nhatevere, mInan tlat it is quite uusuah for Reviewers ta admit nuity seldon surpassed, have de-tredmine. oages af
advance ; a nansweurs irlwichi only quarrel with thirn opiniona r es- deliberate fadseh!ood and scandai to hlie palpable dis-
beyond cavil fi-oui ain' quarter, [i a cique c con- timate of any literary production. Irf acts have tortion of my clearly-expressed imeaing. lu order
verted pensons have, through the anonymus cumnns bee miista.ted, or argumîeunts distorted, lie inured to convince the reader of the truthi of my tatemuteuts,

of Ilii huait nouic;l, stpprsse i tnauutruutil, lii-e
1ithiot nu>' doict, atsu prced cu opab ie f ulse tio d, and party l has of course a ight to clainmn a hearing; and I shall select ouy' two extracts fronm ny letter :-

i ae, fina ly, duist .rtel ar a ne an i lus tr no ,an ithu if a iyhin aof this kind ca be sio i, the letter it e first is as folow ss: -" G od has supplied us
avemLey, dstted ah erets sretnsen should be inserted at any inconvenience. during four thousand years wîith this inighty. constant,

purecisely bu samekiuiin he nostrler stilerei- " I remain, Sir, your obedient servant, universal evidence (i.e., of nature), in order o pre-
atin e w ic sispbeol ai the o h e PT EDIToR OF THE pareus for the lore mighty, tle infiitely more stu-
tetant intewortpeechsoftheprsonsoftheP- Ainy one can see, froin tis commuicationof nmne pendous evidence of [hu same primcile m he new

Gentilemen.tiue reason wht.y T address you, raler dayu' dclay, that the ideieuce iiofiy letter by ' e law, by the power and thue ord of Christ."

han conturatdict îroui he pages a he samne Ra- Engish clergyman, lias been evaded, shiifted, and Now, I ask anny candid, any honest man, if I have

Ler, the calunnies rcerred ta, iil appear from he clearly rejected. Tuere is even a diplomatie strata- not in his extract pointed out hue changes in nature

folauvi g An Etiiglisi clergyman, gemi, and a clear Exeter-hli dupliityi lu nat reply- as a mere preparation for a Change infmnitely moe
ai ig correstandi. d a ticula ing tilli vithun tiro days of Ilte 16h1 , the timue stuiendous in hIle nai law? Sut;rely one tlin infi-

Ia e fee s ailjstiee edoute niel fr the "iuearinîg" at the court in Potma nitely more stuipendouis tlhan another tihing, cannot bc
ta n a u e t eta street ! .u iwho cn hail ta remar'k lie loose m'n't- le same thing. Noi, gentlemen, iear Lthe writers

te m:e, dtte state e nirte me n a a er ie iug of this faous critic of Ithe laguage of otliers, inmthe Rabihiet an this point sa clearly expressed

l Jr e e t t is e ra n we n ey rend that part of he extract whvlere le " Wl at, thlen, must we think of the snres ic hu
nsi imutenti -anTigens manpie • E- mont o' Febuair [is year "is shorter than beset (lie'popular' coniroversialist wien w-e turn ta
lasd, wihking ta exclutieIule tr ain yfus painfuil Contra- usual" (!) Of course every one kco s whîat lis lia next paragraphs of Dr. Cahill's leiter, in whuicli
vers>, aun to onflude te %itile case ta u e rendiers paragon of correct phraseology intends ta say ; but hi easserts that le miracle of' Transstniaion is
versy ixant peri nnea ithe pwhlse to ate, raee sread his words orough the fug ai he ne days' de- ' a verry common occurrene with Cod, and May be
lthe caresponcence alltddta,ch urlih as fîiews p- lay, and ear lait ' bruary, in the year 1851, is cilled one of the most general laws of naturei'-

e o r respn dit c atudT , i ch ait as1 f loITO shorter at N o. 17, Po rmai street, (an ever it lias Again ire say uthat ie acquit hi m of intending any-
J P T been heretofore ! The Lord protect flhe old Cathuo- îhing approaclhing ta that irhichl lis words imply.-OFFICE OF TH E 17,lie Churc ifrom tue advocacy of such blunderers.- le is carried aray by thiat unfortunate desire ta

Saturday, Feb. 4. IIence, mny friend being clearly refusedl the opportu- brmng dmown lthe ineffable mysteries of ftith ta thue

"Sir.-Wi t ou kindly inforun ne, if you are the nity of contradicting tela isstatemens of Ile Ram- level of human capacities, whichi is the baaie of some

ellior of the ittle periodical calleJ Ile .Ramble'; bler, lie enclosed the correspondence ta me on this minds ; and which has liere led liri into statenents
an again, if yo tiave any objection Iat I. should day, Tuesday, the 141h, antid has authorised me to which, viewed nierely as rhe[torical illustrations, are
atitress a public lutter te o'au throuigli the colmnîî:îîs of publish il. This, then, g-entlenen, is the reaso ilwhy inaccurate and wrorthless, but if looked uupon as a

te Tablet. u uthe sIbject ai an article vritten lin- I appeal to you, te give ta myself the opparuity declaration of Catlic doctrines, are shocking ta
der the title iof' DI. Caliiil's Letter ait Transubstan- whiclh they refuse ta mny friend. This circuumstance the last degree." .

tiation0 or, if you slould prefer it, ivill you give mue will of course widen this controversy ; but thue blane Jn the quotation juist made, genllenen, there are

he saune space in hIe neit number of le Ru.anbler' must rest with tiose urhohave gratuitously and un- two cases of grievous inustice: airstly, it us 'lear
for the demace of Dr. Cauil wich you have grant- justly commenced il. lia I have not identified le- changes in nature iwith
cd for whlati' he just' called an attck ; ant say In appr'oaching the theological part of this letter, th umysteries of ite Eucbarist : i haveelearly stated
at is tue it-st day in thi umnth yau wvii recuir I fel umusu:llpnin lheing cmpeuued o expose the thiese tiwo things as infinitely distinct; and yet the

lhe article? I miusi el ou iu perfect confidence, vant of truith on the-part of le Ranbil. God Reviever woauild fain make mael sa[ay thit tliey are
Ihiat the article alluîdcd.to iais produiced wrhat inay bu knois, I canot rejoicu in a triutipht aver clte irriters identified. But mtark his hesitation wlile le iwrites:
alled a wide-sprad feelinor alissaisfaction amongst -victory in ttis Ose is defeat. Exposture of those iesays le is sure T do miot intend it ; Ihat il 1s a nere

clerg- admi l it h is considereunluutjst ; andi pro- who have joinetd my Church, at nmuhel personai sacri- ifllustrain;. o and yet observe lis dishonesty iwhere
[0. suir lu>' a alunie reence to the letter of fice, is, Io nie, the bitierest pain ; but they have forced le insinuates again, in tlicsaune lesilating stylehliat

Dr. Calih l a isaingue nts have rleen is epre- toti unwti i ni m b>'aucoursebyaninevitable neces- I have pu t faLora d [ue-se changes in înature as decla-
.ente- Ca l a it hi njust niab ve enmi g lias ben sie - . m rations o Catholie doctrines! O n this paint I shxßh

tta dhathui 'anus. tIaiumbl'e fet i- sr. b en a e -ribcsino leten at Whitehta'en on leave the-public to judge of le prudence, tIe can-

hil Te article aiyaur coïrespdent brenthies au hol suppose tliat te wiriter iould,Ias'a Catholic, dor, and tle justice ofi the iriters. Buit I haive a

r e hostile spirit ; i certai rel a s it-n che-en-spr seu tao n e riva e-letter> statin g is 6 e - bri nr ard agai t' chi islhast
t i e lisop'rt ;cant ceniaa - asludIreloni, tiaes anti deinanding au explanation ; but ne sumucl i1quotaioui af l'thlRevieu'rsT., hfluey have iùttered a

and Suatlm o id îlo luire bvifeI' lim ta thei rchuhelies. prudent letter came fromin theEnlis t n, Ne. palpable aehod n theex it adduced- hey Lave
ave i p . L lo--or t leat oneshoul forgd a wrd wich I did not use ;adIteeoe

And hiat re iders rite article mnost pauili is, heç sus- 17, Portman street> L n an,ah tic a n shotiud ban t a r th e i wit t e st ishan è-
~icoithîi-sreu~eni ' camveris' hiaye i'arieJsaute- imagine, liatittis imodal c' o ierticisml. anti brandt hein' bere [, lac'pubi rti[u ahdsîîa-

trlioi t likea cornbmte. atta' ov iimier since mi slate grace ivaul, thav rend tle origina ieterof-the Rev. able trick which I have ever experienced fromthe

iltions f the evideumea taken at lie OxtrdOa i m'r Bumns, t dic rep> adiee st ait a n a t
miission an' Hue imiai-ahiiiies bi f ot If tiIs ss- iéauidte--uudradte iofai' arguntet l dôptel thalle Chlau ýTcL I forger>'isu'fio~ as yaum
PiCiuîripons mîto'pîUumm'eUcli'f,it vlI do' nutmiN-aiuitai sntr-é' lv.1T'"' 9 d-aré: "Dr.'CalhilX Sý

NO. 3H

serts thiat thç miracle of Transubstantan is a very
comflmon floccurren ce withl Goad, al may beu' callçd o;:e
of Ile IOst general laws fi nature."

Gentlemîei, I have not used the vord '' miracle.
this is a- plain forgery ;. any reader eau sec tlie truti
of w'at i say. l% was speaking, beyond ail doubît,:: t
that ime f ithe laws of nature ; they wislh ta distef
Iy ' words as applied to the ile.ssed Eutcharist; t wc
not speaking thIrneil of the liEucharist; I did not wi
Ime vord miracle ii lmt or any otlier place. A
hioigl il is but one word, it is decisively applied i

tie Euclarist.; it lixes irrevocably a particular ica
ing : i iid nîot use it; they lave forged ic; and i,
troduced it ihere it is evident i could not have nI-
ployed il ; and 1 havie thus caught tIh iaevolent.
clique in their on vmsl'ares, fron w Lich, and I bay il
with sorrow, they cau îîeverc xiricate tier Louer as
genltlei einni rthieir lhon esty as Catholics, as lng
they live. But, gintlemnuu, i Laie stil a far oii c
-eighiy charge agaiist the eculen ical trio of Port-

mail street. Wiat ivill hIe public liin icof them wiihen
i shiaii quot' extracets iromî thîir aîonîymous articlr,
imere they asik wiethern mi miiieaniig is su cli as tliy
describe, and wiere they a pably istort it, and fu
to it a sense of their oin constructionIl he very op-
posit i of mine ? A nd, gentlemecn, wlîat will the pul;-
lic think, v1hen [ shall pipove beyond all coitradiction,
that these good Carhiolics, these pillars of Ihe coun-
cil ai 1Poruînan street, Iîav-e--witi a diiplirity, a per-
lidy, of whiich theure is no parallel outside tIheir fo'-
mer tIheatre of Exeer-liml-sppressed flic very sei-
tion o m' iy letter wiicl is a perfect categorical an-
swer to the questions they put ? Firstly, tieu, huair
theu'irw quotalion-t:hein qiuestions:-

IFor ourselves, wre vould ask Dr. Cahili whehlier
lie really menas Io insinua te huat the change proliiecl
by the consecration of the sacrainental elelents is of
t/te same n au-e as the clhmiîcal chaiges to which
be has likened it; a mure ni[atural growth fromti onc
'orf to anohier,an aggregation o additional particles
of matter ta an origiial substratum ? lie cannat
I mean it. TVe will not wrong him ifo a miiioimet
by the supposiùion. W;h', tie, does le emnploy this
series ofi nost proflne and irrever-ent illustrations !"

In this passage again the writer utters his usual
conltradi ctory hints:he asls"lCan'tImean a cor-
tain tling'1" then lie says again, " I cani't mîeamn it"
and yet le leaves the clear impression behind that _i
do miiian Iosay that the change in the blessed Eu-
charist is of th[ie same ini as the chemnical changes
of nature. Noi, genleien, ivili o'u lear me vhîile
I make Ihe extract fromu îuîy letter, and irîjle 1 imn-
foran the reader, through yow, that this clique of par-
sons liave supjpresscdth entrectract wLichb followrs
Ilie very extract wIiici is a direct answer ta ti per-
fidious questions which ihe îîy put. Gentlemen, vici
you ul Lhave read over again the abovu quotation
froin the IReniewers, r-ead tie following extract i
my letter: " I undertaie to prove, as a chemist, that
Lere are far more nmysteeri, but, or course, of a dii-
ferent kind, in a handful of clay than arc to Le found
in (lie entire code of the Christian ievelatioi."

,I'his extract n'as the coecludinug sentence of my
illustralion from nnature: it is a perfect direct answcer
to the questions put by the Reviewers, and this cx-
tract they have suppressed. As I concludethis sec-
tion of my reply, 1 charge Ibe iriters so far as Iliave
gone, ith an undeniable forgery, witi a dishionorabbt:
suppression of the truth, wiith the hostile publication
of a caluannious and scandalous article, and writI the
cowardly injustice of refusing to an Englishi geitie-
man, un accomplished clergyman, the opportunity of
making a dcfence for lus slandered friend. But
depend upon it [hey shall not calumniate ie ivitlh
ip juiimîîty : and I finish this sentinent by exclaiming,

Oh, vould mine enemny should write a book P
li. reference to these passages, m wluich te e.-

viewer speaks ofi illustrations andi metaphors," One
is amused by tIh lesitations and contradietions whiclh
occur alimost in every sentence. It is evident that
lie would fain lind fault if lie could: it is clear e
comes prepared for censure, at al hazards: buc not
having suffucient data, Le besitates, advances, iiH.i-
draws:a says antd unsays the sel-sam bihng, i tle
sarme paragraphu. Hear, noie, tlis oracle of Portman-
street, on the self-same idea, l thme self-sane para-
grapl. " lany and mnany arc the false and peru-
c.onzs impressions which lave been conveyed hroggli
the mediOim i mirations,.....powerjul and bene/i-
cial, as is the effect o metapimors in theological writ.
ing, wnhen they are critically'correct and applicable...
harnless, as [liey umay bc whien employed uncri-
cally on. triliiig .subjects; and: délightful,"as isstle
charnm:' they eonvey when spninýiimg .fom ' 'deep,
cie'ar, auid igrous innnmatian, re' cannot but fhiluak
that the greatcst caution is needed ut in/e0' nse w nlim
employ'd toillustirate those ineffable mysteries;" amd

page 1 tl san i al
.faite anti iîi'eh-1'ihv exitéps~e
qnaotcdaàer and.iver àgi n;t1b ear-à lftis reaul3
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it e opinion of the R1eviewer viti regard La illustra-
lions: and I have been uiable ta glean any accuratei
ide from the hailf-smiothered sent iments of the iwriter,
except a vish to express a censurewhic li lie cannooti

jîutly ma.ke, and whici liae disfraid -plainly to utier.
The re-éder cansre t hat ,i-t e samté Pa'ra raphteh
cals t Saine ,thing "llse, peinièios, powerful,

benfi:ia Iaiis, elghtuChaineg, p nfie,
irreverent." 'l'ie only thing required in the use of

them is " caution," iwihicli of course, no man or set
of men living can employ ta perfection, except the
ltree parsons of Portman-street !!! Be il kanown,
lhere'fore, ta the Ciurch of England, Ireland, and
Scotiand, that, vhenever any ane wishes ta employ
an "illustration" in religion, the incautioas and illite-
rata English, Irish, or'Scotch preacher, must vrite a
polite note tle 6e5meiical tfiumvirate of Portman-
street, to earn the precise use of metaphors; and
after waiting for a reply firoi tiiese mîtodels of learn-
ing and good breeding for-mine days, periaps they
muay he favored vith"& a heaeing," asta whether they
will be permitted, in the judgmnnît of tilese profound1

theologians of Oxford (hiei eologyis jless than
half taught), ta read the followiug Gospels vithout
hie presence and instructioqs of " the three tailors"
from Tooley-street:-

'Tie kingdon of Heaven is likened ta a treasure
i in afieli.--MATTEWr.

The kcintdom ofi Ieaven is likenced ta a merciant-
mai seeking iearls.-P.JATTHiV.

The kingdoin o lanven is likened ta a bouse-
Laitier going t bire laborers.-MATTHEW.

The kniigdon of Heaven is likened to a certain
king, wi maIuIde a marriage-fast.-MATTHE.

'ie kinmgdotn of Heaven is likened to ten virgins
th lampts, going ta meet the bridegarom.-MAT-

THE.W.
'ihe kingidon ofi HIeatven is lilccned to a ian tra-

veinît i a ar calm t.-MA'rEW.
la kmg'do of Hcaven is likened ta a sowrer

going at tao sow his seed....The seed is te word of
God.-MÂnc.

" As the body without tlie spirit is dead, sa also
faith, witholut good works, is lead."-S. JAMES.

In lthe hvole course of mny experience, I have ne-
ver read anything that c-an aeven approancit the sieken-
ing conceit, exciting a sniiIe of pity, of the wru'iters
of the above paragrapht on illustrations, vriee they
clearly set tlemselves up as Ithe models o criaeisin,

tihe tenchters of Ilte priestiood, atud tile iniallible
guidis of the ivihole Church of tiese countries.

On tliat part of their Reviewî, iere they cava-
leu ly avow that tliey iad- zot read the original letter
whici called out my reply at Whiteiaven, i have one

reurk ta nake, in order to prove the reckless im-
prudence of the iriters. Every theologian recel-
lects the trouble and vexalion vhich site Popes Leo
aud Gelasitîs endured froi hie ianicteans of hiirm
duy, aho rejused ta admit Ithe doctrine o tite Church

iu reference ta lite consecrated wine in the clialice.
liereiupon the Popes reftsed lo admit these personsf
ta Communion, tiless tUey receive Commnniin lia
bo/h kinds, adding " ilhat lthey couldii not permit them
ta divide hlie Sacramenut, and thereby -redcr it

nul.> If these vords are read in a niere logical
and tieological point of viev, atduI detaciedI rom ite i
case of the M aicheais, il vould seein us if Commu-
tion, under bot lindsc, weare essential la the nte-
grity and the talidity ofi th Sacrament. PIotes-i
tants constantiy quote thIese Popes atm tiesi point.
iut ivhien it is recollected tiat the lnguage a te

Popes is directed againt persons ivho dem/ tihe c/a-
lice, il will thin be evitdcit tiat the coiiiîdîti ai ithe
Papes ta drink ofi te caluice is imposed (in this par-
tictlar Case), not because bo/h cintds are cssential,
but iti order ta iproost atnce the graovintg lieres>
and to silence perfectlyI lte objection liat Clîrist is
not preseni in the cIiaiîce. If lte Reviewers iatd Ite
prudence ta understatnd the objection against uibict
ii' illustratiois vere etiployed, they Iuld not have

n oa todefend tlhemtseires against the reckless faise-
iood tLihey have ittered o ine ; ior w-ouli thIe public
i ai-e to deplre the scandalIt ey have given ta the

I have seldom read the sernionsof Catolic preach-
ers, or stindied the doctrine of the Church, as laid
downim by the Fatiers, in which are not t be found
abuindant illustrations such as the Scriptures liei-
selves present: and so accustoned are tie publie ta

lthese illustrations lita na one individuail atiotngst
lia. most illiterate of our communion would ever tink

thaI tlese illustrations are ta ba taken as strict dec/a-
rations, sub oni respcctu, of doctrine. In ite
Gospels aiready adduced, what man would ever think
that the kingdon of' Heaven vas " nc->ioney hid in a
fiaitd'" or " Ithe captain of aship ;' or " a farmer,

hiiiû lab " -"a k .»rig lare a"a kig ." or ten young ova-
- na :" or "hliat faith died like the body, anid was

buried anti grewv pîutt-id," or " Iat the word of God
was ait ear ohf corn, made of potait, piosphorms, and
stulplur." Evety one knows the value of ilustra-
lions; anti hence the reatiers ai rny> lester have par..
fecti>y undîerstood myi> victws. I htave receivedl comn-
mtunicaionus (rom Biotpe, itmhing une l'r ia e-

t er : anti ona ai lte flrst Tieolagiane mn Engianti, a
Professor af lwenty-one years' stand dig, wvraIe to mea
to say, shunt he consideredi thaI latter"4 a masterpiecea
of contraversy', bothi in mialter anti mnanner." ¯

TUera ls in nîature a change from anc substancec
ta another, from natutrai, chemnicai, anti mnechanuicail
agencess: but tuerea to 110'total co»version:t ac-
corditng to ouridea.ai thea differance ·of subslances,
lthe aol an the shieeps' back [s differeat Cram lima
turaips an.wiih itfiee4: butl/is change is modal;

andi axcept uinter tlie èone .solitary i4ustration, ofi
"cheJange,". htas no rehationshtip whlatever înitb ltae
change or ." canvarsion"- [n the Eucharmst, wich
firslyi i a d#erent kind, anti secondiyr le not a
mpda1l canga but ,"a totaicontversionw" While on

this point I wsouldi suggest ta the Theologiains ai te
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wvrote to me a letter, mtii iviil c ll t ulcar
ready acquainted. He again receired a letter fron
anohlier convert, tbankimg ni nmfbrhis Isehood ;
and, lastly, tie tree converts of Portman-street, in
ani article embodying lthe wvord " we" in every sen-
tence, made the lunjuslifiable attack, hiiei is the
subject of this rely. These simruhaneots,combinei,
and coincident letters, lookc very like a malignant
spirit, proceeding rom men ivh shouli mre appro-
priately b consigned to the position af learners,
rallier titan asmningly usurp hlie office o oppressive
dictation. 'iley bave mistaken their cIa they
have built tieir spite too Iigh, and it vil fail anti
whatl I1regret nost is, (bey iave rttuined tiheir oncle
usefli periodical. It îvil, in future, bu called the
Parsonu's iornbook. 'Th'iese nt lamen reinind ine
very mic aiof lthe old fable, wliere a boy being once
very fond of'is cat. prayed to Jupiier tiat the cat
ii ht be chan ted into a womnan. Jupiter granted
lis request: but some thtne afterwads this lady iav-

ig heard a inouse at night inakig n noise beiind the
curtains, forgetting site was a womnan, jumnped out of
bed and pursied tle mos with lte former ilsinet
of the cat. .'lie aipplication is not itnappropriale :Our
Reviewers ai Potman-street, aithow¿h changed into

Ciaiolics, cannot divest ithanselies f ithe d in-
stinîets of the Protesiait alliance ; and, in some in-
stances, vould, if iey diaredi, pursue hIe Priest, their

ILd victii, ivi lite saine tlaevolence, trick, and
misrepresentation, as whien they foitnerly stoi ont

lthe hostile plalform af Exeter-HaIll. Gentlemen, J
ai inow done for the present. Your readers muast

recalleut ivo have conîîntenced ,this paiuful contro-
versy, and no nan of candor cai comîplai of' mie if I1
repel gross ialsehood, and gratuitous misstaLtement,
by public exposure.

lai, Gentilemen, your obedient servant,

IR I S IN T E LLIGE N CE.

His Grace lthe Archbishop of Tuan lias addressod to
the Clergy and Laityof his Archdiocese, the usual
Pastoral letter, announcing thetiapproaci of Lent.-1
iaving enumerateidL the many exhortations la penance

andi marIificationî cotlainied iii th Old ad New Tes-
taments, his Grace observes, " i lisano wonder thatl
fromin Ili tlime f tlie A posts, a particubir aseson of
lte ycar shotlîd have ieei set apart for the more
punctiai observance of those duties, ilar are tua oftei
forgotien or unîheedad amidst le duisipation iof the

The Pastoral continues
" But il is ratier iore surprising, if ithe incansis-

tencies ofI lte enemies of trutih could ever excite sur-
prise that an insititutio spread over the enlire Ciris-
tian worldt, handed downtol us from the iîîfacav oi
the Chuirch, and in suo perfect acordance vith that
mortification, which our Divine Redeetmer and h]is
Apostles preached anid practised, shmiould be deiauiced
by those who prelend to have aîuy reverence for hlie
itîspired wriLitge...

l Professing it hor.or God ,with their lips whilst
iheir hearts are far from him ; pretending ta respect
the divine lawv, whils ilie iampiè on its most haly
and most evident precépis-; they are confßrmin ithe
faith whiclt they ire attemptíng to revile, by reinidîi
gin us of the sevérat passages aof seriplure, whieh
predict lte coming of such saducers of ihe people.-
Il appears, that sone unfortunate creatures, equally
ignoratît ail immoral, and i %ba shoilufave endeavor-
ed ta bide themselves fram itheexetai o wich their
infamous crimies could not have failed to provoke,

-Frt'eemans JouriaL. SnIl -NîoLItct'l AN TsCUMtEl s -Ainaagt
TiiE PnsTs ANan TuE iPEoPIa.-To separmate Ite ithe petitions presetledI to hIe Jncumer Eslates

pliests and peuple o tihis coun'try tas always been the commission this week is mne iiraying for the sale ofan
cieuishet object of those wchio desired Ithe destruction estate, Ith gross animal rentaltof whih iiis.£40 a year,
of both. A co-respordenil of the W'exfoId People de- and the in0umbrances on hitcrla in penal surn)

anices sone isidunou igirigues whiclu are iu opera- the mnodest artut i baween £38,006 ant £39,000,
lion for tiis epmprse oven nIis-eGigani a r QUEENpS Clrn.sE, CRI-The Sou/re Repor/te

tl l a d o te t ute Co rthRaineit ita fpraprisel an organ of tlia eQeen's Cai s l, admits the failliraaletst ai reslrainiarL ltl vrlna e nia iaTii iiuese ilîetilatiaît S, itl'tIlue fr.oiictvizparazrapit
nI ergy in t liacause of ifreland ;but they tr fiail as This ea ithe uLi r of i te

ndoubtedly as they faild hiieretofore. TUe Court of Ilte Cork Collge is 135. Of ihesa 95 are in the pro-iomlue knows tua wel how' ils prosperity is asit cart fessional schoO iof Enginering, Mediciei, Law,aniw'iuit Englan--how ils ' oppiessors' are taken tihIlie Agricatira, and ai 40 in lie Fnulty ai Arts.
cardiality ai friendshipb' Etugiatdi, ta he entrapped Thes 40 sLdetls are ta be divided betwee the foura te i ishit' tif stuttr i t lies eistinmg Uc- years ofi Ite Arts coirse, thirce uricer ±rrautlire years,

SP op aid aeT grautiale yenr, ict ives oly ien sideitts
'lihe wiole sutject tf national eduanetiauo miii J rltnd for eueiachlclas of ars. Nw, its Fa"I!Y of Anis,

wmii proabl b refrreadaa to a commieufe ai thte lousU onstitutn the iepanrmItof geuterutatl ediatiotn, ma
of Lords iti 'ie pueet session of Pariliametl. be megardd as tat it whl huah Colleges wtre pertt-

lMiss Caitwell, wh'Uose ptrosectutiout aon a falise chtarge harly desîgntedi latu- iîruc to coniiernîirn . A t5 uttunia
afid piiigcmc nsomucht exitementi a fw be ile to preenid hlat the abu:v es iu iie uelu

manlhlus siice, las obtaitetd a verdict of £301J0d1tamrna-'re'q aise tharin ilutte, so far s C'-au luulcis ncernet. In Ga-
irarn hler lprosectlmors fer fase arrest. The trial histed wvay' atd Belfast ilt is just lie sutme.'
four idays! 'The following is a nrre- li su af Ma. HuP Cor-

Tie assizes wil be utnusually liglht bthis sprin in rptliont-commuittee:- Mr. tul . Mr. Henley, i.
very partÇOfeIeland.u. Lad o ilhan. M r.1% ri t r, M . Gunr t Moore.

aven>' iNar 7 ai aN A T - w n r r. Rer Sey'mruîr, M ltrartev,. Jri, Mutz, and

lthe wrlika movements tIt dItnvtttrd ltiey in t r. enn --- ntne lo l mtnouun.
country' ralît uumrkets mil cuntiiint ues. The Galtvay M ts-rrins Mo':i' -i--- t.rn. -- The folowin
tole for SamLrday relpis a large stuppIyO af pravisiats aement, in suport-of Mr. :aonorn
ut a general declinu utu hle previous wteek's ratas, it dt>ay iglt. w'as circualedr tmtt Libeial M.. byv

whati, aouis, autd poaaes 'lie repoîts ior CarlowI the Execttive' Conmmitte( ii the' Liberminof Rehiioni
Tralee, and several of the other provinniatini-arkets' Sacie:'r-' iitiis't Mniy is a ta iof L. itiut
are of a precisely simi!ai' tndency-tbndat sop mi sterlinig.levied iiri:tnd (inmier 17 audT 1
tlies at a reductionii t pricesof i al descripuiitis of Cuur. IL. t, 7.), far ime ii f ithe roesant inumn-

graiuî.-hdlii papier. ents. [t may be destribul s at ithih churich-ratie,
Cork barratiu and El izableti Fort are crovded with but with worse feantures. The vi'tries tavîl tn pinver

troopas for famigut service, consisting ai te , 39th, aven i, and Ithe Protstm pItint olIreiand is ptit-
r wh aj asevealdois. ealyexempIed; tthe provitueta ai lister uIot beitg

, etared ai ail, an htntses elsewhere rati at abtcve% 9i-a FA itt11 uI:RN % Lt'utr.-:\ steaun i ricale -hr .. rat £60 -ear tînt Ieinugr ciha ruid natle higher varue.

tay bortiniiilast, o nI ntihuriose oitan iu g ithe F r Is amout is ao y £e15,000 a-year.
from the dlfereuintîovast uard stations, wio are to be Notieo lias beenivt mati luu;;rt tilhe neî'xt neetitng of
raled iutt heI imav, itaccordance withI the late or- the Clonumel Townii Cuntcih ua motion wi be made far

dfer of Ilte Lords of Admiralty,. We understand that the adoption of a pelition ta parliaument for the aboli-
fifteei imen lave been Laken from Belfast districts ; tion ofi mmtisiers' mtoney.
itd a proportioutnte number from the surrountd g dis- A correspontient of Ilte Freema,,'s Jouîrnîal. wriling
triacts. 'lIte mni thas drut fe ricare to serve in thei leets fraio London, gives the followiintirI- I sioe of le proba-
i l tUe 3alies.-D-lfast News-Lear. . ble provisions of the new i rish R'efrm Bill.--

From CorkI te acounts state itlat ih enromirtent of i The Irish Reformn Hill w i i, like Ite Seotl one, b 
voluniters frthe defetnce o thenoast by Captain Jer- a separate mensure ; but wh'iile Saoiamulti gels thiree

nintgham, R.N., us pceeding wih uepected rapitd- adhtnal menmbers, Ireland does nt oblbti ioie. LOrd
ty. 'ite numtiber of eager auppliuants ;s quiLte:prott-i, John sani i that flhe prnciples nf tlie En bil bill

ios, amd lue ofice tuf te Merantile Marinle Biard aip>l t oIreland ; andi, as resanis the t'frlanchise,&
isco-nplete1y besieged by peronsfering thlemul'ves. haerieveaitwilibe almost itletinial. WjhreSpectIo
On Fritiay veor 100 were enrolled, which, coIsideringI the changzes in the distribuiolin ofi muemibers, a monp-
hliat eacht individual has t utdergo'- medial upe what different principle from that of givinig an adli-

ti and receive a iertificale, nay be corisidereid rapidtiona mutmber lu counties with a ,papulatio a more
woriT..1hpersons who have been at present en- than 100,000 vill be adpled.. T am enabei tu give
roled cInuist chiefly of fisierien ; lfte next anssshai ynu te following cketch i the plan propased ; tiih
will bu accepted vill be,such iof the lurnpers on the cansiderg the soarce fro m which it emanales, i have
quays as cau bu furnished wiiha god cliaracter. no hesitalion im assriuri you vil be iound0 ta be most
There is liilte doubt thit le coast volunteers of this complietluy corraoorat b' the bil, when ite imuro-

purst-Il saon amoant t a very' frmidable bod du- t i y Sir John Yoiug:-fotwllsoiain'Vit e f iniiawîîgsevenlean huroag,7its'ilI ia cisiran-There are no fewer tharr thirteen recruiting parties chiseI-Aine, lateon. Carioi, l Coleraintstatiomedi m Belfast-by far iie largest number tha 'n'a-'i•k¡
aven mwas sent la uis uown-an recringoservic ore Dindalk, Dugarvan, Enis. Ennis~

For saine litne pas recruiting heeaiiing aslyJen, Kisale, Lisburn, Mallow, Ñaw Ross, Portarlintg-FI'r Sineiiiie astrecuiltil- ber i-à-m-s iuîmtsatal>'ton7 'm hepiYuhlduill. bat now it is getting brsk, ind aiyonig lads are t e Yougnal.
nflering every- day.:-.Ulsîerma». a T hfllowig constituencies wili rern tthreeail-

- - aediliso memnbers cacitCi>'aiDublin, CoittliPS
Recruitiing in fie-w'est of 1-reland is atteiiied wiit u eJ niî f tivArmabrs, Cvan Clam, Cork, n

litte or n sunccess, the people p'parng to go, or Down. Galwa ery ienrk, Lnndrr,Mayo
hopmasaon ta ha able ta ga, la sweli the popnlahion O Iosonmon , Tipperary 'yrone, Wexford.Amnerica The Mayo paper, aller remazking on'sone - Thereis also ome prolttbilityU i the bar ifIrelandî
aithe causes, says adiy>-" Oit, yes! i.This xvill,in- inaving a memberl tathemselves-jnst asis proposfe

demiko ha a yarIf American ceîiidaiatse fra Maya, .eandg lteluneerai Court iere; but of this 1 eanito.
the Jike ai whilis bas nualyat pll«aeiited itseeh."' i î"h'àny cértaint>'.

THE TRUE WITNÍ¾N kJ1 C CHIRONICLE. __

er la farbear their czpn vround ridiculing the austere The Tintes of Sattrday stat t one hirll
titis change is electe.Ther -words ara, pra<tices as wel as th loly mysteries a ourreligion. able-bodied young men from the Limerick Uni

cted by ite" unnihzilation alha substanc, Morethan eighteenv.:uàndred years ago St. Peter Workhouse oflered themselves for enlisiment durit,
seb ut fno/àad ehamachpaiit'ihose emissaries of Sataîî ta the ife 'as irra- the week. The fac is, tat t

ub aoter. tehis e m ucotabêasts, naturally lending to lUe snare and o eil amounted o seven l-Limerick chonie .'dent mlem, lreadh a sétioan, blphiemini tse thing tihe4knov not egeg; •ickChoronicle

aÇ.rTrengand adopt ti\e. old words, "A con- hb ï? i fuof-èadulterya nv ai - in
isrniade f-the wiole sbst oibradnto na rm t sapnlshavigteir h&rsixcr- fi rs a d be taxei.

stâee af te body af C iadah eàisnd.ioegnres sons oCIaedieioilàon ta t t'Fener arDublin contributed more
ce of wine, into the subsanca ahlis b d heî> àf.dàknessme reservedi ;fan spuakig the mils records col alttesthat b eritisi arry, anti

woridsanisio nitdasey alar esr a o ie served than the "jackeens" of the Irish capital. ve
ry woards, and at present .I .merely cati frntliem ho converse in arror.' the norlhern counties, it seems that, owing Ithe abun.ntiron of Tlheologians ta tihese phrases, but By the same characteristics, the faithfuî can easily iance ai employment, te opation ai dia recruit.

t tter anc word narc ou thispoint of my recognisecthe sneering corruptionistscofto.diy;i but ing-sergeant has not been as prosperous as the exi.
someuthin mnare us necessary ; tuie hghit<a truth mLt geny requires. The Bauner of Ulster says:-" '

taet this part of my letter, m e et in pn tj{eir T.brications'aÎ folthsina lta recruitig throughout the cauntry, al te[lmen, LhaT tn 1 u«s rcia pre.sent liune, for tha Rayai Artl]ery, Royal ManrinasJe objections made by the Editors of the Ram- his Grace suggests a practicalplan: nt t ne, ry rtilpenlen a Miis,Ie
au wiltérëoté be kindly pleasedi lo keep I i"na, hoeevr, nog e a m e are f opinion tht it wouid be a ver> diffcult job lo"o lmîns ërr p en La e kIn yr nxtpubliatianshaui4 be made manifest ta ilUe iaititful; iteir lyimîgtnns open taom e, in your nextpublication,,- pret'en sanbouil be 'reaed ii the worid, and we raise a regiment of militia, by beat of drum, in.lecond letter fronine, of the samlengthas thè therefore expect tiat you make wsithout delay a cen- .tonty nf Antnim. The thing may h easily artom.one. In tihat part of their Review, where sus of the, relative numbers of Catholies and Sectaries .plishted i Connaght, bat not sa la thim pari ai l

eak of the Protestant Bible; I wili fill witii of all kinds in joutres ectin parishes, in drder that country'. The peaple fiera are abhe to earn talarabyi
orrow the Caiiiôcs of this country, with" te tai-dy justice nîay ha aIlit egthae dne to ouheroio pao- ood wae ai presefantin we_ have never anyîNoi-
' aur iiiiallibie couclil ai Portmuan-street. In pIe, and that it may abe knownî, as we have reason to ilter very anxuour frbmontmg te cackade while
ife I iave not read anytling ta rasembalieth know is th faut; iat howeer the population lias re onestyable to earn a comfortable subsist-

tion a giaring falsehd, and palpable Pro- Cdiashe b leamia eanti obyfrc amigralon, General O'Neil of the Arerican ariy, arrivet ib 11fw rn fleiod n alll ro ieCatitulies scli] elait in Itis diocesse le camne ela--CGalwayn ias anida>'for ltme pirpose aofrnuaism, ta b deduced fron their assertionsisi this tive superirity of numbers (whic ithey bad before), Gavwayton Jst Sautleir Review. I also detnand from:yau,gen- what makes them emphaticallI th peuple the ispecim thne itaîbor. H.e was acompanid
titat you will not permit any oppdnent ta counmry. Parmet.
ime till niy second letter shall ave been " Having scrmpulo'usly ascertainied this importaiott ke

d : tthat is, till my full reply shahl be given. fact, you will hasten tao place Ilhe resuit before lth e cT fna-Thenot nerofanigzranîs whori hauit',
quest I demand, as an act o justice. Ishouti legisilature of the uîînited kindorri, and whilst you nive weeks amounted ta 650. Tho eai te ri
sorry indeed ta identify these tree writers accompany riwit illte ustai petiiaon foreretreic&vnber u'iit il itecan'eîc. atilorid viîînctt fai ta put up your fervettprayers.ta Hirn coii ie t b>'al air uriatives iii . 4evrcaeoattRambler wIh ll tleconverts. God forbid 4 ItheAuthior of, al good gifts'--wiho hldIs Inl i acorld t local aithority, there is evev reason
onduct is the nact of idividuais, and not ofIl tehandsI lte ' hearts af kiags' ant legisiators, ita e ijeve ltaI 1he îi le a! eigration wil begreatly a
Oh a! Anti their motivss cannouat be muis- iay rielitte ltem ta adopt couicils caentfated lnot te iase during th ensumg faur tnths.
It is a sinall inoveinent on Puseyite lin- only ta check the annoyanue and persecution which tutlsu PÂUIlFar sM Asa PaPn-r.- ettIrn to the

-it is a litile imitation of Tratarianis It the por Cathalics ara domed l enda HoseofCommons shcws itiat tilithe first ofanmnary',
ti idea o progress. Tie Lord knovs Iere lientis ilinerant impostors, but also ta obviate the 1853. the number ai paupers rliee in Itelad6 .Tr

end. Perhaps it nmay' terminte in a n recurrence of sinh evils by doing ample justice to 141,8-T, and titi 1st anuary hi:sl. î004 Theea-- thal notonos Establishment wh'ici is the sprmtug of cre was 41,076 m he ear ema, as fAr beyond old Catholicity, as thefrst althose calatimities." touin on the 29t September last was £11,306,412.
m is an itis side of it. The Lord protectus,' T E BisHiîoPIrUc oF KERtty.-Tie ioly Sec has ap- EvcTION Or TIYANTd.--At the last meetit iof litefashtionied Priests, frontihe genteel theology poited lte Re. Dr. Mbriar y, resident of All Hal.- Bard of Guadians, BL Canavan , rivinî ofier, e-
man-street! Tie notives of tiis mîovecament lows College, to be Coadjtor Bisltop o Kerry. partedI te lillovingz evictions in llte towntis ai
r: I wrote t ev .I. s Dec. 7, The chapel of Ballina, Mayo, whichi as lun g ne- Ganf osha, Ciare,'Tiuan ii Pola ha, tii proper-and altongh iweeks and weeks elapsed a- mained in at unlinisied slaie, is about t bc Lad Fizgeraid, m th elcutoral division ea Chat
letter, yet not a word o censure fratm Port- pleed. The spire is ta be erected forthwilth, aarue Tarr; adtti i e leart wtia mni ipaint li n lth 7ui
eet-not a line in hie Rambler iofJanuary, withl a biandsone clock, and îpwards of £1,000 have ti eo inose e hadentit beit. r tro po
But saie veeks ugo I vrote a letter ta been made available foIr te object. The contractor,
Albert anti I nild uit the Oxford Com- Mi. Egan, hIa undertaken la conmplele the building of InsTein TENANT InEAGUic.-Au impor:tt andti itufl-Aler, anti>' andy qunenterota Cosiate, aConenit of Mercy at Ballinrobe, for £2,000. eO ential meeting of the Lengie 'as held at the Cou-ewhen instantly one convert from Eaysl' atert iHis cuT mare thai £1,000 lias been already paid, ail Roons, Dublimi, on ite 2J1l uit. Richari Barnte-iection,las lhe stated, with other coniverts, -iiGrace, the Archbishop iofTuani, advanced £500. wall, Ecq., occupii Lte chair.

o e ha tri iti hiiî t ta luli hah bl- '



H11É TRÚE A1TNËS9 ÀN
PROSPECTS OF- IRELAND. u mcrnber a fHouse of Commons speech so perfetly

athiesemingprasperiiyoftiegetry darîd tellingy po Tihe it, saie, ant delama-~ViIh ail if Hie proelau'sor the la_: tory scorn,.excibeclthie hzîs dnrtaat pro-
the farmers. the condi of theproears o a- uciced tho strongest im rression. A biîî. -chested,
boring4peoPi li fcily and copintry has -nteoei t-lded mari, r. Abgu-eevidentr d iîered--has rather beenv wo'sened. Wageshave.notm ont k uto thevwru a regrards ilas bis
risenl, nor ernployment incîcased im a ratio wsilffm tue iuuîssîon Ie la- out tue îvorid whax bueregards as
price of provisots. Uîrestricted compeGtîi.has only1 ete iueymiccesson 'u aas

iî~lus butcic Illedearcst days c'i' uboDear boul. fi' huo oermie o ibblink 'faefs,
Ygigili ualosbe dareustasofan hescver Lt'ai wherever lmey rnight be, was just in a moo ho hearllntsm aaosaemnieiscoyr.lhat t orst. said. Well who v)ouild thinik the timeProtection niglht, uInider exisiung circumstances, bê.a w vorusldaever comne when oc iuthe b bcme

meaIs of toblaiiig cieap food ; for werloubt the uîa oaer rn ee Ýe Mr.Lcas alrea areuely suggsied by a faceticus friend of ours, wh'lîo ateionenwary speueslf Yd afer Tnesabrndy
thinuks Parlamirient ougLt ta "re ceal lie Cern Laws adted alle yagiu. 1  hacvrsopoîa taec,îisnc'.he admnitici! pQ\ver vhc nil aiways 'te respocteri ; all

sstailip-easeggesf get ester, theaf ai este r iig s t in A la telic ist f the beranse lie lias s t !ied fli house n r; I en s what it il]
mpii weli sugtuf mght ge weuhl be bithe is ensure, und his resolved to succeed by the adoption of

ot thle faltesýt doubt thathe would be bitterly op- the successful ieihods. It was a lit; Ihe talk -of
pose caBuks. -ththe bouse anti of the inbs for lite week ; md such aThei caseC is, however, thjat whiile the arrgows ,

rlv iof lti noccasioni, by such «a mari, is n aSigrifieijoly andi atori mnal il ru iite ss dolefully tran y
caii criii~aas wii riiniige ýlvty ob eiiebrt hait isfierld n n>aingfss lu- we are fsorfing imaeof Ihe flouse of Cariomios."

ciAmnaa fli n v 'v sd aroi m-icta iced; Mr. Lucas's speech seemso hiiliave beei lie
cotînrcmtosiy s unt ei qinir'aîire s seeî ybarouche to tient feivre of hie deblate. lich Commle omrccahiiflu, a

n te cabi n spara i ie e c e eii iL a respectable Glarsw tontfemporary, we fin'it tiius

he workhnesare1f1!.Theco-éxisteteoale by n Lonm correspondem:
puciperism îand tis i pfprily il, the c'nt[y anot "A prfomd sensat iras macle bybihae speech

Pugconutituu. Sn lie farmer and hIle cimpl of Mi. Lucas. [le a very qdit speakur ; measureil
O for lhi iladi libor cf thIe conuiv. SoIi language and snbdued i vcîe- vo exagceralinî

s r-o as ter as prices, and rates, amasmnnettha

lark-ane money opni uhe workouse g , ad riytafdie to hone redh
au i s w ay intoithelmteane t nbinr rinftretland.'e rm ma in o! h w ords e u erol. fi was x ex ecî['il

Wie ca>lutethatfli mreu cwi i t:a fl greatrix. n that the stillness, unly imferruipted by ocn'c'sioa iie c'iultuali opIerat a thrghau athi'fgren t cthis las.hter which accoupniid lis whihl speech. wouldt
ci~~~~~ uurlhotuutl)potuiiri lu-uugirvttulcuituffi

veUbr oîtte hais bee ni season since the ia- liae bea ollowvedi lby a lurs if iigiut rriina-
iie-tuligih uaoeakoi raperatisand in frcm in mer rs on fi gvrmint side.-
n iu - c ul c u u cl ug! lii!oPai lui a tit of le nut;'V.is ou1i i lei
the Famie hctletir is to talk cf biinLiigs oui teside ruT tr w'aso i silent pause.

tf Ves'ios mi cuhare11nreived the Faminle. -sWr Asm:x i:.-Tie gentleimen cf lic
and eei. T Jn' :rh a-t murll is a miraitle. Theru rue wil hu a splenid 'usincs at uhe ap-

w-as flie Potato trop gen, uas thIe 'world k-uows. int priiolhmi:iig ufirrd Assizes. The nminberuf ruc:ls
le vorlt i s ni nui w o tu it furi d wlih our cti r to f be fi d is alunosto n ceet . i n ary ail of

crop. Wheut. rifo insumu. il tihee y'ars. lua cil- a iiavy iaure. W aliV lumii that an urey;' uil[ils mIniasin Iuuiiils, lit hrsau Imi lQ5lexh
ti'uation of Weit inIrelau fel u! by' tuly cc-ha. i cyru sine

I uns [ieen cortinnally. i:-r umgI 'd'ur usi nce, idi; reod. A case tf shiudcer, ".th fio l'eh îlien hl lahl
Wheat alonie, buit (ats, Hurley, und a!! kinils of rain. cin hoat, he ritsi fei im can delec," in

ncu il he pastlc er s ling ih tae. 'lThuis, a v e îto ein ir ii iacciuf, is talik d tf.-Wlcru rd
, fi!lIy0 lhie m' ychanged inll i ta presenu

yeaur. Welshoi noi l e smTused, if tluere were J>:vm c r Manms.-The Ga uiuirto
t'ice snyls ' creI s uua mn for wlieat this yeir as ctisiii thic oling c'înicus sitatmt ou the sub-

here were ir:ndthawon xay t of rural uarriaes:--' in mainy oflui iariss of
Ihe Crop ho teli c oiuioî io1of .- Naihon. t!iis couniy we areu gn oL iurstand ti ihatriiut umar-

T P TErimies alieiamelhi'rated ni hiis mirimoniauci sonP ''YOl'ALi AoaNT. jIci uiergt extent. Fer tle hast scv'In y-rs alliairces
One whoose fni che schued me u th mosu ainig flie pieasanit hiad ceased, from Imrl ua causes

-iterefing scun 1 i ficthe cIlt soiir- . . j notIii n cssary lu il ert to. lui f li ueig boli rhonlod if
île Li'erpol Jmuna/-tlrSl this descriitioniu of Tcuam erlie were us muauiy is fouir eloupemenits i cuone
lie Lowar Hatusec, du.rigi ti a' cdebata upu Whuig cuor- week, andI Ie clergV are kepi very bîsy tyiing cCoi-

hpill abaî'ri flifs fco :- i-- ubial-knots.'
it Vasa l i ti ionse iromi rt tu

ash'wasin a uti1eru of xifm t. I asaw Mr. ii
ini th Lbby at live Mr. lUnii titws in chat axcited
-tate of uunmrve i whib Cellic rismlinen somelimes
titd flenselves wlie lietiurs tut Iem thuat1 f eyes of
Euroue may be abnt ta bli fie!xedi nahen. Mr. buiu was
asked the quesionhut ci his motion wouli corne

'\t HnmiIy, id c lHuIutt, lioki aL itorrnadoa
compressin isc tutI of respect for PaimIieiiary.
aruie. It'is a Liquisiu et prisilcge, lue gasped ;so

it's ak-eun nt cf rdicr, and comes irsf. Th'lreply,
''as heir al verI te llace;f thre was a rush fur i lI i

glherics. I atived iun m seat ui imtue fa see Mr.
Speaker risiig-private buinu«ss naI ' questions'-tu
c'al over lue iolicesol motion. First buoncîed. as ras
euxpecel, truc !îîname of Butt. Dead silece- a crowded
house. But o But annuvared ; niid * Collier: was
iest called ; and 1r evar' euiu's amazemenicIt, up jumuap-1
ed Colliec-and deliberaietly dd tii-aitiielligent memix-
ber of the bar proceed, amid angry buuz'es a first
(wh'lilth chauged fit cnu atteitive lhcar-lheariig as lue
i:ot onii,) to state his viewms oui lue law of pautership.

Wliat was the meanîing ut thlis? i Huit lad croup for1
refreslhments f sistluiit luis nurvces it was envcululed
and whi encouragiiz, the Uuniainuî physirgne had
nissed bis tour ; or (ha lian ibeiin seen in close taik
withu hanter> lue liad beei promised a small jud eshuiiip

by the g'vernumet, anid had sold the point ' Ai Ii
rate it was supposed the ' i ' ias uot to corne ioff.
I left tihe galery and descende tl the lobby.

" Bim tiunct had explaiied ;ihe l nîniade an arrange-
ment withi thIe Speaker. lis motion was I come
asi. Cood ; I wt%ent t uditnier ; I died. I rettmumedî
to the lucse at about eiglfh-evreryltinug adliaibeen
hurried througgli ; P ai u, who is always goud, or
bnd, fur an hionu, thad andte a short speech.1ßrad,

w'io was to have beeti eilbrate mun medical registra-
lion, had tucke, witl a wrï face, he mladvice ofi is
frienduls, and huant put his htalk intoI ue minutes-tle
Iitt business was in full living. h misscd Butt, and
feull into the mnidst of Johntu OuConell, who was se-
coiding ihlie Butt moition. Whnt struck me wi i awe

nIndc astonishieIll cnt ctonce vas that this full houso was
itnig-with deep, earnest, atention-to Johnu

<'Cne n i ll Alas1 u'hat a change 1 Not in John
Coniell ; that Celtic ciintenuance, snall voice, andt

lerical manner, ivere idenical with my remembrance
ofIl fel isupportable aruii-thle most repulsive of un-

pleasati Irishi mi-embers. A majoniy of the bouse
nemembered him, i ]and detecteciiu, oo ; what then
should inmuce tl'e louse tc lniug upionthose feeble
lips as though a great illstrattir ere propouinding at
arent plan ? Wiy, tihe bouse Iras in eariest, solenînly
i, enruest, about hlis charge of corruptiloi ; and le-

SQhîIddI to go throcugvh with n horrid bIusin-ies., they were
deletmied o eliear nybdy who coid thro liglht

O fle alleged transactionls. Andi riiow Mr. Johnl
O'Connell, 7 stonishetld ait his receptioi, swelled ino
nrepueilcus imporfance, as he proeceded h . TaLkmg
fil lue leader cf a party, le entaed1 to usset lhi

Ilhe clharges wu'i!l turn otut-to be miserable shinders-
-ai which fust ai l-Ire rotten rish-f munembers, uand

'thei, ai Ht[-Iyter's -ia! althh abject miisterialists,
cheered exchiigly, as i Jo Coniell haid seItleid
Ilhe busiuess! r.- .1liin sati townr liUt iaerIment iof
Iplaulnsei-apier tlhat moment (tlîcLgh îwilth sorie

felis that some of his relatives might be found oui)
ani lie had ever been before in is iludicrous lfe.-

lhani John follo ed, tIhe sern silence redsuuid, nd!
depenhng ; ant- crossinug hi. ;arms. uid indifuerent tu
ue nerv'osness of Hayer, Loril Johni.- perfectly as-
Sired thaluit Lord Jonil wis- tue pini of political chivalry,
aeceded to thue cmnitee, and denmaunded, amid tre-
niendous fallaciaus cheers, for the. most rigid investi-
-atioi. The house «as really persualing itself thait
r ias moral fBut then came Mr.- Lucas; he bha
been rerred oas pi;iarticeps accuusaiiotiis bath by Blutt

ainl O'Conneli : and lie was glad of-hat exîuse for
ieg spoke for ilif-ant-hour ; andi [don't te-

\VANToN OU ÀrnAGn.-We h-re iearned with regret
flbat a mostIwahntn sacrilege was cominmitted on This-
day ighi, PortISlown Chapeil in the pLriSih Of

lancliardstcjwi. îear the Strawbrry eds. it i slip-
posed that the perpetrafois itlained ilinissioi to ilhe
chapel thrmugh a brolken window. ;ni, froi ithe na-
ture of the outrage, profanation seems to uhve been
their object nol lesthfan robbery. Together with car-
rying off file chalice altar ciofths, and siome hLlier arti-
cies used i hie Holy Sacrifice, they lore aimmpled
cin flie principal vestmeits, arnd lef theim lying about
lie 1loor. We trust lie miscreanils will lot long le
able lolude the vigilnce of the police.-Na/in.

PREPARING FOrn Swlr.-Ai hle trial in lCourt
of Exchiequer, Dublin, iii Ie case of Rirwan v. thie
City of Dublin Sieam Co., orisinig of the loss of
the steamer Victoria on HowhliHe-ad, iltwelve monithls
ugo, a soldier narned Put O'l3riien w.as cjied for the
iliniti.lI-e said in eflect fIat, had the stuamner beun
leIt oui the rocks int cfcin!of being backed and taken
out to sea, she woîild have bni ipreserved ;lie fond
that the stearrier Vas filiniîg with! water, anli he asked
the captain o change his clurse, bu eli told him to gno
below ; lie did s, and lhe said tht if lI hîad a pistol
lie wouli shoot the man a i h hail m i and the man al

t lic watci ; a H igiland shephrd woni not have done
as had been( dtoie on this Occasion ; foun tiihat i5his nc it'
chance te save lis fife wouhli be to swirm, se lie but-
toned lis cnot, put his liai onuhi:s hîead, and took lhis
stiek ii his hand. Mr. %Whiteside-' And wt luyonit
stick in your hand uandl yoiiur lat ion vour lend, yoi
waiked coolly itntothe sen?' (Lauglter.) Witness

-' Just sa; i swam uashorî, and knocked at te door
of thie iilithouse ta give tie alarm. Witness pointed
out on he map flhe situation of the ship, and said lie
could calcilate the distance pretty well, jtist as Wel
as lue hoped t dCl whenî pointing a cannon against
soie Russiati fort. The idea of taking his stick in
hand preparatory ta a swim for life, couh Only have
occurred to one born on the socd.

AN JTAsrAN SwADn.ER-CA rN.-Tle public ara
informedf tain a person styling himself Dr. PeIro Pil-
grim-an Ifain lefngee-was brought before his
Worship the Mayor, and larvcy Nicholson, Esg, J.
P., on last Tlîursday, anci charged by the Superine -
tient of Police with having been udrul and disorderly
on the precedig night. 'lue Superinteident of Po-
lice said tliat te fellow's condtct aiid language, aiter
being tacen to the lock-up, was so disgustiîng anCl ob-
scene that he could not refer to it in court. The Bench
decided on liining the prisoner in tie suin of £1, or,
in defmault theref, a saven days' imprsonment. The
so-called Petru ihad a nîumber of ceihiiicates fremin-
isters of the Scotch Free Church, lestifing it Io s
moral character, and alling îîpoîî ' friends cf ialy'
to sympathise with lis nisfortrures. 'lhe docrueniits

stiate that lue is a native o ologii, and% was seekiniz
the muans of emigrating lo Americta. There was also
a list of al11lire Presbyteriani miinisfers in Derry founîd
on his person ; and tic suppose lie doctr lfad thera
especialiy selected as victins of his inposture. We
trust lie public will Ibe nîhir guard against the hy-
pîoeritical professions of these strilling inipastors, who

ha in most cases turned eut the shame of their pa-
tronis.--Londonderry iomniL.

Mi'. Lever tells a good anecdole of an Jrishman-
(of course, the ere of ai absurd story is always ain
Irishmriain)-givitg the nps-word t the battle of Fon

henity, alt the ame time the great Saxo as marshal
Thîe pass-vord is Saxe ;înow dln't forget it Pat, sait

flie coooc. . Saxe ; failli and i wont'. Vasi't me
faher n miller? -Wha oes there ? mies lue sentinel
aller lie had arnvd alt lue pss. Pat looked as conh
deiîial as possible, and whispered in a sort of howl
.lags, yer honor.

The rage for emi gration stili conlinues amongst Ille
peasanitry in maîny parts of Galway.

iD CA'FIOLÏCÇHROINICLE.
GREAT BRITAIN. Acording fa the înefrcpaiian gossiperof dia Lice-

l s again ciurently reported tait is Eminence, pooleclbion, " arrtJoo n Russell seins lu> gro w î -iorn
tle Crdiiia Prinaie of Englid, s ot going to re- di mei! more dlimimtlliie daily. H hlis ageti iruumerise y
trn ta Engaiid. -hfle Moarning Chroile says-- hilis ast six inothis, latoughu ei alivys lookei ci

< Il- has, we believe,been for sane ime deteriiiied enotlIho lcmtve been full gron when oid P;r,
at Rome lliai the Cardinall wll not reLurnt t Enugandrw i miaP, was uu bab'."
-or tlit, if fie dflles it wili bu oui!y for a short ime, BEa.riEs or 'Ti " m-ru-Trr Boauî."-!n raiieî
-a settle soe of flic thempoial anu spiritual afairs of Ile alteuntion of eli [use a' Lrils 1o lue ncessitiluis conuti m utiity. At afl evelms, il is knoii tit lie t revisio oif tihIe Smutu:es, Lord Lyndhrsi rt aie ul tlias tlaken a palace adjoiuniîg tic heparish cihrch l uthe mass of absurdilies in the Stuitute Book, princi-Rome Oi wlichl le is ector, as ne of ihie College of pally directed againsi Irishnen and Caluolies. ByCardiials, anid that his carnag e and horses have beeni lin law, as ut 'ow siands, il appears thiat no pn isu
sent for fronim. England. It is generally supposed ihat allowedc ho liave more than 3.000 iheep, an ishu lb-the Cardinal will still ietain ile fitle of ati Engiislih shops cominug to Engluand, are prohibi ei froum bil
Arelubishop ; andil tliaeilher tue Riglit leverend Dr. ing wilh ttm aun Irh servant, ner very liayw p-
Grant. of S htwark, will aduiiister tue spirituial af- nalties. " iThese ire but sampes"--sid Lord Lynd-fairs O fle iu netrupilitan districtzs, or else that Dr. Ul- hurs-' of tih rubbish and cnnsetise wfhicih digraclathiorne. aif Birmiiingham, w-ill bc, unsla ."ouri Siatte Back."

Tir Vu.y I:v. Du. Nu:wva.-ft is wit iifnite Tmut So.iia's i"on.-An remion in fe c nrgi
pleasuire are enabled Io annîîîounce tht utIe loly for rations lias eien'rdiriiid tlroîtughoiîîuu utu }uIlhiuu
See his !elevate the Ver' Rev. Dr. Ne'wmanu, rie'i- British arinîy, as mnhi se'ring hal lbeil caused

deit et u miTuuversly, l fl exau dignity of Bi- amnt fte iei. byIle hii fprives o irolisions,
shop of the Chîai;ur'ci' of d.-C/afc Sicard, Garibaldihas arrived in huumindin, in comtanid Of;

Tu lR'v. H. El MA'. i.-l'le liy Falher bas mrichliant ip, firomith Uithe d Sa
berrnplevd to confer oit M. Ma inIigu, tl distm- [t -rt:-ssm. i-l'triAti -rim MOFr aot
s u i cn1ver froma Aiglicaism, Ife dIgree o Do- W -s-Tihu 'mir u f i:s fia l
for of liiity. Soutliern ist orfets f Wuhles !in dur th' st fi-aIl, answIr to au liîquuiry by r. MuaTr, of Soufh we'k be''niostcx'nsv'. Lar o i s tif fithsu
Shiil Siri lames Grah:nu sfatde ihat dc cuugoverniu- adeleil mielutinve sod al thu piasaseu l tiriw

mi'u huaviu nat the reiotest intention of n esrting t th un1iuey il u 'olumun fouil! Tieir ihililrs
iuupressmnt, or cnmpiilsury iasures o niy kiid, embu'i uial hss',uu ntf an, mn ibii:-iit

for nianniiingr !ho ilminy, o' Merthyr. in Ghnrruusir, hiavuin rtiriliul
P':u'·-rs uot Wau.-The imeî is ablc to £2,000, and jin'i thbrethreil,. MaIy w'alh

tnnoneIiu' thatanoftherlu forte of 12,000 ien, in alddi- members of lh sc't ii flue nr.ihborhdar siuln
uion Ilihait already ordered, will uit onceu eu oranised ua1f their property lprviuîis tri heir darure. U-

;rad desptchedl ith the lat possibc dla'. The anis o1f ul00 icf hriinis, one :mit 'ld wouan cf
regimeftilichl are tu muake up hilis force liave not 80 yes, hiav just hu't for the Griat Sah tuike City.

yet been iinredc, ut it iumi lue consi as qiillcr!utue havingspout heir "atni-tf i ibis couiiitry in reaclh-
arragicud fluai we'are ic)lu: hvo frin '24,M0I00 i 25.000 of &-nm iuun. ligu k'. .Nin'ty-in familias,

cir tbest soefi-rs ngaed in repllingi di aggressicons I'onihi <if lo coiiers in fli eighbirhod f
of Pssia pon 'Turk'y. Lmely, liava jus: eftIhn priuiilty.

T1-orse A rtillEry are ha b' Ioumbrld ni r I ' A rrym'an, in a l't'r tci h Diy Ni.', rgcs
ship takeun up fori thir r'nvit'etanire. ''!heyî' vil I pan hîi brhcn n tc proprict(v olf'their wenring litir

r-coeived nîboard1 a hr Mjes's Victzualing Yard, baîrds lik ilhn e'arly r'fornuiers."
D eplfor!, nue of tIhe tutspots is already theie, anl G'ai lais iLdn, :ui is a:min lcuriring iii Ev-

humug fifedl for ubeir nrtaptionu. jeter-bal, on ihe ''Tho Pren Slutiteof opy in
Porsmo'ri.-'-The pureparatfis for war lhre re Amîrica and Enad." Thee ecitmes attract Only

Ipoitiun sastnonus sale. WeIei theRssianis coinu1u" -_Ithe lowcsi cirs of fauatic- us il r'sp'ctable [rotest-
lo PorIismiohl, insteadD afle filet goi from Prts- nits are ashalilonif thir reriuuegale muntubank.

mnil towardns Russiammter stluandiexcifement couil " Pn -irm' FA asmfcc.'--Snih a cironmstnnc
crcly purovuli aurat mad ishcr. as le nun. i tu ehsD cf lianuo tdo

S:uu:s ran R'ssm,.-It is said ila four railva >CafIoli t uhihu, cuould u t.il ii tcexile trhc' lying pro-
I r-e-los cf shels we're sent off <¯lue da3 last wee'k lncisities ortftl e'vu -i pressr; speially wlen it

from the Carrcin iroi-îînrlks , by the Caledoniaii Rail- bIecahiime kinown ilîat I er iracu ihadi nidolwl thIe Ca-
way, for ih Ca.-N. J-ii/is Da ily i ctholi c chapIl Iait lutin witihI s vr aluabl pieces

Thelos 1ujFses on ilicBri <'ui sis diiing Jaliary of plate. Ifitwas immudiatey aflirmd ttu lhem
wvere reaterthan iinany ruolu si nue 1816. Upwards gils were eietirnuomts" inhe Hiamuil'onftily, '

af 200 n'rack% ecre recorded aît Lyd's, and 700 p2er- 'lichI duc Dîuchicess hatt d dishonestly obtaied posses-
sois pershed. sion ; andîl tti flue DukIe hutulaui h uolnpeliedl ta mstih-

itle pîroceedings itati iniust tel Ciipl proir i-
Lord John Rs e l anouiced tllatshe CSpanish Gîo- t lu ordr ti camilu Icit give up t'ir dlisho-
vernimentl had graiited a Protestant buriali ground, lu y'iiac'cceduî ri liboi't. 1I hosliarehs ln'ave ui fouunaley

be ciclosel in iany way fli eriiihGoverrnment might .'tunIf'ls Gin ini thre follwmi g tir I nt-
thinku proper, ani in whibiiPro)tllestints might carry'on uusea n uich S r taiut j unaltts
eir f ral ceremonles ns t ked. Ts is a suf- ecirlae thr s slander, wia
fIcii-i rueftat-ion ai iie mandacifios ofle Prtestant ncch energy as ver. Verily, a Protestaat lie is inm-

ress, on flc subject ote intolerance o Poisih ni
gaovernments." "I70tee Editor of (ie 'or'Il BrU Daily Miit

Mir. Thomas Chaimbcs has give notic in lh lie 'il aliloniI Pamtle, Fub. 10, 185-1.
Han-buse of Commnonis, fthat, on tihe 2ndci Ofi Jly, he m-will " Sir--A pirugraph hig uappeared in i-several

nov'e cfr anit equiry inueo ''nvenual estahIh- ietspapers, staliig ia I hî bleu abiguIo tuoa
munts... mu lregal steps for hlie rc'overy of cunti piets f plt

T:i CONsERvATIVE PAarY.-A coIsilerale mim- presnufcld by' i thi Di', tuclis <cf ainlua n lî heomianli liccun
lber cf th aIlemucurbers ofdthe H-ionse of Commons met Caithoti chpel at HLii i i!amton, i be to miifore-i yoiu thiat
Mr. Disraei on Saiilay, ho conusut uupon flihe course the parairaph i uiiiestionîii s antircîy false. The
m.ihich shound lie pirsued by ilhem l itie present crit n DhCess, it s true, preseiti certain pieces o plate
!ition of afnlaus. I is undierstood thiat ithe resul of toi thie Rumliiia Cathuli Cuhapeial here ; but they were

Ihle conference was iiost salisfactory. The Comiser- lier own propery, hadl iner lcc hir-Jons, and she
vafive party will nfot ofer any factiotns opposition Io liad fll righît f dipuse o ih l nas she pleasedî. i
'he governnentl, but w'ill anxiomusly wat'ach tille conduclîtu may b pernmited to express a hlope tht te Iewspa-

of tie administrationi, following tle coursej emoisral- pers wi'c have giv u niIrrency hi reports s untrui,
ed by Lard Derby iii le ouse o Peers oi Friday' %ill give equuial publicitîy tu iy dlenaiii.-I remuain,
u ilt.-M'orini, lIeralr. sir, your obedient humble servant,

Tri Nu-i Rvr'oaM HBu..-Lord John proposes fato ltlfTON & BîiANUoiN
utbo!ish a]Il le forty-sliiling iubfreehod qualifications, huit jAt hIle Lvcrpool Couronr's Court oi Tuestday, il
to reduice the franchise in countlies u £10. In buirglis ias stafted Iat afiunnss, especialIy mong fe-
tIe franchise is to be coiferred io aililousehlders maes, was terribily ou Ile increase. Amiiiquest was

pay'ing a rent of above £6, JOs., which is jîst flic hcfd ci on two ouf womeuci, iut respectable social positions,
sane provision as was iînroducecd in lis abariv Bil wh'lo both pcrshed wleinl a salte Of inebriution.

of 1852,-withi ths imnîpoiant differeince, Iowmever, Sone yearis atgo, said thte cnronuer, it was ifouid lai
(anc it isaria nwhich reucels the proposal almosi Ici a aboiute oe in forty of the cases whiclh cane befoure him
shan), fluat such hounseholders miust be able ho prove arosa from strong drinuk ;now one Case in seveu was
two and a-half years' occupancy before tiey cuan lie causedl immediately by liquor ! A great manîy more,
placed on hlie roil; and, moreover that liey must toa, miglhtbeatfributed,tlirectly or iidirecily, todukil.
have beeti for two years and ten muonlhs on the reis- Th Caledorian Mercîr has receivec from
ter befo ethey can vote. I is likeivise proposed t re s e t t E htti d rk
confer fle franchise on all persomus ho receipt oh £100 inIe ear 1850. l The olal amoISnt in vallenoriii,
yeairly salary, if payable quarterly or at loiiger periods, . I . ue cf i-

-on aIl w'ho are lu possession CIO £10 a-year ron the houcat 9ung huu srgr consumedl iii nglanid Comines ta
rids or cier stack, an all whi par theaumonteof: £44,99,336 -. 6d. steriîhn a um approaclhing

£2 oi incorne or Assessed taxes,-on ail who have liith aluiabitant of Eiigladom, ies £2 each in-
lhad a deposit of £50 in a Savings Bank for hrcen t g dives £210s.8d. <r
years,-ancd, lastly, on alli-te graduates of any Uni- thiereby, oractual monrey paid for drimn per ainum.
versityt of Great Britain. There is also a clause lo The aotal value of flie like plent liquids conestimed in
the firect thrat Meibers of Parliamnt sha lnot have Scotlandi moutls ha £4 ,033,813 15s. 4d. sterlin,hue ffei tt Mnîbrs i Prhiruet siai flt lane ih l'tfiat each unr tabulati fSeat and spenqis
to vacate their sceats and undero a new election on wicnal £1 hs.a ed.,aor iieraby.o
being appointed ta places in tlue Gove-nîment. annually1.dor thereby.

The Oaihs 1ih11, broughlt in by Lord .1. Russel, has ii o rG N coTrna-Tle repori of
been prined. It provides that the fallowin oath le discove Y afrgcid on Iu . bies i elalqiddei'

cais oî'aî_eg_- as bImo onfairmet]-. If appearathat saine ime silice,shal f be tak-en iereafter, instead offlue. oat-n a farmcaldtheLeiters i i so e tme sme,
ance. suapremancy, and abjuration, viere these are b aMr .C a Erid teLettos, qlia uier, posessed
nov by luin required to be takrn - I. A , do swear M C meronI, nigsts, and elong l the
ihat 1I ilo befihful and beiar trucalegiance to huer 9. reaib a u mie which wa

Majesty Queen Victoria, and vill lefendhr lierrl esl ln, 0have exislpal, lias beccu opened by
ai'ost of my power agaist all couispiracies and at- suc n er. Ted onrs he t

tempts .rhaever whic shal be macho againust lier .wccassi'ler lai geig lent]goldieiru' n
persagerotvn, at digniîy ; and i "nIl île my .utnos ash mi lut eth fae ' genI trirresnshaordonner.ho discloise anti make knowrn ta lieu Majesy' ta wabouet toi siso odif a TliarymoruiCsii'te aU.ber hecirs,, nid successors, ail treasons and fraitaoous n b ei tehuis prdnounce ah beafirst-rat ek thu

canspiracies .which miay lie formend agamst lier or si eon nget! prouc egha ed a -at gai ! ;e thsuthm ; ant] f do' fahfullîy promise ta muaintamn, sup- auuird about fveund wtefourt abut six cousti,
port, aund defendl, fa the utnmost of mny poweru, the suc thir aouthi ws atcd te' ici s'ut aot weerlt nor .

-c esshaon cf flue Crawn, whlich succession, by an Acf ku onsrpur hfi igns sîwec o'fu
enf illed, " Ana Act for te farther Limitation of flue porpase aI making aîr goeuens regardimg thc w:orlu-
Crownr and better securing the Righfs anti Liberties ".ga flic ucigg ldgunmud aso far fixmng an a proper

a ffthe Subject,'" [s anud stanids limiteud lo fthe Prine sit ou toddic l uiuible hoeuses fan thea goLid
.. Sophia, Elctress ofI -anoaver, andthi hi eirs of her clers cf Iaqiedr. h curious fliat there bas

bodly, b n i roetat, heeyutterîy renonnciun eu a ocal n distru btere fer genueraliois fluai lhere

anti bhunng any .abetdience ur nllegiance tinto an
n, ohuer piersonus claiming ar pretendimg a night ta thec NAVAL PEstsioNERs-ÁÌÌ Greenwich'petisioners uin-

- crvwn of ibis realm ; and I di decclare flua! re fareigni dot 60 years ai age, nd matter howv employed! or on-
princ, prelre, person, state, or potentafe, hath or .gagedi, are dirocîed:-to attenud on' Teesday, .thé 14thi
ouuglhto ae auiy temporal or civil jurisdictionî, peiner, o.t for maspecionî, by afficers fromn -flic A dmiraty te
suporerty,.or pre-emimence, duiectly or iudirectly, .ascertamn their finess fer service. -f.[Ithis noticeèis flot

waithmu fhis roalme-so huelp me Gaod attended la, thuey wili ha subj4ect-to Moss af pension.



THE ARUE WNESS AND CATHOCRLIC-IONICLE.

* NEWS OF THE WEEK.
]n bolhi Jlouses of Parliameunt the most interesting.

debates have been on the Easterii Question, and the
1'oreign poicy of Mamisters. ''lhe general opinion
seerns to have been that, if things liad occurred diu-
ferently, if Miiisters iad done this, or not done tlhat,
adiairs would be in a diiTerent position from ihiat they
ac<ually are. Lord Johîn Russell lias delivered lhin-
self o a warlike speech, iu his best style, calling
iin rthe country to support the Govermînent cordi-
aji' oelse to pronounce its want of coflidence in
the' present admnistration, whici would tlen inake
vay for anotier. Tis uappeal was wel respîondd tao
by (lie House of Commons. In reply to a question
froin Mr. Jolin O'Connell. Sir James Grahiam stated
tliat' hîelhad received no c'onmunicntion, varrantiug
li( conclusion thtat the Irish Catlialic Clergy liad i3

aûy way interfired with the enlistinent o Irish sol-
diers. A similar answer to the saime 'question from
Mr. Kna xvas also given by Sir Jolin Younîg..

n' edniesday, Lord Palmerston announced ttat
hîer Majesty's governnent had taken io considera-
tion the propriety of givipg a full pardonto Smith
O'Brien--" Mr. Smith 0'Brien"-said his Lordslip

g , L gE 9-iqut uler0nrresi sfor arun -einess occun betwixt May and Novemier, or duria,
the navigation imnthls, uwhilst comparatively fewa cases
accur durinag tlue nreainder of tlme year. In anuar',
February, Marich and April hue drunkard's list i
hit ; <lie numbes o maies arrestedstanding respec-
tilely, G3, 58, 74-, 57. fBut waitli lme openigI of the
navigation, and lie arrivai of the foreign shipping, an
reatchange take place ; during tie months of Jne,

July, August, Seplember, and October, the nuimbers
of maile drunkards i-rested are 107, 218, 272, 217,
224,; double, treble. and even Ihue quadruple, of the
nunilters arresteuh uîring fle period wiien te navîga-
lioi s closed. We lir a too mach durunklenness mn
our midsti but Ilie grater part of it, is o foi-eign

Of the persons anrrested-1,5.50 are pnt doiv as
Tiishi'-722 as Frenclh Canadians-antd 1,055 as
Scolciatd Eiglislh. Comparing thesestatisîics, with
those for theyear ending 31st December, 1851, ave

îiaoe tIhefolloviîug results :--Tlie [crease in lie
numlber-ofl Insh arrested is-151, or about il per

SIt is aus pauperstiiior ilani as riniinals-ie sceh a dis'ti.iction may beallowed-hiat the greier part or the Irilh arearrested; but, un prportionI to leir muiunbers, the English nndScotch uirn (li a greaier suply of criminils than c ier theIrh., or fta Frencht Canadiuts.

<1* -------------------
-,- T" vhiatever his faults; bas acted like a gentleman, cent.-aO..Frnchî Canadians. 181, or about 33,per

RMT ANE S T and lias reised ta avaitlhimîself of opportunities to cent.-.liist the nuîmbers of Englisiand Scotch ar-

S«10RT SIGHT BILLS roni One Pounîîd ipwnrds, nuegoti etscapowvhiich less,.onorable men,took adantage a. rested lave iire than danbled: thlie niumnibers bein
tible in any part o the United Kingdoii, are drawn on the- h is therefor'e t.finention ofaler Majesty's ados- 1,055 i 1853, agast 501, min1851.

Uninpank or London, . . . . . . .,London- ers ta reconnmend. hie .Crown.- to place MVWr. Saitli

Nationar H rnkoaictlraii,....'-diabaîght. O'Brien, by> an net of cleinency, in the sitdaionaol Tan- iÀrovRLTY.-On M noday e uveing,1at the
BivHENRY CHAPMAN & Co., those alier persans, w"hîo ihad obtained their liberty Quarterly Meeting.of the City Counîcil, Dr. Nelson,

St. Sacranient Srect. b>' a violtn of their pledgedword." Tiiî hn- the Mayorelect, was introduced by ' Messrs. Whit-
-ntreal-Febr-ary--,-----*naunceient was, réceived awit loud cher., Mn. laIand Grenier ; and having taken the oaths o office,

î Butt mnoved for a retimii of the naines of al persons lis Vorshiip vas iiested witiitie usual insignia.
TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, transported fromlireland bor political Oifenîces, in thme Te other mienbers of tle Corporation, newy elec-

iPnSLIsiiED FvEiY FRinAY AFTERNOON, . years '4$ and 49, specifying.tliose vha had escaped ted, then took <huir ocahs and seats.'

At the Office, No. 4. Place d'Armes. froni hlie penal colonies. As Mr. SmitIO'Brièn * -Ris Worship the Mayor tlien proceeded ta deliver
TeRNS jvas not the oinly prisoner Who had scorned ta effect bis inaugural address. in hichi ho indicated bis viewas

lo' Taia nSubscribeis......s3 per annm. I his escape nt the expense o lis honor as a gentle- wavith respect ta the dulies of the office ta wiiicli by
l'o Conitr do. . . .. $24 do, man, lie (Mr. Buîtt) hoped that Her Majesty's the voice of is fellow, citizens, lie had been called.

Payable lalf-YVearly in Advanre. cleinency vould be extended ta the others as well ; First and forenost His Worslip annotunced lins mien-
the Motion for the returanwas agreed te. lM2r.Sîilitl ion of calling the attention of the Sanitary Coni-

TH TTUE W I T N E SS O'fie" is exected ta arrive about te month of ittee t ihe inpeniect senorage.ie colections of
THEIU Juie. filth, and ailier causes whilc expose Moeneal to the

The Conimiittee charged vith enquiring into the dangers of a visit froui Ih lepideinic which lias sa
CATI-IOLIC CHRONICLE. i-corruption alleged against certain of the Jrishm mnîlis- often left fearful (races of ils ravages, anoîgst the
-- -- .- - -- terial nembers lias comnenced operations. Mr. populalion of a city vhmose situation is as good, and

MONTREAL, FRIDAY. MAIARCH 17, 1854. Kelly ias been subjected ta a long and rigorouscross naturai advantaes are ns great, as those of any
examination,as t ithe truithi of the statenients con- otilier city on this Continent. Drunîkenness, and its

"TUE DAY IVE CELEBRATE."1 lained in hIe Duehlin Preemzan's report of the causes,sly grog shops, and loiw taveras, were next
Anojber year lias rolled away into the abyss of speeches at the '1Tuan banquet ; and the tenor of his alluded to, as evils crying loudly for the application

eternity, and the rish people,scattered over the sur- evidence waas certainly ta confiri those statenents. of a remedy. The formation ofa House of Refuge
face of this habitable globe, are again called lo cele- Dr. Gray, editori of th Feeman, wiUllie aie of the for destitute children was recomeineîdod ta the atten-
hrate the festival o Jreland's greatest saint-lier: next witnesses examined. tion ai the Cauncil ; and the necessity ai improve-
Apos'le-ler patron-the fouimnr of iher Churcli. ''he Louthi election hias been gistinguislhed b>' a nients, in le Fire Brigade, anthaier departIments
''here is mot a land on whviclc the sun shîines this day more than ordinary amaunt ofi varfith. At he close of the publie service, was in hike maner iusisted up-
awhere the faitlii. children of Ireland are not tI be of the poll on Thursday, the inajority of votes record- on. The address was received nitli general salis-
foiedl: they are " sunn'd at [hie tropies, and chill'd cd vere in favor of Mr. Fortescue, the governnent faction.
aL the pole ;" and in many of earth's kingdomns utheir candidate. 'hlie Tablet seemns to thinl liat Mr-. After hlie breaking up iof[hie Coincil, Hic Worisiip
name is a word of power. Th'ey obtain wealth, and Caitwell ias litie or no chance of nilling up. wvaas escorted home by a large body of citizens, who
faime, and position in many a foreign climue, but, thlanks We"are witliout any additional details fron the took this method of testifying tHeir respect for, and
to their early training in a Christian land, their chief, seat o var. ini England and reland preparations confidence in, the Mayno o I ontreal. The great-
distinction is still, and alvays, tliat of Catiolic. Whe- are going briskly on-recuiits for lie armuy', and est harnony, and perfect good order. prevailed
ther seated in the council-chamiber, or steeriunig his voliunteers for tle niay freely offer theinseliies, and iIiroughiuti the evening ; a sture sign tliat the arduous
bark through the vastes ofa cean ; wlietiier vorking everythiing seeims <a indicate that, in spite ofI tle contest whichl resuhled in lis election lias left no anagry
far down in the bowels of the carth, drawring forth its croaking of Cobden and flue Maticiestci lagneuuIlleengs liiid ; andi that Dr. Nelson will be lookiced
minieral weailth, or building up lIthe giant labriicksof this old marial spirit is as rife as ever. tupon hienceforward, nat as thie Mayor a utaparty,
new wold i; hvliethri' forning i[s canaIs and rail- 'helic iewsper Arabia is uniiportant. It is re- but as hie Mayor oh lthe City OF Montreal.
roads, or hewing his solitary iay " Ifar in hie forests iorted that the Czar lias laid ait embargo on British
of tire West," hrbre tHe ight ai the Gospel lias vessels. Couriers have been despatchiei ta St. Pe- We woaruld request of our exchanges ta copy the
hardly reachued, you will sel'oin or never find the tersburgh, demnandîg the evacuation of ihe Prnci- aloawin.
Trishmian suik in lînthapitiable lienthen ignorance of palities, on, or b'cfore, tie 30tih of April. The re- The 'ln
bearen-ly thinîgs ivhiclis aie of the distinctive marks' fusal a the Czar will be accepted as a declaration of et iilibericmparninn o n teai~~3 tii eoa[ju,5 is nasaracnr.-iri.B ., sigieti iiberniciis, cuiiiplaniing ai (lie treat-

nient of lis children at a Proestant school, and re-
You may find hlim ignorant ai' many things, cnoving i lecting upon the canducit of a Protestat inister-
ilttle of sui, Moon. or stars, and lanenîtabily defici CRIMJNAL STATISTICS OF MONTREAL. aanae not given-lbas, upon investiga<ion, turned ont
ct [n the "ographics," and ismS," anti ologies" h''ese statistics soiv an increase in the number of ta be a Iying forgery. The Rev. Mr. Lonsdale has
of fla tima ; buit you wil seldom or nover ind liam arrestsduring the past year; but not greater than can been by some supposed L be the Protestant minister

trant a the istence ai a Ci , n be accounted for by the great incroase of our popu- theiein alluded to. Tn justice ta tliat gentleman,viho
uaysleies ai' religion. ''lie viatrne oailMai; is fanali- t
1ar ta lis lips, 0 ad [liaI f Paiic is dea ta. tslation. Fortunately, serious criies arc rare, the is, and fon many years lias been, weil known ta, and

greatest mumber o persons committed, lavingr been esteemed by, lue Catholies of Laprairie l'or lis unde-
hleart. Neither midelity, n' ceild scpticiîme fmns a taken uip for intoxication, or as lomeles agrants, viainiig gentleinanly, ard liberal deieanor taO all hi
place tlun lhis ge l Cetic heart; the germ I fan rwhonm tue hospital, or asyluim would hare been a fellow citizens, of different picsuaions, ave are bound
faith wras implanted thre long years a u the dear fitter destination thani the Tail, or' Hose o Correc- ta sa>' tat lie is himiself incapable of such conductas
ah land ai luis birth; anti niher tie biting frost, ion. Tpon le whole, lie moral condition of Mont- is hlerein altributed ta uProtestant miniister,or of to-
or the scorchinsicandestroy it;h a'f ra canrass faorbl with ao mas ter cities rating it in others, his silboridiintes. We sincerely

ainaagst robbers'" w'ho waould steal thbat precious tren- ant Coulimîciat, vitIli ian.ada, or iie e a gi .. r ., .-
sur ;he ayevn frgt fr wileth trctceon" .tls Continente thiilier in Canada, or im the rert i lat, reling u, tpon itlbe 'flib of Ithe water s si-sue;lema n>' far«et frion ulle <lie uaacice aiofuni 'idaùcucc. isZ)u auCDcu

.twe ; uic .i i .a . jU ited MS ates. nati re and addr e i e ec mu-
ue duities hichi 'hgian eachs; ie na> ie negli 'he total number of arrests made b> the Police, niention ; thongh ave dii so vitl hIe protest thmat ave

gent in practice, but teory hlie is iiithi sanie- bel vixt tihe st of Janiuary, and the 3 lst Decemiober, did lot vouich for lue trullh iof lie 'statIemens therein
or raier ie lias no teory : lie Jasfauit-faith is u 1853, amounted to 3,601 ; showing an incrense, tr- containet. And ve heg !cave I offer tlie Rev.
hm, and fou-mais a liant ai luis vor' nature. ou ing the past ye, in the naumber of ai-rests fai267.- Mr. Lonsdale this public repairation for any wrong or
requires saune casuaiîlty--uerhlaps cran a trihing on he oa pain that thatpublicaion may have occasioned im.
-ta cali it forth Il its freness and f ' froi c .aar r-315,nreaknpas
tIe deptis i his theat warhre il hrad ain dornma vaorants-and 64-fas standiagin need of protection ; Our only consolation is, thatou error as been thlie

perhaps for mny a year. In their cea lav for foa which it vould appear that iere pauperisin- neans o enabling tus to pay a well deserved tribute
.pfoma'ayenfos the ine'itable consequence of the Irish Exoduis:-is to lie character of a reverend clergyman ai iuereigion, Ibeir respect andI voîîeratiaî on ci ir - glt na n he g rsenerait>'[nurcaniteon r tar leriy, the only crine with which about one-fourth of the CharchI of England, w'ho, for mnany years a residient

rn M'persons arrested can bcecharged. Next in order at Laprairie, has carned the respect and good wtishesin,, ati, lte>' r'aryirIaere puaove îhemselvcs [lue cIýliiVdren iof St. Patriclk. Would to God tlat tey w stands the list of idunkards. whiclh wme are sorry <n aail ll w limon iiuî.
nana e-esec i' nathluen y; Ititr ane -luen arrestet i-

miore uiiited amonrst thenselves, and mnore sensible t e a doi ey i in te stes Since the passing ofI leI "Fugitive Slave Lawy,"
oc te important part ley havero play in evange- 2,2 persons ; of iion 1,779 aere nien ; 418, feu measres haveexcited so much agitatiam gtlsingthe vorld. Wouiid Irishmîîîen only think ai hiis ivoien ;and 11, boys. The total increase of arresits tli peoplu iof le Unired Staes as lue Nebracka
-ofi hliat they have done and have yet to do, in for drunkenness ant disorderly conduct during the Bill, which is now pending. 'l'his Bill, if carried in

preadimg te faith a Christ-thea Inithia itia - past ear', lias been' 468. its present formi, will authorise Ile eslablislhmîîent of
rick gave them-ver luhe eartu, (ie>' mighît well O the persans airested-1,669 awere diseliarged Slaver> in the vast territory of Nebraska ; iii de-

exuil. as Christians, aver the pas, but theyt>' wouitld -and 1,404 seniteccd ta iipisonment fotterni, fiance f tle wiches o lie A bolitionists, and lie in-
also b'race tiemnselves vilit renewed energy for hlie less thîan 15 days; thus shovintg thaseriouis crime is terpretation whichl they pivt upon the " lComîp-omai.ît"future, and edify where the> May have given scan- nt ai ver>' caînaî occurrence lu Montrea In- neas'res. Of the feeling which( th passing of the
dal lime> wouldi endeavon ta practice tue rirtes deed, for a sec-port ton, witi a population raked Nebraska 1 Bill by tlie Seate, Iis excited in thewhicli made their lioly patron sa illustrious ; luis tein- toether fromin al parts o the vrli, Montreil ma Northîern States oI lte Union, the following extract
petanut, lais meekness, ls justice. Mainy a themu are, ciongratulate itself upon ils orderly character 'e' froithe Christian Inquirer is a sample: -

trust, lins imnitatos.ta a certain e xent; but w ist o drukards is cerainil heavy ; but il should le " What is to come of ihlis ntewr triumph io iniquity'would ish ta see thiemi became wrt' ai ie n o bonen in mnd thai te sailors ilo durin a consi- in the Nebraska bill ? A stuggle is iipendiiig ibe'-tley bear, and of the faithiful generations tait hava der'able portion i tue y'ear, hrong aur w rwithi- tweenIle priciple of Liberty and that of Savery ;gone befare tlient. We ould wisi ta see the wnordi an awful struggle, the end of ivich ve well know,
risma n synonymous vitigoodChristirzant good out formmiîg an [tegnral portion of our city popula- but the intermediate steps ofi whioh are veiled in dark-

eiizen, as il n8ow is, and hias for ages been almost an, cantribute greatly ta saell ouIt the formidable ness. These two colossal powers--SIavery armed
s yyous awith Caholic, proportions of this list. Tlhus it iill be seen at a, wivith the ah0ole political powerli of the Unio, Libeuty.q e~~lance. that the 2reatest numbher of aLrptq fn dlin- k r,-i d with rni l nii.-cni,1,i

armet le morai powe-Lr--essenitially iset al(tU' i-sscttdty hcstile tc echu unioeht as weli have 'ep ta timselif " Mn. 'Tannarsoher, are now ready for their-final baille. Wt butowr .- . . PIo 3
thiat Liberty must conquer, for ave know that there is niece ms mnarned"--ve are infioruedt p.;4 at lP.
a God. But whether it wilu be in five years or in tan nflf we learn that the " Lord finds it good <o ailiettl
years ilt is not fIr us to kilow% ; for the Father hah by sendig ta [irs. Tanner the symp<oans o a mry
put Ilhe times and sesons in hic own n'ower. Hut il dangerous da ease - and ere we have ad line
us clear that when the strngrle commences, lie pre- to recover from the sholk ofibis intelligeice, Ve
sent race ah Nortihern politeians vilI disappear, aîld are calleil apon to symnptlhi;e vilîh the I"joyiul Cio-
wili bu seen na more. Stîli men as now lead in our tion" of both lhe parent Tanners, trien thier sainnational coutîcils, very good for smnoothi water, wili . ' - f Tracanot be the pilois for ihat tempest. Ai ientire nea set thirbao--a young .launer-." te huis bag
of men, if rugged nunderstaing aid lion enBergy, ad Pibles" animd sally fortli lilce anotlier Daitt
sons Of tle carth, wull be born ofthe Iraan's teeth, join Ite noble army of pedlars, andtI ngo uP tado
ani go ta " mm1a n ta d lte ork tlat is to be battle against tle Poutish Goliatlh. iow il la
dune. All compromises wit<i Qlavery vilI ie swept " vilh our liero ive are lnt told.
away-a few iays avill be eiough folhiat. Thewill 'he rea things thatg atGod lias accomplished by
cone ither snbmission in ithe part ofI he slave pver, the lands" of the Sociel, during tle past yenr, are
or Dissoluion of the Union. AIllthis is terrible, but os e p ,'r a
the longer il is postponied, lie vorse il ivill be. Anidsh 1 pils Ille uigilg
tlie Nrih may thank ilseli for having iureased the fuaofamuit[es who ihave left Papmeryi atlItelrai-
future oe, by its past concessions." Aux Trembles school and 15 pupils, osebeenad-lies sti11 attend ms"Sevan persans luire been ai

Cavernient lhas accepted the oer, male b> lhi ittd to lie "lScrame ai e ro f l " cavera
Sisters of Charit ai Quebee, o their buildings fort li of thi p i seem t oake pleasue in tise prytr
use ofI lie Pioviimal Parliament, at un annual rent of meeting -a facl ave fiel inclined to dotluit-one
£1 ,000, rin-an Mrs. Brisson-" lias beau uhricked out of

P, the Ere"-"~ 1150 feet of gfood boar eiel hv be
. y the Report oI the Librarian, and Curators o lue "t[nd hre"--arti (ccbave beau

Museuim and Apparatuiof the Hotise of Assmerbly, it ereeted aroundtheyard and giri's house ,'1ai <le
appears lhat the hoss by the fire amfountsto £2700.. j Sociely lias7got a long lend pipe, ati a cemw pump.

" T E iitssiosAny R conn"-of the Frencli Ca-
nalian Missionary Society. Marci, 1854.

Opening tlis pamphlet, our eyes fell on the follow-
ing passage:-

Si closirng this Report yoiir Conrnitte, fcel ron-
strained to siîig iinto the Lord a new song. -p. .

And. as novelty lias alw'ays a certain charml, ire
felt natuîrally anxious to lienr a ,save or two-of thi

nw son" wlhici the Comtîi tee were cousraiimel
ta sing. Alas, our hopes w'ere quicly disnppointed.
'llie sOng is still the sane old song as ever ; witlhout
so imiuch as Ile addition of a good rattlng chorus for
a wind up. fTi sweet singers ofI lle conventicle
make but ver, dolefîl inelody, and le burdenî io
their Inew song" is stiiilIe cry io lie hiorse leech's
three daughters-" gjve--ive."bb c

The "song" consists chiefly of a solo by a Mr.
Tanner, an uninteresting performance, scarcely re-
deemed by the domestic revelations therein contai-
ed. Mr. Tanner is at once sentimental and cofi-
dential, letlinz us into a fe w fanily secrets, wlicih lie

Ive vould call thieatiention n aur reatiers I
for a iandsomely worked Ciirthat will bhteldi
afî6'naoii (Fuiday) iii fIlic St. Palniuk'lsHal ''î
proeaedg are riteiided la etoéay ftheXpens ineunrea
for the Altar iin the Chapél of the St. Patrick'sOrurreî
Asylum. la

Our renders wl I1hnve mucit pleasurein learrni,
that lie Rev. Mr. O'Brien lias nearly recovered romiîhis laie severe attack of-sickness.

We have been reqiestedI to informsiion <ofl tinern
bers of the St. Patrick's Total Abstinenee Sûe. amhave not vet procured their Temperanne Badges, ilat
they can obta:n the nfrom the Committee, on St. i-
trick's morning, at St. lPatrick's Hall.

The trial i f the persost aeiîsof ni nl< e e t
ing or filic 9th af Jutie lust, lias been pcsipnîîed uîii
next week.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Sueuedore writes to as from Quebec, staiug----th

inte miainy persons, iallinig thlemselves Catlhoiics, tare
joined Secret Societies, such as lie "l Fr'eemîîa uo
andi ' Old Fellows ;" with the view, prinicpaly -
extending theirbusinesstransactins--tiai mai s
persons still frequent the Sacraments-wbunee he
Sievedore, concludes liai all Sec, ut Sociuîie.i canu
lie mler the bau i rlie Clinirci-aid fiîîaily lice aV
[ie opinion of the Titi r ViNîsss inon <lus sulbjet:[.

IVe reply-that Sievedorn would have donlie bete,
liad lie consulted his Confessor, or others, his S piirua
Directors, upon tIhi mpoili-that edfiiors of niew.pp.1îlr,
are not auithorised teachers in the Hly caliolir
Churn; andthlat it is fromI <he Priesis of iat Chmiîlehl
ihat Seredore shoiuld seek iifoimationî, as frm tilhei
lipslie wauld speedila coquine the kaovwldge of viiclî
lie professes îai stand iniiaoed. Brut, as <ho quesioiî
lias been addressed ta us, and as the Deorees o lie
Clhurch cannot bie too aften, or ton prorniiiently, broîîgîît
before tle consideratiin of her ihildren, we illt repIl
la Slevedore by citing tr himn lie XIV. Denee Of Ihe
Fathers of <e First Provincial Council ai Quebec :-

' For grave reasoiis,i t iHoly P<iffu( tiave îbrbiuien iPi.
fai lifill 10 i n u i a 1î ' ' ecret cSi'ieiv' I'l%- îî ,a'rlica it(j

e a i r l I l' obve
erets. . . . 'Therefore we enution att prieis. tai iii
cati re'!i' cu'aiuua absîditiliî îiil uit s i 1it! 1i1e S <li aiký

"ier eitng eîer aisidrcwn fro al nsuli e
Pro. Queb. C.XIF.

This s lthe law of Ilie Chunrch, which ail mienae
boimnd to obey at the peril cif their son.1 There aren
n1o excHptiions: all e"Seret Societies": " Freemra-
sons', Odd Fellow's', Riblron.ainid Or:iriae Lodges,"are

ai ai-otîtrl>' prohibiteltii Ciilis;alvays,
alae te Ipr b o Cathol; a ,

everywthiro, anIdunder ail cruîsare.No cIse
can) possibly arise (unitil Ihe Chimeh hli cItall have re-
pealed, or modified lier decrees) in which it wuid be
law'lcf for a Catholie o becuine a inimber o a «iy"Se-
cret Society?'. If lie does join one, lie commiis a
mortal s n by so doing ; imcirs the penalties if ex-

Cammrnunicatiaon ; and if, %vI ilst caîîtintiiiig a inerinler,
lie .Je" e ta approaclilé Sat:rainieîîts aI Uiiieji,
lie adds the crinie of Sacrilege ta h isutier cins. i ;
the Clhurch, and not hIe TRuE WîrNi:ss; that lihs
speaks.

As to lie trutli of the allegations icontained in Steve-
do'e's communication, ve liazard nio) opinion. Ve
trust that lie is in error ;we trust tlit ilîere are few, if
any, calling themselves Caîhlioes, wlo have beei
uily nf the base, merceiary conduct altribultel to

theim by Sievedore-haiât of joining 'i FreemasiwOs"
and l Odd Iellow's" Lodges" Rwith lic view of es-
tendingthe cirle of tiheir business acquaintaice innud,
at tlie same lime, of apprnching, with souls biack
witli fite guilit of Judas, the Adorable Sacrancit if
the Body of Our Loid. Such a complieation if iuif-
niy, ev cannot behe'e. Buit, nie or a, the dty
of Slevedore is plain-to obey le Clirchi, nt save
his coul, even ihouhli he leosu his bsiness. We there-
fore recommend Jhin "a go and show himself to lie
Priest."



THE TRUE WITNESS AND. CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.

irfiere are no conversions to report for ithe past thali re would not nielt it ont ; against such an Jfor if tlere be a streami, source als there imist be
,ear-a fact thiat sh ild stimülate Christians l car- opinion, or raller prejudice, bacts and arg rm s are The Callialic answers ithe Clrcl: i.e., tha body
)s. prayer" p. 20 ; andI " the suppiy of garinents alike umnavailinîg. Show I Protestant your Bile, of teacihers appointei ly. Christ Hiimself ta leach
I %% winter las been very dficient" 7b.-a fact thbat show hl thlie eaxhoriations o tle Chiurchi to rend, ail nations, uil the ed ciiof time ; and whose auithority'
houd stinulate Christians ta send in their old study, andi mneditate il, with humble jrayer t ethe and duraion muwst be tierefore co-extensive wili ts

th , We do not sec whimat the Coîmnmitee men HIoly Ghost for hulit fromi on lig, ant lie wiil nei- comrmmsson- dnations," and t' a d:ys." ]s
thy Ileir "9 being constrained to sing a ow song"- ler believe youm, nor the evidence of ilis senses ; lie thre such a body 2 f Christ's promises were not
'j',i is the seif-samnen song iat we have had drawled will stilt iersist hanat yau haventiBie, ai I llit umade in vain iliere mnst bi-- t is that lbodly?-
ùlo our higs for the last four years. I is niothming your Chmrch proscribes l i.kin vain, to Ir>'ta Ont?, mmiiieaie ai!>'.ean Ilere hc ; one, and ane only,

,Itiei " cli song" with soime of iie moist striking disabise iim ; we can but smil at his pig-Lheadsed ah- cialmns ta leatrbail>' a1iviiely appoinled teaciers. OF

mages omîitt suiacy, and hold tcur peace. If it beaînotjb mu at it claims ta be, ten aier 0PROCESSION

litere is less vituiperation, ni more caution But we have the Bible for all that ; and with lien hlas the Word of Christ failed, and Iis mission O

plyeeI, than in lhe sangs of the olden lime. We tiankflness ta God for hlie precious gift, do we medi- provet a lie. Sich is the iievitable conclusion o ST. P AT R C KS soc CI E TY,
imei nlim1re wiil the interesting legends of D. Ama- tate, and seek to put ii ipractice,Ihe holy precepis wlicl the Protesti against the Cathiolie Cliircih imuast

rdoeyll Jvîodre ucossen i ils TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY,
L. Marie, ani lie eudite André Soi dt-(the therein contained. As IIis Word iwe revere it; andi lead every man who dates to be consistent in i

by the bye, ias set up a school atjMilton iito so revering it, ive presimme not ta sitin jmidgment up- error. ANTnE

he i endeavoring lt entice Catiolic children.) on is contents, nor lare "'e Eibject ils oly tein' aci- Ilere then re take Our stand against Protestant- CONGREGATION 0F Sr. PATR[CK'S CH URCF

1 flie cotrary', Ialf a page is devoted ta a panegyric, ings to our fllible iiterpretations ilhereof. A Di- ismn. We deny limat il an be proved from lIe I- A I
an ai"ientional one, no doult, upon hlie unity, and vine irilien \Vord nieeds a Divine livingAinterVretRrA; b, tht Christ imself appointd <bat bock aus VR Y

vialy af Popery ; whoose ministers are nw denorccd for the Word of God, interpreted tby ain by t lie sle meians oi perpetuating antd promlgan amongst L'[ Ar -rT

as y, self-seeking, huxurious, dissipated tyrants liight i hîmiian rean, loses its Divine objectivity, all nations, ta tlie end of i ime, tle kifowle N AL ESTIVAL O

but as hard-working, sclf-denying, disinerestd, anti anid becomies but the word of mari. We apporuocli religion. We assert tierefore, upoi Protstant
watchful pastors over ileir docks. The power of ilien Gol's loly Word witli iwe, andi humility ; principles-" tîat nothing ii imatters o reigioi i lr.Niic .:it, uni rird Mar.lal ei t istat

Raine i dangerous, because its clergy are above re- lrembhiing lest ie inay wrest it o our own desrue- to be belired, but iliat ci lie provel rom the tor k. Jlorsebck. oullreback.

proacl, becauise il manifests ten limes more zeai for tion, finding tlierein, lot lie, but deatli ; lnîimbling Bible"-uIat le Bible k not lhe " Source ai Ai- AN1).

lhe "religious instruction, pastoral oversimaht, and ge- ourselves in the presence of thioime Molst 1iIgh Goid, in ginus Triuth nor the ciannei Ibrough whieb its wa- Two DErrn Masn.s.

ieral welfare of the people," than its Protestant op- wose eyes le pro man is an aomriiiiminion. 'lice'ers lowr; anintilre ts can adde he lux, Suporier i BlUE IANNEt. 0F TH0 E R I Supportr

oient. The Chuirchli is dangerous, iot simply Le- best gifs are ever the easiest la abuse, the miost l'a- lme pSshiitataer aiof our Lord, appoiing the New l"s Tr rim. CitTrAs DOCTRINE Socin'r.

,aule irealtiiy, but because lier funds are hmoiestly and tai, whien abused ; and that hle Bible inay be, anm 'J'estamsenit writings as hlie sole umuediumn for lnramnsmil-. Supporter jHAIU' BÂNEI jiSupporte
rtdently applied:- as een, so abusel, and hliat the coisequences have It thlue Irths ai Christianity 1o al generationis, ouri SupotI SG lNAIIARP' BANNIESpTErN,

i Iftliese fd a the od"ceaime Recoed-- were gathered, beeri imost fattal, even Protestants ill mithiit. position Es mpregna e ; and ail controersun Nm l mh f ST.mPATm.CK'SCONGRECAi: o ,

.mid emîîployed for purpoes of persir.L indIgnre or Somie cauaon then is necessar', insing tlue Bible; imaflers of detail, but idle waste o f ine. First, let
raiiseent, the mighi beabUsed, an wasted, sonerestrictions even inay be somneti:mesneedftil,as us decide how truthi is t:b ascertaited lr;mthenprwill it

alli do little genieral injury. Bu( they are 71ot thus' Protestants thiemselves in practice rcgie Do be timne enoughj to discuss thie qulestionl--" ha is TwOURSTEwAR S T. D

Uc d t a- erugrrdeici as certain fititlie>'yb-eaguUENNE)LJANI
uspeio.it a pdl a ise e atny l î e snnt parents, generally, allow their childreren ier" rSa npportere atE EMoAflgBANNEir Flu)rSupprter.

oiie i biiiiig lip, into augmented stiîrengih anitid unrestricted use of ie Miblu '? Are there noLtpas-îT rOTur readers,weowein apology for thclengthmrFourALbrut.
itaence, the sacerdotal power."p sages, nf ich a l rudent fitlier wouili nil dIesire to wih ur rmk havuex eted, nd wlai Two S'rw.tns w WVass

he Catiolit Couvents ani Colleges, dhe Cit houe lime tender stripling t remain in ignoraice ? details mnot even boa. iof ale ciharmi of noveliyt la recoi- lAN D.

Ilos»ilals and Asyliumns for lihe indigenit agemd anîd ii- iwitli ihicli the pure mindedi unotlnei-noiiu m'1rly, has bn our ip FATlE MATTE'S ANNE Sip.

fiiniwic thouîsands çeive thein daily bread-anId dagiier lt be to conversant ? DobtIhs, limera abject, and truthi s ever cibi. Centumr'ies ago, thme t 1di3EB1tS 0F TH E TOTiAL ABS'TiN ENCE SOCETY,

blut for whîichlite wimolid lie left ta perisl iniserably are and therefore Prestamint fathis and muoters, comnovsy belixi Catholicity aidFU Poestatism AIAST.

like ilogs-re ihe fruits O ta 1 ' 'isa ecnnomy"and do not, genel/, cncourage thir childreni in the was c ust c; aIl tli eau be sabi, as been said
îni-ctruiteci readin« f im lai'Scipumesld mnilîilias ecolimu vearsieasa OrîEE0FTE 1PEANCEiANI

çcrjupilous application of lic fmutids, of the Catholic ue td am fthea lmolySum bome Me-mbers Foui'A rcnqa
Chiuirch; îîfutis h iiich are employed, and absorbed, thîeir faithn ad muerais, sehol maithreb mntimgeredi. thrice'repeated ; the umnost tihat tihe mTodeuT

iantieauemspt ta iîgate the evis aioftie pauper lin- Asa watlMf aid iloing molier, lie Catioe Church aMn attempt il put ain otlier ords te armlets r S BANN El F ST. PATlitCK Smpporter

mirat, wimi British misrule, and Protostaunt as- -ffre des, in certain asps, place resiriciians ais p'retecessors. ''lm icav re essayeI te do ; w Spear wa pcr.

continuy ye>' y cas'iicon cir shores. un -irin' 'aoo tuh[lie reading of the Buble. Shme mes mot re- feIly ant imiper'fectl', we e wawalitv-re ; yet still ' u ^"^codnyyerycstuo ursoe. ngvngfo15. . wt i•MEM1BE RS oF-,Ti H 7 ST. PAýTR[CK'S SOCIETY,
to tre hmngry, clotîmes to lie nalked, sielter ta the i coimeicd its, iniscriuninate ise, te all, inithroit dis- ivi lce al e liit even Our iumble tibai t teIhe Two is S Two.
ihomieles', anti m r l thea wants f te iather- tinction of age sex, or previouis lreparatio a and tause o nu might he not allogether unaccept-able. Supporter LADIES' HAIt BANNELIt Sippoer

she does not teach that the rea t e If, hapiy,i iminduce otr ta seek' foribe'te 'f Srn^ mDs wri WAis.
less chiilirîn and widows, are liheimmenseeieVe- mela inu Di, Il eyI lf- . Memilers woanuitd Two.
<mîes"of hlie Catholic Chîrcb, expenîded ; thus sav- F1indispensably necessary te ail, or liat it is the llighest sources i normnalion. iiemi mia>- ve daer outi-sives Twnd Two COMMITTEES 't iid Ti

in Canatla fromI hie curse and the disgr'ace of Pro- act of wiorsiip iwhuicli creatimre can render to CreatorI. ltita ihas mot been altogether uiniprforaible. oNo cv Mtu:s,

testant Por Laws. it is by acts of clarity,by ap-Tii so Iealing, w tho can doubt liat le Chmurch acts PivsmcmAaS,

roving themselves in seasons of calamnity and sick- wirisai' - clai ni i ar lime mreatias ai nankind, after We gare lhe following from ime Quebe Mercu ; TPs EASUR t
Less. tie thnterested and devotei passors of tieir ail, butclige gr . i certainly does look " very lile a whale:"-

iocks, thit the "sacerdotl influence" is built up, This mici have ie thmomight. it wrell te say, in reply PPRESIDENTs,

and preserved. WenI Protestant minisiers shall to the oft irgedmree Chuirch-that .lNTiieuu ix Qunec 1-u semcîs thmai ami order cf some ' Sîîparcr CmmarSia AND Ccs:irGY'.
umanilest thie sane herismn, hlie same zeai for thie wel- she is opposed a thIe difusi oflthe Sripures sort froinIlme Biish Goverm t (whiieter f icme L
[are of tleir people. they vil] soon acquire a sirmilar amaongst ti laity. The Chîmurcit does, lu certain Privy Courcil or Sec-rery O Siate for tie Ccieonies, ie Axe. 0F IRELANI>. Axe.
inltdmce, nor sfhal Iwe grîuIge it o thlemn. Of iis, icases-wnlhen, in lier wisdomn, se believes thlat its pe- alsP moes nat appear) has come out ifrom Emgialti, diîrec-- FivEi. SrEwARDts WNW Ds.

lime true cause ai'o the " sacerdotal influence" hiebli il rusai ould b promuctive of infidelity and immoraity mng he sie zre of etiers sent a fooig parts, if sus- -ST. P ICS C T d

iewails, lh .Recorcl seemîs airare, for it adds:-- -impose resitieis upon ai indiscriminae recding peceti heing intendei for Rissin: aind, i ls as- ST. PTRC'S HALL, Place d'Armues, mt EIGIT 'oloc,
o sereil, ithal, two d ays afier the coumn- ont of tise or- t ., fro m c hey vilI rocced in Procassio. mthrou ghz

ÉcTiIere is not a rost which she (the Church) re- deer,BaaulemieriforIlhe Emperor of Russia was actuallyorurentcstbes,em rnecndsainche'iirrStreerr, to Si.
gards it of the leaist imprirlance ta ccupy, but itme couict riquires neitier apology, or conceahnet ierceptei, by the authorities, im le Quebec Pos. PATRICK'S CiURi, where rnSermon, uitil to ii
nani aniid themeansare rmady for its oc upy. Nat It is smluhbetter to tell tihpim truli ut once ; and, Office, sujeteI ti ime dibIrins ai the Counmcil occasion, will tei prenm ilhed at Hligi Mass, ai a Colection

ma builiis'.s reqianireb, however capacious or expeni- without attemp ting ta awinmfavorf'ord tien Catiolic (and tie opinions of the Laivwie fucloors; who expressedl Ici 'rp icrt i eri'uhPt or sie pnir.wevelui aie ' '' a e-oc il 'rmI t ta'îL i nurecrs Ci n rivimîm-t pclui rtircli euhmance,Ilime Pracecamii a-,il[ iatl
Five, butlshe has vealtht enIsughitoierect i.Th iy Chrch, by faise pretences, t admnit the flat, and tj tiopinini hiat the conensamuntedl High Trea- mncicrm a dublu lne, facinginwanrdds, leailing ca penspee
inahy be akei as a specimen. An accurate cenmsus assiu-n the riasot. In lier missionary enterprises, son ! What hIe contents oh' ibis ier were is ntot of n ceast eight leet, the Blue Baaner of the Cross wihi al t
wouhiii show' tiatl shme possesses, within the city limits, imC . mil i lier maii business to eepositive])iy known, but suilicient ains transpired 1 lead tic rigit, and thce Band ce the ,let, whicl t (su soon as m

. onst tio aillereus tecreraneb ncicutheP e lent ma te il to litme eliefthat it embodid the fll wi•gprogrammenCiergy- nnd Presidenms ienter he door, tf'llowed b' ite olther
:1astoadeestoeeynebon gto o- GicltrpitdcoisoiheBbemecueitws , e emomtrormeienrers, mIme Bamier aiSt.. P'airick, antheii Ornacd Sun-

stntism;-hlie proporion may be two iand a sînali1ircal, caps 'i 'î a somo hlousands of Russiai veierams ioe olu m bnrst ner uf Ielalm,) strike up Imte Natial Air,'' S.
fraction ta une. Brut cf persons attirei in nos-securar met has thiat eilstmissionaie fCs i irtranti ' the service lo desert i, influencedi b>' large promises, Pcaritck's ic;h'."
costme,-aill whiose t ime aui eergies are devmteia 1u biishied he Gespel--and becacse sie does not pre- shouki be introduced into <hi Smales in civiliai ceas Afr Divie Service, th Procession, an iie joined by
lte maintenance admi biinug up ai le great tertrai en to lhae devised a better mancs ai propagattng as peacefus emigrants, withlou even leir nIatrionaioifyIte ricnic iIlie uigr-gaiUrt St. Patick'a Chureli,

power, directly and indmîiretly,-hee camot be en-er Ciristianity than iwas a1ppoinedl iy Christ, an prac- being ideclaredaln easy' maier from te difference 'lit"mai't " r lie Memtirs ,fay et lie Suritles, wdl
th ic onnranier n Aucacaidor trei, sud lircaer-cIby û ulm ii>

ilanm te to onie o f tse who among Protestats are tise d b> lis Apastles sire des, in certsin cases, ai languge an i race lmIe Russiam service-a ilepot Market Square, McIilmand Nuure Dame Srecuis, uT Jmmeqime
ivcted l te roligicus iutmctin, pastoral esight, put restrictions upon le indiscriminale reading a o arms foriet On the frontier, and, ai One monent, (artier S'qir, atid tience tlarioughSt. Paul, McGili anicd Gret

lid therwise to 15e ueeneral welfare of the people. the whole10rosh,by rail, îunarmed, an unannonncd, 1 Su. Jame- Sreets, oSi. PATRICK'S tAL, where th
lI olhier words, ie immliIihion istitution of celbac', ndi ler thie Bible, because atxpeience lson t l th crossingr point, there la assume w'eapons, baidges Socieuies wil disperse iîm oder.
wueakii, emable Rormie tIo kep in activre, untiing sur- 1 indiscriminate readinig oftiat blessed Book lias ito en and cloirs, and at one damisfi inoCada, and aeempji it JH MrtGna,

rre lre,-inlithe iersonrs i i'Nîuis," '" lirothrers," been tIe cause of' heresy, inidelity, amnd immora lit v Quebec by an coup de main from the plains. It as
"Sismers," and e iesiasties of various orders,-enî becacuse, iu hlie lmais of tIe illiterate and prejtldicei, frmther suggested that some attempt shouild be made

per.osoi for every onc that H he Proestant churniies the Bible is thie most dangerous book in the wuorld ; ani by ie Rissian Government in bring atout a secret
-sttlinm lo instroci and guci lhIe people iin tre ways and because ie have no reasen la bailiee tmat it aas notde nmdigwith the United States for tre partijion
i h ever intended forna perusal, or as the IBniish territoryi m Arnerica so ta be arranged as to

W'e know nfotif the Record meant this for a coin- primary, and sole souree of religious m knor te ,the question ofi saver> iisisPresetposition,
bîrî Us aoanl a er>'irigu eonpiuuaen toc ireî'navfihliii IVneinid i's w as mi la lIte teslave Sîus asla ilie

pliment; butiiuoneand a veryh compliment toc 1 Indeed, we know that it was not ; andthis consi- Free States, tie sacrifice of the West Indies, anid, if
la the zal, prence and imntugnity' ai the pstors ai deration brings us backa lithe point fromniviece ie ieed be, a large slice of Mexico o beiniclucied in

the Clir in Caunadla. If a. Celibacy>," if Orders stared-a The On e Source i Religious Trui." suclh arrangeinmts beween the tlwo powers.
iJ Nunis, and " Cirisi.anr Brothers" be the means rThis is, after ail, the ime point at issue, betivixt Ca-
whiececable lte Catholic Chmruoci t deosote ten tolies and Protestants ; the one question whicli lakes New' AiA'.miîr.-The Rev Mr. Ilyrne, of Renfrew, has
imesmne cane ta the aversight a ber children,tm precedence of ail others, and which must be i dfini- kiridly consentei ta at as our agen for lhat locality.

sIe couldi vithout thmemi, teion Celibacy and Monashe tirely settled ere tho question-" What is truth -
orders, are in ntiemselves good, as powerflE mans catn be raised. Having once found that source, ei Per M4. Enright, Quebc.-Rev. M'. Neiu.ia; Rev.

or"tutns nd shal havaeÏ1 no iieuy ln quaTing of tIe pure streams Mr. Bonnenu, i5; Rev. Mr. Dun, 5; Seminary, l15s;,tT K Y N r
bleIitousness," W e thank thre Record thien for . • Tgius'Iruth " R Iev. Mr. Farguis, 15s: Rev. Mr. H-oran, 15s; Rev. M'r. Bail-

(eliiln i fvo f opr vhici, amipiv on-lrg,1MnReM. Tasimerenu, lta; lier. T. Hactîi, 1l.4s
estimsony in fao f P rh, Recd ilyn fom- af ReUsi that source ? We knov it is vot Ile.Mr. HunotisRen. i. habot, <s; aer. Mru YOUNG MENS ST. PATRICKS ASSOCIATION,

lu satesl f s Anti-Cathohc virulence, and txeter- t.e i b15s; H.lMelrray, làas;itft C.a v n h:C.F. uangev 1
the Bible ; for tle sreain ofiChristianatrth wasJ lis; Mrs. Jelard,'£l J2.tit aE.J. Clhariuuir, ci 23 THE MEMBERS ofI le ibove-named Assciaicon wm
floting' long cre lime Bible iras in existence and t; J.Fizpatrick, 1s5; M. Mena,15s; J. MAoore. <s; T. ASSEMBLE ni tmeir ROOMS, Muszic1 H, Noire Damce
al wm a urear> sou] linslasked its thint, in iiiig ra- Cod, 5s:c J.Flynn, 5: P. O'Brien, lis 31: L. Cannon, .sreem, onf ihe IORNING of ST. PATRICK'S DAY, at

muany a r hn d61; P. Dorion, 7s 6d ; J. Teaffi', 7a6d; J. O'Learv, 7. sd; SVEYEN m'ckc, wien ihe RoIl wihl be &alled. Aler wieh,
RoTESTANT's APPEAI. To TiE DOAY I BL.> tersich never reachmed it throgh a scriptural j.eara, 7GLd; W. Sealian, 7a Gd ; P. Methot,7 1 1.M. tme Members will for in laPIrocesion in St.. Iele Street,

e bacre naîw doane ithu our mnotice ai this wrork. chamnel. 1History' therefare tells us, limai thea Bible Pilnii, sc Qd; E. O'ifara.7 d s ara,7T 6d;J pr ie -to ST. PAtTitîC'S CàHRCII' in île iuiuwinig
mI doano piretendti liane notit-ed allimhe writer's aot he thie Source ai Religious 'fraîth, ant AVawkuis,7Ta6d: . mClke, 7c ; . Mlmiho, 7.- Gd; M. aider..

bjcîtions ta thme te'aciius ai the Cathiolic Chrurchu, rthiai the page ai Sciriptutre la not the sale tdivîninel ane,7 laCu: T. M'imnre, 7s d ; U. Dc.nellr, 7a Qd'; F. Supporter.ithm GRAND BANNER: è Supporter wnhl

r ta hiave exîmasedl all, an aven ane hali aof.his f'aise appimntet cianne rte tmaunsnission o? it iiulo Jaci.st . Bie s Gd;P.Do Miy.s-d J. Nolan,'r.Ts.Cut; L. Twol' DeputycMarshae,
tiemenits, qale iUo-tais, andti ls arguument.- 'aes . ifbd 7'a Qd: M. Fizibon7 - d;R 'ae sG;J MEMBERIS, TWO AJJREAST.

ti- P.*IlaF11*z-1,ilc'. V. èQttR;IR. inCEle..1 albw;tJ.

Shave but seizedi an saine of-he more salienti Or taking as cuir starting pri'tthe great Protest-er.7 Ttiti; T. Mrphy,7 d; T. Lanie,7Ta d: a1 Weir,7 T'iwa ipuit Marshin.

hOuIs i andc without aîumphiug to prove the truthl off anl axiomn-" lhat niothinxg is to be bellesved, in reîi- Ç h îartes Petera, 7s 6d; MPîurk.eu, s <d; D. Sumo'Supporter withm ST. ?ATRICK'S §Sunporter' with
tIr dagmas wuieh oi. Chuîrchm teachmes, has'e endoea- jgiomn, buti what cati ha rend lu, an provedi by, thme Bi- Sst.Andrewrs, C. E., R. W<Dmnald. 10os; Sm. Juohnma N. R, Baille Axe. J BANNERI. iale As

tacaremli> 1 •lmmtoisle b si herm il"-we ca mantov <liai axiom itself ta be a lie.- j lev. J.E. Unphmy, <2a Cum; nonudavitle, U. S., r. Brennan Qs. ilonorary Me-mbers.
gouicreflly a lime ouseve mio showiteng Fa il 1 . rmr t a m lim PmoetalBi- 3,a:la msa, Rev. J. J. Chishîca, 1Os; iHungeriort.Itevt. Mr. Prasi Presidents anti Vice Presidents.

Findltnss f h bjctions rasiagis te.Fri snoweet efumi F eroetn îîegley,15is"; Cobceon, W.Lanimder, Bs; Shenrbrooke,P. M'Gau- Cmmmiiuc-e uof Management.
We have dOua sa, lest il mighut seeni1 that Catiiolies hic ; na ihrer can a passage ha pioinited omit wicrl r'an, les Gmt; Lemng Puime,RFe'. Mn.LJecarde, Qs3rt; Hastings,,ageeBaes

wVere afrniidl tamet tirese olbjections, anti slrank frein assarts itl; ne wnhare is it thera wr-i-ieni that Chîr-i RaeJL Farruh, £2 ;y Rawdon 5 E. CerconuisOt6. ' st ViePrsde iet PRESIENT.2ncePedet

tt.hfîing. lîheir helief, to the lighut ai Scripmturc. Hitmself nppointed lthe Bible as rime mesanîs ai perpse- -' - - ltV-ePsimmc 1'ISEN.' mutVi-Lned-m.

'Thaut Cautholics hale thme Bible, limai ils contents t uaing anti promulgaing H'is tachiings. Thearefore, JUST PU-BLISH-ED B'Y THl-E StJBSCRiBERS, T4 uercos cf Dticte, Srvice, li 'Mnder Avinu
<ar tIrte maicjerity' ai thmu tmnown, amnd limat iliur umpon Pi-alestant principleis, wea rejet as n îmnstrousf THE IHISTORY 0F TEE IRIiSH IIIERARICJY, wih thea cmmatiakinguusamctustomed.position.in theGrandi Prores.a

hîriesîuoti od siil seek to keepî it as a scatedi book la absuirdity', tira frsitdogmsa ai lProtestaimil.t Ait -ialcaine' i tsl aimy rtugapieal Non-e-t TcfE A NmAimAe E
buîela', au-e articles ai the Protestant Faiths, againsi nia so monnstrous s il, ltmat are cannai adi k .i lu- Irii als, Prtu.ieof 809pae Illguste with flu Renr. iams;

Caelc 5 ii s'i• t arue rî opnota uitdnyn i. io m ata believe it, mihout ha- j mo~o 's f uthe Associntion will takce place-lanlthe E'enmng, autlHA-LF-
Iymit am io argîe.i l ha popinisn, a a t ai, out dienying snaiig lia, i oor a at lu, catincat n, .. & J. SADLTER & Co., PAS'T SIX, ai Mr. JOHN O'MEARA'S. Tick'ets Ton Shud

tonread,iu thaHly' Sorituras, authoraisedl by tua Cathoa- not be proved by', thme Protestant .Bibhe. JXviier Notreeame Mnt i ren tihme indu. efnso Iihe r nvtdt te
lie.Chrech, is so irmly roatedi in the Protesiatmsit, ImllmnNho<SuncalIeiuu.Trl " Mi'l.l.SB.X'erScî,annl.Iiiieaantimnd limte i tf«riucpoaeugjulTuts" arh ai5.FRD I DsmALTNe Snîecetaryîcc.



6 TiE TTRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

F O R E G N I N T E L LI G E N C E Baden, and tie conitiuel persecution of thé clergy.
Our contenporary says thai aill the hopes which bad

Fî RANCE. been conceived froitm he details, true and false,;sup-
Tl'un E rpvrnss OF 1 «r-FnFR nNc.-A rim or plied b> certain journals as o lte p're minaries f

uT H irculati Sn OFt a TE pres F E n i.m is on-arrangement between the M inister and the Arc-
n circulation, that thle Emnpress Euigenie is mn that mn- bso .fFebrg1aebe ne oedspon-LI bslio iof reilsarg, havre Ieen ente nîcre disr.ppoi>tt-
teresting wvay whiclh forebodes an heir ta Napoleon. ed.--Ocr cotemporary sas:-.

Tie Paris correspondent of Ite Chrioeie aw'rites on "The agenîs of Ilte Govaroatert continue to in-
Monlda>'t-0Mna: 'Ia fliet fines mat ort less sevre et> all the lergy vlo

or Thed sblic atte tin fa ha e sl ompieinternai cf- retain faithf utl, and subject 1em to all m anner of an-
famsorb pliance aenet ofrated chat internal A- cyances. Tlius a priest who, in obedienctIo Ithe

fairs of France have not created mchmterest. A orders of lhe Arclibislop, iad read in Ilhe pulpit Ithe
circnostance qf saine importance lias, lowever, oc- act suspending his dean, vas conpellei ta appear in

comred, whih us worth notiee as an umticao cf com- court, and condemned to a fine cf 200 lorins and
ing events. .he .Cardinal Archbishop of]Rhenns fifueen days' imprisonnent-tihe laiter puiinishmnent
hais resignedI his sent as a meinber of tlie Council being renitted, but only on condition of paying an-
General of Public Instruction ; and it has just been ote hunîred florins. Thi suspended clergyman,
atnisunedi lIaItule Bishiop of Armas litas folloavcd fls cie21anounce thatle i hopofArastic ias foelowed im en lie oLlier hand, lias received uraise and ewartl
examnple. Tire circum'stance which hans led to Ilhe from thre CGovermet
resignalion of both itese Preliates is llte saine- Pope is TX. ha addressed 1o the Archbihop a
tîrniely, Ie closing, b order of thie Miinster of , . . .
Public Instruction, of. hIe Jesuits' Collee at St. I. e ibra nneee .snarobtio ai hc tt

Etinn. t s gnealy onsdeedtht iisisth 1101Y Fathier expresses Iins approbation of thle con-Etiennte. IL is gecerudi>' coitict'tsi litiliis uIli auaailt vnrbl rineatilsIalfd >r
first oitbreak of a slchismst which lias hean shtowlu.; ilut Llrt e tnb Prate ud his teit½l Cergy u
itselI for soîmie lime ist betren lime pper C-rv teipresent sirglde, and praises in tre strongst

an llc.iser...terisiszeaandpiscopsal con.stancy in iie defence
ani lth powers thma le. Luerly it lias beiu vr tf lte Chuc.
eAicent thai a garre wavIs an lime eve aI 'ccir-rg. jThe Carîinal Primate of IlItgary and Ithe Prince

A change ias caie o'er te projects cf ie govert- Aruisho aiofVictina, in recent mandates, hiave ex-
ment, w-hiieh lias recentiy bect iliptintg measiresr

wliclh are calculated ta offei lhe Clergy. ne f . .sD , .n I
lie measures whicht hias given the grealtst olTence is illusious Canfesser of Fueiburg.
an order by twhiclile inspectors-gnera are directed TA LY.
to pay visils of inspection ta lime schools of female Grt excitement prevails in Lombardy ; and Mar-
children established in tlhe cloistered coiinitiiies or shali ladtzk as issied a proclammation, to the Ief-j
convents. Hitherto Ley have been ield exempt feet that all persons detectedin spreading .faise re-
from aiv sucl inspecion." ports, ' for te irtse of xciting thue pcople ivith

A sigutificant an nuemnt appears in lte Paris all kitîds of vague ideas," shial b'e tried by court-
Monitetr----...oartaci.

' Thus Ilis conflict in which itmayn b said that iroglhot te South cf Italy public feeing
aIl lie Povers of th e Continenti ire openly orr ta- mclicexcudI. ht is vell lnown itliat tlie Muratist
citiy Lngaged againstï Russia, vouli not presenut a iari is very strong. M. lBrennier, one ai tle chief

idanger if liere vere not reasons to iar complica.j. scretaries of tli Frenc :iForeign Office, lias been

tions arising fron lite spirit lof revolution, whiiici a.y' makitg a or il Ttl 'o un iltoNaples. 'hlie
pîeriapîs, shiotw itself an hibis occasioni uon sveralîIt5 K i Napls is said te Le tseeing ithue mt agita-
points.i l: is, itherelore, lte iiperrative luity of Ile ilion in favor of M urat by elorts at regaiiiiig lhis lost
governmenit to declara franly' ml and i good ftaitIh t l opuilarilt'.
those ih avisi to p rofil. byi the present cirenmustances Rm.-Great agitation reigns in the provinces
to excite istrbaces, welicther in Greece or in Italy, owinig to thue sca'City o rovisions. Serious riots

dtat by' sa doiig thtey ivill place thiselves in diree are spolen of at Perugia and Ravenna.
opposition to the interests of France. J'le French GiRCE
governtent wil Nîever adopt a double faci ipoliey', ',a acccîînîs ive continue ta receire frem scî'eai
and thlis, wluile iefenlding tlie integrity of the Otto-
tan empire at Constantiiolie, i cannot suffer that parts of Turkey ii Europe, frîm the Oreek islands,
integrityI to be violatcl by aggressive acts fronî aud fron the kmigdom cf Greece, confirm the ophinon
Greece, nar cati il, tiitie melagaaor Fiance aeid e have more Itian once expressed that the present
Austria arc u anite , win le e la s of an c aten l to agitaed co iition of lie asti vill ere long give rise

L'eutie ae sem thten ua it Alps" e toc avery general mnanifestation of te grievances andbe made to separate thiemupilon thre Aips. å .
An alliance ofiensive and defensive between France lte pover ofI tle Ciristian population. We retain.
anti Sawizeriand, is s-aid lebeconcnded, thuis ana- the onviction, wihichlihas scarcely yet forced itseli

bling France to operate in Austria or Italy. upi the minds ai the leadmg statesmen or cf lthe
Visws or F TI-I LEGITIMIST PARTY AS TO RUS- public, that uthe present contditon and future move-

si.-The Paris correspondent of tie Chronicle tments of Ilte Chîristian populations of Turkey are lthe

says taIltre Fusionisîs an. a• vmfte Leaiti- îîost serious part of lie question in whicl we are en-
say tht te uionstsanda fw o th Leit- ga2ed ; and wve are satisfied itat.a.wide-npread comn-mists have tak-en mut the cause of Russia vith great - p

warmith, and thiat liey are using aill lie means in their bination is in existence for lte purpose of asserting
power t afurtlher the objects cf lite Czar. They are the national tnd spiitina rigtis of tle various Chris-

Ite only parties in France 'vho do so-and ortu- ttiai races whio stil live inier Mahoimedan lavs.-

nately they are a very linited, and now not very in- Tines.
fluential, set. Not only do the ranl and file of the A priçate letter dated Athens, Feb. 9, describes

party, but the mostL ntd leaders, seize uon eery he intense excitement existing a mong thie Greeks.
.On-uthat day one lîudredstudents of Ithe University

pportity a ofers a g remars an o alledin odypon i Oto and demanded ting out hints vichi lthey tihinl mayi weken le Encg-
lisI and French alliance. To the Frenchitey m i Le led againît the Turks, and rging an alliance vith
lain that le Eastern question is only an English one, nm.

into vhichl la perfide Albion las dragged France, On the 10thl ofla February, tiestuents of nearly ail
wvith the intention of making her a cat's paw'. To the schools i A thens delernled to volunteer, and
tlue Engish e int tat te aliance il e commenced selling their books and personal prerty
long duration, and lit England vill soon have cause 1 for arms andi anuitio. Large sums were being
Srepentliîer allianceiiIlic govemmencf Lo contrited by private citizens: one having given

to epet hr ahace itht t goermen ofLos .17.5,000 for the armning of vohmiteers. b :5 I
Napoleon. They even pretend tlat in le united $'75Z00 forIlit ing c - lde-fleets the feeling of tlie French sailors is more lias- 'e'lia King appears to be enteiy powerless, so de-

tile ta Enmgland than te Russia, and that sone of the ternined are the people on war against Turkey.
French orieers have been knovn lt declare that RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
they would rallier fire upon their allies than upon the Tre most important point in Ilte ansver of te
encen>. It is perhaps neediles te sa' thai tle stor Emperor Nicholas to the Enperor Napoleon-
is a pure calumny, got up for party purposes. 'ihie namely, Ithe reiusal-being knovn, the terns in lhicht
fact is that lie Legitimists are excessively jealous of it is conveyed are of a secondary kind. Neverthle-
the union betwecen England and France, becausa they less, it is wortih while to note that among other pas- E
know it makes Lais Napoleon a more important sages in i this one is said to occur: t-" J have the
mati than tliey ever expectedI Iimata be-because they firn confidence chat ny troops vill reply in hlie same
sec in this alliance tie best guarautee for te stabi- manner as they repliet in 1812."- Tf such vords be
lity of tie throne-and because tIey know tai atas really in teument, they aie clearly intended ta
long as the alliance lasts there is no chance fer Hen- be a hit 'as well as a prediction. 'l'e Russian cam-
ry V." paign was, it is trne, the principal cause of the fail

AUSTRIA.j of Napoleon I., and the actital campaign will, in the
The latest accounts frei Vienna are highy faver- opinion of the Czar, Le the iprelue teo a smilar ce-

able, and the Austrian government shows a strongejr tastrophe.
resolution te take an active part in the present crisis, It is reportedl tait the Emoperor Niciolas las sent
especially.since the failure of the hast overtures fer sîringeit orders to his lieet tot atack, ai ail îisks,
peace made by the courts of Vienna and Paris to any Tirkisi vessels navigating the Black Sea.
that of St. Petersultrg. Leters from St. Petersburg menlin that theuthree

'Phe Emperor of Austria lias distiinctly itimated gentlemen formingandeputation from the Quakers of
his determination n o leassent ta the arrangemnents E and America lad frached tn mQCity,ads a0i
for the neutrality of Germanyi projected by the Saxon tained ami interview wiith Comt Nesselrode and wre
and Bavarian governtsenîs. to be admitted ta an interview% vitht Ithe Czar the

HOLLAND. ,fonling Jay.
The Dutch Government has declinied to enter into TH SEAT OF WÀAR.-Froim Buclarest ve learn

any engagements with the Wiestern Powers cileh re- that noe atack is likely to he iade on the entrenclied
a I' a Mncamp ai Kalafat for some four or fiteveeles.gard tio tLeinpending war. Should limy becotme O

troiblesome, there are harbors and arsenals enouglh fever, but wias recovein under French medical care.in Engand ta afford tlir Navy a soug auchorage H-te iaduc cceise0 o complain of the turitude ofunttlthe cacese rececabmihed.n of tîpiîJ oti Ilme peace is re-esaboised.ean Austrian and a Prussian oeficer whsom le receivedTheicJournzal de linbarcrg -,tlestîic7d annouaccss friat n îi apuaiprnîeit btyee>
that a resolution of the Dutch War-ofleace orders the partionis defmices and plans,amie toliatlnd icanp-
raising of four corps of 3,000 me each.-a step p atisiefy e and pls ce wh the camp

hichl indicates the intention of Holland to place hier Pd.elandelinely, and wiere next seen in thie camp of
xiclo nca s e niafo . inin iPrinc Gortschako ff. O f course miscreants of that

rty on a sar g. istamp vill keep out of the vayO f clastisementi; butPERSECUTION IN BADEN. {itîis certainly duae to the bonr of hleir respective
The Univers of Satuirday contoins a long and in- cops that lthey should be publiclv d.graded b y the

teresting article on the condition of the Chîurch in Enpercr of Atu-ria and tle Kinti of Prussia.

The combined fleet are still at Beicos, where they William Forestwho l is said to be oanly 19 years o
await an order frein leir -Gove.rnment explanatory age, was arrested at Brooklyn, New York, o 'tîîes
of instructions forwarded te le AMbassadors who day 'on hie charge of bigaiy. It alipears iat lie
difter from le Admirais as to lie purport of those lias been marriei a his first ;vile some Iwo years

instructions.î.o.1 ible fnst 1ofJaauaîiay las?, marricîl ta hIleSen,instructions. iss Margaret TeEiro,.11amcie htif ebsecnr
"lhe Paris correspondent o lie Lond'.nTimes lasi, married Miss Mary Stevens being i iry

gives lthe text of a trealy of alliance, olfensive and wife . s r
dcfensiv«e, between England and France. It stipu- SiAv.ny mN THE UmrTED STATEs.-The Nebrask
laites tiat Tmnrkey shal iot coneimde any treaîy of bil lpassed the Senate on the night of the ltirdl ist.
ieace wilh Russia except wit hI lIte consent of tim two A New lampshire editor, while recetly- Iravelin,,
powrers ; t imt Ithe>' are not to derive any territorial hall his wallet exiracted from bis pocket bytii> a oI.w
advanages from the present war, and tliey haveI tlie pick-pcckel srbile idulmrin a shoit nap The1 hiir vas su J îisgtsleu illvfheutre.sufu ofruxlaliliberty of sending an amicy of occupalion lo Constan- a ignsederbh eres, i e .plei
ilnople. Of ills arsy( Egland is to funish 30,000 wrien inside the erale, bil li he fuiiomî ther
and France 70,000 nien, teo be assemubled there about Yoau miserabil skunk, hears your pocili.b0ok j
the first of Alpril. don't keep tno sich. For a man dresel as weî

youîî vas to go round with a wallit with nùhiin' as
but a l1t of neespapur staiips, an'a pIss from araie-U.NITED STAT1-S. roie irectio, as a conteîlei>iC irtpursiion on the

ie Arclhishop cf New York reached New Orleans publie. As I iear yotur a ed1itor. 1i relt> n your trasht.on thle 28i tilt., mi1 god iteaihlh.-N. Y. Freemai. I tever robs any only gentlernai.
A Catholic Church is la be erecedi aI R's "*Point A

clring Ilie presenlî year. 'I'lie lot-187 féel by 102- Yankee igiqhlisitivetiess tmakes te tictim elve id
i gifro HIliram Hayford, of th:p place.-PLfs- tirm ir a irecticl t ils eiin hfim le wised o

burg Rlrpahciliran. Ea sskel no fitrther quIiestioins. 'Tlie inuliiisitoîr fîell back
ID F oreT. D r-.îlN î.1.--Tos. Deviii aili, n nonIIti tl lake Lireatih and chat hjs
the Iisih paitriot andi a clerk lit IeLanid Office, dild 'Te haf-sppressetl smile oi ti faces itf te oler
lu Wasliintion. IlPhad eei eeiteoim t îed î li Joh senlgers soonI ttsed h111m to fîtrnher eseniUns ; anti
Mitcte's paper, 7/te United Irishman, edited'hes lie bgai:-"Stran-

lIrslislon afier iiirbe's banishment and sbse- gr perhps yu-atue nt awaru hov aighly
qiently escapel to tIis cotmntrv. He vas a pirncip l is ftr a tmk to 'ctrlhis enTiosiy. Y'ils

ritr~tf Ithe Tce Deocraic'Rcreie uriing Ite lat euse me. bt I re:iy woîil i;tikw ytti
P e at. > residenîce, iaI tit lIhehm s follow. I

Pnusitetiîin eicrtp;tîgi.-NL I JJii/Cr. i iiîusi*tatfieîi llini. cf :;M11, so itwWOii'lVoi'lie 9ti and 69th regiments of (lhe Ne" York Stale E a
Militia, lte cnle to1 n rtsultonli to marchi on1 St. j tIe le apai Muit tle

iun l rartiller, 11i1,t 1sitg t i 1,l) hiii ';rt's ii atiParc' Day.--New Yo1rk Freemaonî'sJournoat n ovi > isettltut îtaïu tu; &iuiiîe-
.'lite Si. Laiis Calholie Soceties are all I a deor- replied :-' .ly iitunie is A v ittîtwi;'tII

ishing ecid n-titi his these sovcties-ts.ani.a- I reside n iti Sitae nfi I5ipIli. I amil ait itrunit-thiat has givi le Otitin sister c ity theappellation ir, atl I am I it'' tif 0 Vxi
cf Ile t' Rine cf HIe W'est. ' Vll"' can'twit 'l t've lia vîtheuitil mri ti f* NN tw Xurlc. ttu ut;lm tiiii\.)t
tîtetît ii lsc it'aza ? ''lie reasoi is, 'vc lizitie io c .u itsi ci'lusee ilt atmilif I1 lîki'il az aetu, wqn lili î\il~~~~~i eL4 e1eoft \art n

amtiong ns. h'lie Caîholics of tiis city coli(l dootitntiitg pec, I itîitten tii lu t» " 1« T u tua,. ltujllj an1ati
better thait to beg of Almighty God to seitn amnt<tig ulsîeimorian laiglu:rimieitturiotes a
saine of Ilte devoted sons of Lcyolt. wioi heI' seems Ibis vas Ile last of le envIri.
to have s : u thiese latter lavs, as v'ssels oif
el'etio ti Ilcarry tlie ine of Jess befoe G ilies. 'Tim: Swa -:s.--A clrvman ailofie CirtiTie inembers of Ite Soclyof Jssr ir n ai ls- t td y y ct th l l'rtsit ta
cua i matiuer Ihle Cetîfessor.s ofIlite faillit* Ilo itiri ii' ccity' ttInchiaIlenges eciqir.11vflDVoinward mtarcli over moîutnainus, sens, deserts., anl.a'il- .. elIle e eqiry. Th folio-
dernesses, they everywhere mîteet wiith lthe viletl te m s eetat ycîr rnieipalie':-
of sindler aid calmrntîv, andt icu anfieqeniitly wit Di) yor. Ctîaireinauid aRiev.s-u a Wtit ClemCEor
the fire and sword of maîtyrdom. In their track spriI at e fat r;latiecmrt
up colleges, sclools, ehtrclies, hosplals, where eani- - îThatsore of vor 'spcial mnissionatis lltenz, virtue, and relgiion flourish.- Weslern 7'ablet. Roman CLholies' are immoral n who nm

Ci.iaAx Or VANnALS.--We hoM lathat an inst sionîaries themseIlves to make ihnn saller,
Sntday nighl tle block of marble îak-en by order of 1truthfnîi, &c.

Pope Pions IX. from the Temple of Libert' of the " That soie of yar missinaris i Lrindon areold Roman Republie, and sen ta ithe Uniltd Siates rue,v a nitdî uleatrnied -yes, meu wlo have
as a contribution lo the Monument of Washington, lost ilheir characters, mn oviî cait'get iasast
vas broken otaofragments by sone persons -unnown.- porters, nti whio iavte oie lmrtdes I o'ani Ilrit breadThis act is i lt legitimate oflspricg of the mariage of J', somie are menI whoî are tlu la0z> lit work for Iltir
aiii-Popery parsuls with the European IlRtdicalism lving-thy get up ' Bi ahey's ManIait Ithe J.
of the day. It needs no cmment. We wait to see tîat's Cnttroversyi,' len thliey- gel £0 a yar frm
how the parents of hie child wil write lis epitaphi. yen out of thei mntsey collected atier ieetilIes adilIs there sone olher testimony forlhconimg to prove setrmons for ' Special Missions to lhe R
ite barbarism that exiss uncuhasîised i lthe hantd ?- " 'ut tise clergy ire ruch dleceiveîi by you.
Whau tioîice wili Governiment take of tlis oulitre 10 " h'lat the speehes aid stalemnents of Dr. Cittî.-the courtesy of a frienIly Savereign ?-N. Y. Fiee- ming and Mr. Clementson are aien not beier tan a-non .JnernaL. tissue (if falseliods.

Dut-in thei past mnonth 5753 passengers arrivei by "'That you are guily of uniruth, irnjListice, and dis-sea ai New York, of whihel 1845 were from Britishm hocnesty.
ports, 2452 from French, 345 from Germany, 62 from "l That there are but few,%, if any, real converts madIeWest Indies, and 10-18 from the United States. by your Tiissioniaries fromn Popery1 ta PrtIestaiiisni.

A bill bas been mitiroliced into ite New' York Le- " I'That iiose who aie calleud ' c e aris' ae getne-
gislattire, for hIe protection of emizrants. This was rally very bad ones-hey are dishoinest and untruitifi.
vety much needed. Sone important arrests have l' That yoiirSuîperintendent arid Secretaries gel the
taken place recently, of persons who have swindledbest share of the rmoney collected cunderI te piectce
emigrants. One of the villains viho live on Ile pluns- of convertirng lthe Roman Catholics.
der of those strangers has rectently bouglt an estile "That your Superilendentî cf lthe 'Special Mis-
out of the proceeds of ils plunder, which cost S30,000. sions te hlie Roman Catitolis' gels a large salary-
-Montreal Freemnan. hindreds of pounds more than he got as tlhe Curateuf

Susrjcoss or ParrsAria.--We heard, yester- Kimberley, Notts: andi ihat Mr. Miller, your Lay
day, itt an iunîusiail nunber oi vess3s, chiefly ctlip- Scttary, gels a beiter salary than hi couhi get ns a
ier schoners,Sre naw being fitted out at Iis port clek is a coung-honse,
and Ualmimore, destined, according Io the expLanation , Tha l is the interest of your Su'perntenden ani
of smie of the parties concerned, for the Danish West Secretaries to publish false statemunts liefore the pub-
Indies. The entire fleet is reckoned at twelve or lie, ta induce :tiem o give motey and to deceiveyou,
thirteen sail, mained chiefly, if not altogetlher, by to cause yo u to value their services.
Danisi and Swedish crews. i may be sthat thie rea- cc e' Thatiyou have refusied information relativeI to te
)ar trade Io le Jslandsbf St. Thomias and Sata Crz fabuses olhe fuids and lte immnoraliieof yuir mis-
lias rnade a suilei demand for this draft upon our sionaries.
shipping, and ve shall be glad la lcnow im )the sequel hTlt you pti toa nmiich confidence mi syonr Secre-
that lite discussion of the ob ject is altogether naled taries aud missioliaries; and tailt they deceive yott.
for. But tle lime selected, adl the rather extraori- "'PlThat Dr. Comrintg lias made his money by riii-
nary choice male of a certain class ofseamen, ionsay ing books, delivering speches, preacing sermiots
nothing of thIe obscure and out-of-wnv sources fro~is anJ publishingi tracts againist Popery. These ants o
which the oneyne is said to come for fitling out iese bis have le ipeople ta gie him ipurses ani to buly his
vecse-s, cari' I jstify a public reference ta he sn- books. -le does not get mch salary (directly); but
ject. Tliat Eglish propertyu n the high ses, " n y-urSocie gives hm name, makes grat

ductas" if goli mii silver, cspecially, en i saute fromta suils sbock-s.- ,isnut
.be West Inils laSocntouampcn, mihti Le subjecte "That your periodis called Protestant, as wel

aggressionr oftilhe fDanish tIlands, from Rulssian let- as your Report, conîtain uitutilli.
,ers of marque, is not probable, in the immediate ai- i Tthat sorne of the men calied( tmissotaries' are
titude of tle Eastern War, but the time rmav be near represented by yonr Superiniendeit, and lit your Re-
ai h'and, when the relations between the t wo Powers ports, as bCin(g foîlyemployedci in visiling and envei-
wa li jstlify the suspicion liat an advenusîîre of lite ing lIe Roman Cathoies, vhen tley keep itheirTeriis
sort, m lite desperate spirit of privateering, might be ati Colege, and when Ley are surporied out of Ithe
attemrpiei. It is qnlite certain ibMîLhe assurances fodZ>iacifrcucligHeIoitit.Tti
fram aut officiai quarter, iait th e Iuss iangentier yo3t spel bLe funîls eisu pparîing our Soperitiil
nowi il this cointry are on nor contrabandr mission, but dent's fried at Collage; ien you account for titi
simply sIpcriitending le Govermetint vessels now. money aîs motte'ey spent in converting hlIe Papists;ad
building for thteir Imperial master, byr Mr. Webb, yen represei the man as beiitg fnsîly erîmployedl ilt
lave not untirely quiehed the public mind ini regard te sucht agood wlrk, when hlesîîplyed in nueding
privateeiring. Ani lits eqîualy certaini, as we r- o lis Collage matters, a i preparig ils subjectI,
marked lthe alLer day, that the piorts cf flic Unitedh antd in attendhmg thle Clege lecltsres.
Sîates avil be tused tor fthling cut vesseis for thmis laws- " am ready> ta meet yau pntbicly, tad amn pre-
less abject. ais thîey have bean for lthe morre demspicabla pareil te prove îLe truth of thme above statmnti5
purmposes cf the Africatn Slave-Traie. TJhe vigiiancei Select yourm chiairmani, engage your roomi-sa>' Exe-
af the Gov'ernment at Washiintîion mnay dio much ta ter-li aîhverîise your meeting, andî give me a uduu
defecat it, but even Ihis Las provedl powerless in more noc of it, andi I avil meet you ; amnd if I fl a
inslanues thanu oe, hieretfoare, to defeat maîicuino" proving theu trîth ofi these statemenîs, iltt'lill be my'
expedtlionus againist the territory tif a friendîly powerJ duy' Ito make an tmpology ha youî for faIse statem5ents.
as lttitas againsat thec building, fittintg out, tutt clear- " a îs ot.avise oni youîr pari te eaulthe staliftemen
ance, under Anmerican calors, of vesisels destinai' for falsehods withcut praving them to Le so--do il noaw,
the eonrabandl snd inhumman missimi just alludeto. w ha'ien I amr in townî anti ready to meut y'ou.- arn,
A letter from Was'lington, dataed within a few days Sirs, y'ours faitîfhll, "or era
past, Ito art evening catemporary', states tisai sarions ."4J NRoE"s
representations antd remoenstransces have aiready beeni ", Necw North street, Ried Liait Squar'e."
maie ta thte Govern ment amn ibis subîjeet. 'Pli Scre-
tary- cf Siate is possessed cf saome of thme reasns for NATRaE or rTE Ciutu.ERA Porsox.--Mr. Simon, the
Uic public suspicions in reirardl te it ; and the Uevidlence Medlical Oflicer' cf 1-ealth for te city' af Londoln, bas
upon which the>' aire foundîed miay, shortly lake suceh -recent>' publishîed lis annual repart, w'hich containS
form as le imdtuca the Presidenît to issue hsisproclama- macny facts in regard toahea natare ao' thieecholera pai

oun against ail such entlerprisee.-N. Y. 'limes. Ison. i n relation to the aceratbon af, the diseuse, the



reot speaks as follow :-" That iwhicb seems ta have
rae[ ta os fronm the East s not itself a poison se much
as ià a test and touchslone of poison. Whatever in

is nature it moay be, this at least we know of its ope-
ration -Past millions of scattered population it moves

ratiocuous : through the unpolluted atmosphere of

clean1>districts it migrates silently without a blow-
Ihiat wimici it cas kindle inte poison lies not tlbere. To

tise ftl, damp breath of low-ymigu cies, it cornes like
park of fire to powder. Here is contained that

1lhiel it cau sviftly make destructive-soaked into
.ou, sitnant in water, grimming Ite pavement, taint-1

the ir-the slow rottenness of utnremoved exet-

men, le whichi the firsi contact ai this foreign fermnert

irile tise occasion of changing ine new and more
d.,l combinations.»

td e aie plunging at lengtli into the peri!s of the
aEsters question,> observes the Vimes, " and

'si .,rceeding to protec the terrilory of the Ottomans
truin the grasp of the Czar. It viil provoke, perhaps,

astenleulotus stare, if we observe that this is nsot hie
i,,,i lime liat the levies of English counties hlave

,1ie4 to the Bospiorus to defend an Emperor of Con-
Sle but the last occasion happened se long

Iîo iaiis ctreumrsataces <an hardly be recalled
ignoiit a smile. It is a fact, hovever,ihatthe iotise-i
h troops of the Byzantie Sovereigss, who reigried
ins cstatinople when tie empire was Greek inteadi

of Otoian, were composei mostly of English vol.i-
leers; anJ, ien William Rtfus depcpulated a large
porion f Hampshire to make his New Forest the

dilspossessed pensantry of the district, by ncli an ex-1
pansi of the e'settlement' principle as Mr. Baites

imself hardly dreams of, departed for service at
Constantinople, Io protect the Emperor Alexins 1.
against the invading armies of hIe West. Since these
ancien trimes no sucli service has ever been perform-
ed; and so little, indeed, until a comparatively recent

iod, was knon cilofih Thurkisih capital generally,
tiat Gibbon speaks of theClast traveller who has
viitetd Constantinlople' in much the same tone as we
situImî now employ ofa touiist relurnsed from Samtar-
cand or fBokilara."

Cot.MerCATIoN WtT CaNADA.-NeXt season Ca-
nada vili have three lies aI ocean steamers runnina
betveen British ports and Quebec ansd Montreah-
First, there is thIe Canadian Steat Navication Com-
panjyîs !ine already esIablislhed, next, Messrs. Ed-
monstone, Allen & Co., Bitish shipowners, are to

place a line of first-css c srev sieamers betveen
Glasgow anI Liverpool and Quebec, consisting of ves-

sels cf 2,900 tons and 400 iorse-power easen. 'Ihens
lte Caiada Oceai Steamship Navigation Company lis
to place two steamers of frorn 1,700 îc 2,000 tots eaci
on the same roule. This companty's stock is ail sib-
scribet. Tiese laer teo comies wil establisi
independect lines, withiout an:y tbounties from te Go-
venmment.-Globe.
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dd, not doubtng bt what hue was o rueciv paymetl
of le bill1. No sooner iatle usnforiaewih t en-
teredI te rvomi lthan ite wrus oîiuncedi pxm aindm, des-

pie al his proestatlins, ho was speed iy deindiet of
his tresses. Ie lady, hV liad ii themeantime
been laoking on wîith great cslsess, nosw said she
was afraidtims, as lier presetce only causeed greater

sating usir idu'cssns octris, and ut iacy accompI h-s
ing tîvir scia ss ends.

iR 5 asuperIsaus t ad a sinle woii ns refrecto lthe
chactcer andI te evil ten ou tihe shu ef leatsre :n our

own land, where pehisps t iths i'cqiirli a wider ircslati
ass is reasl w'itlî more avidity iit n an y oter conin the

Th tIaruechracter of Maini, of ssh sof-Lo i iMon-t, -- ' f " l-i' IC0'.. -- il, ..eisu Ni .s
Tjisa c.sos fsaxTvOF Tisa CzAit-Cecîiinîy IexcilemtTent to lier iunfortiinate hrotiier, sua w'oîuld leava uS.adl i iiii oil1us.aIIu iIIILIn(t

ias been lost sight of durim; the week, for tie mere asd ra miiis a short lime. She decamspet], accor- e trui paes'I of wi.e' t von" ad ismany of
chance of stray gossip. We hava been desertinx the insgly, goods and ali, and lias sot since beent Ieard of. ile sot pesa s have visiled curiiiishoresa i ailare ai thi i
suîbstance fosr the slhalsov, and Jeasting uponr the vîiue We leave 0ir readers to imagiste the deisotaent.-- 1est Iinis di4ssmitting in our simla: tieir ponioius
creuse with as muh deligt as iliaiou t we not ai- Glasgow CLicn. prisiles s a isuiorit iu tihe pblic shuai cnow thei'

srays proietive of the smlne secrets as flatilent ef- [iriauersiia is s ie, te bemy a de-
ecirs. First of a1I sLsandis ite inportan piece of sîew's Sor.nsnns ANO Scî. vs' .- it is 60 y-ars sicce tati lianey' or it descriptionu, sars the resier and tr )w aIrltul
which has filled us wsih aw e, iaam joy, hope, andi Englishmnc v1re oniyl knovsin Centri Asia as ec- si ages a t iiiiitl.e, ic s rensers il s work o!'
speculations, and which ils told amongzt osurselves wiilh csentîn n sae bn-rs is, hio, w'erever and uurecdented mtrest.
contments violent enoîsgh lo excite ail these. This whtenseve' they' Iss'( a clhanca, eut off horsas' fals arîd 2,000 COPiES SOLD TN TWlO MONTIS!
îroisserfssl eventI lias beei nc cmter thant tlie sadlent meln's beards without i mry, fr whicit thiey wem Jst Piblishled,is i ivol. 12imo. Cloih 75 iis.
deparlure fron Paris of1 licgreat mal sdtoco', cProfe- hsfield by all lse ''trae believers' in greter abhior- I"JUST< UCONDl),),' Prin-cet'of Japa. Bs Phials.
sor -. This circsscane it ordiniary times would cunce tain lthe lire Ile s'dvotess cf lhaI , ora tie ievil wor- The isltihelilrs have the lsurisii ito ao e lst this
have prounced no elffect i whatever. fl shori, nob[iody ' sislippers of Krd istan. Soce years sina, in a Iclis iiais mei"t u a suv orii receptioni . ni tit exsla
likes to be lthaIrgis 1possess t ise smallest iiterest coats- isnteraIit crn tii 5ommon sense and hummtity enre îoe iccous- -ireceiente sal, or sin orig i Amîerisnn Iork, b l i
ceriEng tihe movencrts il' Profiessor but it so trymen of thicir formur propeinsity, and ltieir noble nioil;sonvu titirnhior.
happens that the abscuce of tie great Professor, mys- animais were pertteimmtunity for Itheir ly-flasp- Aii ilire Ieri, round s i ai f exr
tenus aind unaccoinal foi', c e ihst at a m ont ls. Tis nsaniEtly' fo 'ears past has cli ntvi il s111u profi hy all ihristian dem i tinsa'ing a sow-
when lise ptshlic mini was biIsy siestigating th deermined] tnneitysscii Iothle Chl met n of the Britsih ieri ]del'tice o n comir n C timy ais in on,
tnUs of a report which ari-ved straight from- Si. Pe- army. No sooier sa uneia a ultm-geneal a poinstedj isndiIffer t, aî evy ileitr -i. Ties wor su wrn in a

iersbirgh, of lie hursl ing, forUm of the long suspe'ces that ie issues a new order an hair." The man lear, tibte, snd mti attrneuie style, ii cems pieiarly

malady of the Czar i Rîussia, staIn whieh mian' cf lis who iotsi a horse il pus mitedo gs row i; te Ninii s
i; lleilo l istill Issl Ij eisg iau- sci uitfisit '- [,6lvcou uns/q hi s.

lecent acts have tlen ded o confirm . It is certain thal iho pa is he h l l ordi ered to scrap Et io fro t hlIse us Pubish di i vl .S- o., e o - 5
te Professor is imisslig, and every bodsi exaept;w 1t f bis ear io the up of nlose. It is i-eporedl ' t - t

his patients is ansiunts for liEs remrd it is cetai 15,000 of ls are abot to accompany 10,000 of our DL. DIXON'S CELBElTATTI) WOIlK ON T'E SACRED
tiat his conisection lies principally' amoet ithe no- brave Gallie bruithers-ii-n-a s toii Sey s and oily SC1i>TUR ES.
biliIy , and il i-s moriover certain that being in Eng- fssncy thse 15,000 aisnog cat every morning aitu- A Geieral introuction to tih Sacred Scripture. ia en Sries

asin ithe time of tfhe Czar's visit, se e sed Io lise ts nas fas in is cf kinggass, wiile te ,ihittsi iuIi a i t iii-

iiaisy people iEs estire conavictlion of the prasence of j otlier 40,000 art cliaitngteili ilin siEifles and laiugh- re and Iebrewi in tue ival Collese o(f St. Patriki, Mav-
lie cterny lie hsadl passsed his'wh life in ideleclin. sin at th iiiE; foi 1 grieve r, say lIera still exil mas' inooth, (low Arislp !' Ass, Iand Prite of Il
wlerever il miit choose toseek concealment. Ilereiji martinets inI tie rilish arniy whiocoisider a surssas irelandj lilstrated withîa Map ni Lestine.

lies, tliierefore, tie fosundation of ilie report which l has face of far ereater importasce tais a eisaniusket 'Is woI is lcomprised in ae vobie, of about 500 paues
rn, frcm cafe to cafe0llslf e Bonlevardsoofct'A O di Soh . o., embellissedl wiih s % h a p ut ' tP' slstie. [s l creiully'

printed foo malu rood,clearieholdBivîe,osubsnnryibonnd in
sudties develuîpmelat of irsasity in the liiiierr Nieo- -- - -- - e' M eed, and sau a les ats isas ti prie if se
las, of sendin for Dîsctor - , of tise recii of Prinane ' F MILY SIIO ULI D E Wn'TouTr TH EM. Dtsbins ediltian.

rnoizoff aller reftising- accpeptance of his resi'nation We o fkiCf 3'Lane's LEver Pis, wich save Whoever lias a ni' Bible ius Ecgitsh shold have Di%-
besdesthsandh and mille atiresrchoses. Th f-,p. . 3. . , ogsnintrodution' by its stoe,' t expsunthIe slext,Io directIsefesites lisuic s a most n u thtos T ie- hecme ai miindispensable Faiily Aeclime. 'T'e sdelcr, and o relid ithe IsrisiIal cIluiila-swcithwis many

trightfi l symtpbtoms whch as ise frmrn a iliseasedt Liver are api to assail the Cahohli versin. ThIe Publsers, l o-
maiiiest theselves, mtore or less, in evety farsily ;feritisg sah a wornle.eurate enounh for the srholar, yet clear

spepsla, siEckl headach, absuon f i te meises, eithi fo1r ie Utilesnred, te stut ied a void i every Ct-
DETrIutos.ioN or -rits'E TUKs.--The miliiary cor- ague andsl lfever, pains in the side, with drynSiiie-,sli ants Amnena s

respoilent of one of the morninthutg palpers, iti an inter- cough, are all lte results of hepatic leran'ssgemet us " pers ankthem evsecuthor for his work, and we
esig sketch which le gives of the Turkîuish Hospital and for ihese Dr. M'Lane's Pills are a sovemreign - th a sasou MIss. Mur&Co.- tiller uir eir'ents andos'-

at Widdin, mentions one or two facs whicih speaks medy. They have never been knvown to fail, and venient American edtieo i "-Bil,-JrowiasJ'ier'.
volames as lo the determised courage wits iwhiclh the tiey should be kept at ai. imes by lamilhes. Just Ptblished, in 2 vols. Svocloth lettered, $3 75,
followers of Mahomet ivage war against their enmies Di EcTIoNs.-Take two or ihiree going ao bed, every THE POWER f the POPES in the MIDDLE AGES;0, ljussians. lie says-" In the se:on ward which second or third night. If they do not pige two or or, Historien] Researches issa the Origin ofîte Temporai

Iv isltted, iliere wasU ne immense room, contîaiing three tintes by next m orng, take one or two more. Sovereignty oci the Holy Set, and on the Conisstitional
perhsaps 90 or 10) men, all of whoi twere wo'anled. A slight brcakfast soul it variably follotei lu se. Law oîf thIe Middle Ages arative la the Deposhion cf So-

IMany of Ite worst cases were liere, and we foudii two The Liver Pi imay also b used at-here pttrging is verins, preeded by su mirution respecting the Hons
b'h ^ . nd 'Temporal Preroia ves acrddto leitminand lits 1Mii-f le surge ons b s s ai st w ork- p repari ni for ai am pnl i- sim sly eece ssa ry. A s ti a ti- hi mi s p urg ai ', 0iL i c tit e siby A n een raiiv s pa rte ta y ud e th e lis h i-

45 . [-j.,1I -tsera by AAsuceotL Nations, psîcielas'ly tîsîsr tise irai Chiel-
lation, thie first whicthi hadl takei place slice site actîionts are inferiar ta oIeI. Ais Mi dcoses tof vo Ur hree, rticin Empiserors. By' M. selins, ireesosr of the Setminsry
(tf Citale). The beds, like ail o hliers, wîeire ail but Un they give astonisiitg relief to sick headatche ; also in of St. Sipice, Pnris. Trnslstel by tise R1ev. Matthew
lie trouit, ici six long rows, aid displayei thle inost slit derangements of thie sioacha. Kelly, Professor of Frenci and ls-Lers, St. Patricl's

Pefect eatess ai cleanliiess. in smtaller rooms,I , Purchasers wil please be acreful a asks: for Dr. Conege, Maynooti.
Closent hand, ivere great numbers of the chasseurs, N-FLANE'S CECLIIBRATED LIVER PILLS, andi Just Psublishedi, lm 3vols. Svo.; cl thered, $0 50,

Irisa isadl been the frst to enter the village, usnder thie take noiie else. There are other Pills pUrporlting o10 CARDINAL WISEMAN'S ESSAYS O.N VARIOUS
nommand of Tefwik Bey, and haid eonsequbenitly suifer- be Liver Pilis,.now before the publia. Dr. M'Lanie's SUBJECTS.

elIseverely. They wvere nearly all very fine ment, LiVer Pills, also his Celebratesl Vermifuge, can n51iow VeWo I ko-les it .Press:
ltît] seemnel to malke very ligit of their wounts; be huadt at al tespectable Dr-g Stores ins the Utnitetd ALL FOR JESUS; or, tIse EASY WAYS OF DIVINEseveral ecied out to us ihat hey w'ere loiging to get Staies and Canada. LOVE. By the Verv 1ev. FnIer Faber, Prirst ofte Ora-

wtell that they might go at it agaîs, ad avetge tise WVM.. LYMAN & Co., Si. Pauil Street, Wholesale ' tory of! St.'Pilip Neri.
of theircomrades. I was asstret by the sorgeons Agents for Moitreal. 32 This sork -ill be issied about the 20th oI FebruarI, in a

.sat .early every mas, not oiiy im this hospitai, but .--.- - style or ietness commensurn te with us extracrdiary mtiir s.
eail e th ers, litai taken possession of Ihe balls ta \LANliaSN DGet with ais rnpruacadeinîoe. tsle inEriulancy, as ma lie

sere extractedl from their bodies, and were preservmirl Vt..SîIîNc AND 'YANGLliNGgatlers'ui lrent the faloiing cxtraclrom tiseautits'Pro-
liem arefuiy iaped p in papr that they rnight bONE lin a SUPERIOR MANNER, by MRS. GALLA- faces- .

otd] lher - n-e inm lersi lete>'ive HERt, MAYOR STREET, ofl Bleury StreI. A large edition cf tie book having len sold off in about
err10 acatga, m ask tI ithemte first ctite wetr. .'-- a montIh f-oits publication, t have taken considerable pains

s acionagain, snesendischargevthem gvamtey Nir', . il preparing titis second edition. . . . . Ilu aain tristiig
enemy. ' -irslike"thesem sve TEACERWAN ED•m httle iwork to the Catholics of Enaland and [reland, I wlu

tia, ough a best but a faint one, of he un- -- t could say how muc I have been aîfectetl by le rccepiuon it

?aquerable coage and levotion b> which tihe Turk- WANTED, a person competent < lTeach tire Frencli lias met with, not as if i reflected credit on mycsel, but be
ssi 1. aci-ilmiedi, sud wbieh, 1 i sta orvinrce, anti Eugiisfli lanrcarges, forthie Panisu of Ste. lirigide ausa il bas showmi ttat tesainie of.Jesisacouic]not bc utteres]

Clu am ha i without the echo coming, and that to speak of Hin, however
l'naver be exîinguished, bat by its entire unnihila- de Monnair. Adi]ress, poorly, was to rouse, tescntihe, and to win the heart; and it

ian nachieement, whichist iyill ake beter troops W. MU RR AY, Esq., s ,as more grateful to me thian any praise, to feel that my sub-
a Rose of the RussianuEmperor t accomplish. President.Commsioers. juct was Mysuces.»

NE W BOOKS JUST RECiV L)
Dy111Pi* i:SUflSCMEittis,

SU. sud MUa [A LLS SK ETCHJES <ir mIELAn
uadI thle IR IS 11. !bIIstratml wIhvei 111r Oneis h

nolum a. Hu re es,tu sii slsi s t 'L15ci'

SK ETrci ES r the IR ISII BAR. Py Richrd Lalir
Sil 1

. 2 v( 9 ....O
NEw :niTioN (rier: sIDUcED) nfl

IIEFLIlON n SOCIETY ; or, heiuSilutions of(G:1t

Iisri)sluclijoss, Isy rcisbssý11ip Hsics. 2ca
bolnd m tile, .(5 5 i

TJIE CROSS îtiandhe SILAMROCi, . 0 G
TUE NOVENA uf ST. PATRICK; tu whih ls

îledI the STATi(NS of fihe CROSS, aud
PRJAYEItS ut MASS, . . . . i O 71

A SETCHJ - sf the IUISTOiRY of hlie CIHURCII lis
New Yrk. BIy the isihop of Newark, . O 3 9

Ti GEN EBA 1 CATIECJHISM, lniptd b order
o1. se Pr rConssi f Quebe, 15s. per i00.

PRACTICAL PIE'T, by St. Frani.s ofSales, lu* s. n.

PE1(HNA L~" S iTLES.h ySir .onai Barriîsron ;
THE ISE and FALLi if tihe 1111SiS NATIOIh h'y

to, . . . . . . 5 f
SIIANDY McG URE ; or Trilks ulpon TraveIers, . 2 6
GAZETTEE fut IRE LAND, wihli nps phts,

& ,Z voils.. . . . 0O
]IOLiSEiiOLI) SURG RY ;or, Iis oîmn Ei-ci-

genc ies. . . . . . . 2 6

PONTIFICALE ROMAN1UNvI. 3 vois. heantifM..
i irutrabd, adoui inilPi Mrieç. Pri . 0

LIGOUw's IMOAL 'TIIEGLOGY (in Lassiin) 10
v s., . . . . . . 50 0

Ne Works rceivcd as soan as psnl&Iseu.
D. &. J. SADLIER & r:o,

Comer ni Nots e.Ili ne and
i.Franis is Çsvieî Su

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of thIe HIotel-Dicu Hosptali, cr4

Professor 7n the Secool of T. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, n 1HOUSE BLEURY STRlEET.

Medicise and Advice o Ise 6ecor (rami) froms 8 to A M.,
i tu 2, ala 6tuO7'7 . M.

DEVLIN &..DOIIERTY,
A D V o C A T E S ,

No. 5, LitUa St. James Street, lon!ral.

GROCERJES, SUGAR, &c. &c.

FRESIH TEAS. very Superior JAVA COFFEE, PlU LES,
SAUCES, HLAMS, BlACON, and a sood asaortment iof ohier
Articles, for sale at theNewCantonouseDalhusieSquar

JOHN PHELAN,
MotreaI, August 20, 1852.

NEW CANTON IHOU SE,
DALI[OUS2E SQUARE.

GR OCEIRIES FOR ONE MILLION

SUGARS-Loaf, Crsihed, and Bright Mueovad.
TEAS-Guipowler, «k Hyson, Young Hyson, Inmperil,-ans,

Pisse Twnnkay-.
Fine flavorcdilBaek 'eas-Souchong, Cngou, and Oolun.
Rice,Flouir, Onimeai, Barley, Raisins Curra-nts, Fiscs, AI-

nsnds, Filberts, Pickles Sauces, ifusard, Viie Pep-
persand lInck Grousnd, ine Old Java Coffee, roastcdr

susl"ound caiiv ' Cheese, Sitgar Cutres Marns.
rsi ter Whit irt'e iresMô1a&es, Sstid Os.

Very' Suprior Port and Sherry Wnes.
Braet, Gn, Jamaien Spirit,, &c., cC.,

Andall other Articles reqired',for faiIy use, whiich wiii b
Solsd at the Lowest Price.

. J. PHELAN.
NB.-The Teas are very superior, qorre of whicIh were

plîrchasel t the great Scie of the I lJohn Dogdale" Cargo,
direct froms China.

H.ON E'Y.
Also, 900.lbs. of HONE E-for Sale a the Nzw Càxogs

HousE, Dalhousie Square.
J. PHELAN,

Montreal, JuIy 6, 1853,

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND eOIGLIC CilitONCL 7
TuE Eva YoFuLrrt PALàrEnsToN.-Unlike aihnos M O N T R E A L M O D E L S C H G O L, wi be published! carly in 1654, ti ans Sva. volume ut' about

yoher mai in the world, he doesnm't get fat, aid ie 4 00 pages.
st't gel thin ; he doest't sloop lie doesn'î totler; ,ABN, IDO oNT ni L[NGARD'S I-ISTOlY of ENG-
doesn't use a stick, nor a wtg, tnor a list-shoe, nor WANTED, in this SCHOOL, ans> ASSISTANT TEACiIER LAND, wvist Cnrstisnuation fromn 185 ta 1853. By Jmse
op coat ; nor does lie look as bil lie ever could, ouulid of gold claracter and abilities. No other nll e,.rcapply.e, Esq., Barrsser-at-Law.
should do anyth ing of the k ind. See h lin in'what WhC ORAN. Pr'insip, is sas bie lts tr ipeatronce tconcadedtishate artnpe-

a ou wili, you always find him in hie saine Ald Mebeir of the Casholic Boars ci place bsrî' e beenmriea prtlic a trha a h impusntil istory
îperainre-all ways equable, always serene, yet ai- March 9, ist. Examiiners. f rEhegeand.
ys genial. Hail, raml, or siow, ont of docts, it is I'N apology ned therefore he made for thIe pblien'tionî o'rass
'ays sunshine vith him. In the do-days rinDe abridgment cf D. LingardsHistory cf Eîîngln, at a price
ceinber, ther men core into the hose either pant- MURPH Y & CO'S RECENT PUBLîCATIONS. hatwin - at once place il wilhin thIe reach of allesues.
like so many semi-calcined sugar-bakers, oi shli- TiiE PRIMACY cf the AIPOSTOLIC SEE VINDiDATED..
ing like recently stubmer'ged skaters s da2ed out AN IMMENSE SALE !-UPWARODS O ,0 COiS -Fisi iyEdi. ithe Most Rev. Francis PatrickSOLD lIcîsFlcit, jI,,TIr!lihislsiplifIslt.
the Serpentine by the b:rrisans cf the litimane SOLD THE FIRST MIONTH!! litiostsî;t[[liiIlisiportantî work. whil is l nsive-iey. Bt, be the thermometer at 99 of Fahretiheit A woRK 'ritAT EVRv BoIDY OU!iT To tRFAUi ! sally acisckiowledtged isé busi t vindication f tse Prinessy, aid(I f Reaumer, Palmerston i crprrealy eer THE TRUE IIISTORY OF THE rTATAN REVO- thie usit triiiphnnt avserto hesnire Prite'santstatemient
her hot or cold, and mentally thiemedtm.is seem- LUTIONS! ever vritten in the English language; Ithe pulishrs deem ilýe bat ce celait si sauj. mkisnIaiiy lic cimiuc.,anve len seenn z-
ly ever Ithe same. Nt hils tie smooh reser v, the Jst Pubhied, in 2 vois. i2ms. or srs-y So prce.s; lath s.sment î stat', tha three large edutiun< lave been soid in a

feu cai',cis] Is: lie iîhursh Witt hic caîel'tsly visauIami
corous self-possession of Gladstone or if Sydniey lentred, $2. Clatlil 'ds, $3. inse ,uu
rbert, whics if it tinver rutiles, yetniever niates. T H E JE W O F V E R10 N A : TUE DEVOU' Cml Gi MRY, ii iMcIAE

ese with himself, lie puis every omie arourdi him il tsr leC. TLS or Tit r RI. :o- . s MOTIEI cf JESIS CllR IT A Cottiion ai Novensiesea se t io L n o o . o h L t r o l A i o .p rep r ast ry [ o te F"es iva s o f tise il sse d V irtis ; Miedira -isse ua.-Loadwt Cor'. o; t-e Livet'peat Allsis.Translatedf rom thu Second Revid Italsn Edition. sns,Iymns, and mssethod ofhearing Mns in rée hor,&c
Cr. lurn- In reply ta vitriolis inquiries, and with the view s' affhrcing LINGARD'S iSTOiY cf ENGLAN (i abriiedrii tih.CPE SwîiNur.r±su Dencr.-A ccti rir- i o r dsatiricucis every ûuilicy ta ceali is ies vsI ico1,1vP',as'SchieI.a i' ; cul aCîsîîiss ss lia toitsespr's.ss lin

cce oecurietl the chier day, whichî places Ile dex-wi o0 er-,pt s . pyrTo o i burea y ri i ni .ity of thet members of thswel-mobinrathier a to any part cf the United States. ' imse. nudsl- ut a véry lov price. Early' oders aie re-
.kiîsg light. A female, of very lady-like aid pleas- The Pibliishers fuel great pleastiîre listinniineisng the unsprc- ·Pe îsite-

manners, called at the esablisilmis !f f ie of eadented sale cf this work as Ithe very best evidence a i x. THE LitFE cf ST. ALPHONSUS, by one or iltedLmr
first hair-dressers ir. lown, and, after a litte scn- traordinarv merits Vant cf roims enois hemies to foreen tIe ,torist Fathers. This worik wil le iuised in a nest imo.
sation, requestd t kniow if they shvi gentle- pleasre & publisisg extracs mlie le notices cf thei ressi vo., at ai e'arlc d.

ns headîs. An aswec beino% v ivtes in te afrma..which lave be-en universal in ils pram. 'rhacshe pubi- may'u i.' several importnit Works preparing for pblition
st e îe u - r se ida of the tonse and ch;sr'er or the work, ite of- carly in, 154.

e, sIe proceeded to state that she ad a biser, a lowin sypsis is rcspectiruly submiisitted:-- is iaecived, a large and complie astrinntis5 v
ung mari cf raher facile mid, ani tihat iieir medi- This work s4 fromt thie pen cf t'ha Rev. Fihier Bre isciansi, lAtNICQS CELIRATED LITURGICAL WORKS.

Tastn had thouglt it advisable that his head scoul t]S.J., the distinguished eitor ofa the Cius/ha G'aud't , pub Mie tomsisn. prmed in iteti nuit Bktssl-all izes, fasihaved ; that ie was troubled waih strange habti- lished iRome, an aone cf hlie mIosict ensinîent vriters o' E- :folio to Ino.; variuss binlng.--Caaon Mi l onîiels
itions, sucis as liat lie belonged[ te aild was a mem- rope. 'Ti e author, ho ws an eYe-tcins of mans nf the tolio; 16 lisse Engravings.--isssa iDefimeno s io slusievents wt.ieslieu relaies, gLiCS ILs n lsi!tl iIksînra of tisa con- 3isePssissîs folio; 13 lite Eiav isssIi-s:slisir of a large drapery eablishment tn towt, giv t evhsionss tiioretand mores apeially flitsse.s- n

c naine, and so on. She saisi shie iotltbrin-g ier vassation committed in Italy und in olle,' rinn tc deils or rio sa stissýs-Ureviarites (n'ussiss) Rnstîsîiisii o.-i< -mier the next day, and that he (the hair-iesscr) Grerorv the Sixteenth ta she ttlack on tie Quirinal Palace tuale i arnantitlIsmo. uld t4vo.---ncnrsyruigiunli isann
s to have two men ready in wailing, so as forily and the flight ofl'ope Pius the Niti. &c'..-Pontifiscle Romasn,, &.'.. vs vo. i , ise -
shave his head, andti that they were 0payr n ti- .rhe prsepal ob.iet of tha sahr in preparsmng ibis work, , vinsg.-Grassale Rains, .1 ux ta Itiam Susascas ta espese te ciccedt tnilesicy ansîlitie treac'lerosss îlde- Ilcîsase Eeitsus h-Vesîsaerala 1ii<usi'l.iiisiîsîslsIses tition to his protestations of his being a memberr-f-oigu -os-fst-esecretcsceisivs.o-fItViesrVii su cipVoi Raimti eltere sni eiin n S . ri

firm above metilonei. Next day site caled at ile ilraws the most vivil pictire. lier nve L i
s establishment above ailitudedI o, aid bubIght a con- ih l':S e-'ivelap them, and exhibsit siuthem in ail thair hilous- i omad:e Sscta wil notes, 3md.-lons A ulsi
erable qtantily of s-ilk gotis, and stated, if the' " .L -igoria, '3 vais.- iSa iil
ucld sentd one of their yoiig men alonIz illi her t As the desgn o fths Jew of \'erona tews o open the eyeu of nriale'Vissa Suc'rdutsl, iSmso.-Cieste Pheum, moISsa.

articusar acdsress, they w'ou! get p he lady v sg nien c'Ity [n e lihorrorsof cf tise secret societies, r We iave the peai.re o Iianouince lhni w hi-ivpatcla d rss hy w fl !g t tl 'ie nî avtwe not intîcige lite hopa iit il lusas i:.istt<iistisasu ine psinldAgvnts forir s t siI tf StMs. iiss ic-îî' viil ii-s inud tle youting mai lvit tlie good s the let inss a cab, deirabie object s nongh' ths rvoi s ppoAi' t iv te ini tAi enc. tis t'ir sle of Air s ige su iphly is s i
d, vhen oppositeI the hair-dress's c.tah!ise nts, ear fram lis trutiitlt panges to avoid tie sa Iai for their thel nil t.aw ileepa I L
1 ber compaiioli if lie wotild go in along viiier, destrtiiin h tihe innumerableecret asoiialon.s by tlich ha, w cwe w ply s vanos bislings. ;il very luw

eod ts em e o mke p the tley are stirroinde Utit tle w!'aininsg voite which it raises icms t s Cm es ss se î'ottld -gtasica usls moti ey'as wîviîis upte gsra ertsreis sisi 'i ie assystrrscftc A isisu, asi tl i teriii hi'rsg11iitttls'u
onti of the bill. 'teh eTi insspcttiltng yoiut awenttil, ra , e c ner s c h .i 1

1 vas metl by Ite perfumer iii the s it blaid mai- aver tie minrds of the ois is liuislv inuit arked out. TlPyheersn I
r, wolia requesedhimI to win l Ialk pti sirs. whiel hlise car readity vehlic!es in thte h¯nss o s'r sies i - ,Iookellers, is bal t, imr.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND' CATHOLIC IHRUNICLE.
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MONTREAL MARKE

Wheat, -
Dats, - - -

Barley, - -

Iluokwlheat, -
Rle - -, -Rye'
PIeas, -

Potatoes, -. -
Béarns, Ainericana
Beans, Canadttian
Mtntionî .- -

Lanb, - -

Veal, - - -

Beef, . . -

Lard,- - -

Cheese, -

Pork, - - -

Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt- -
Honey,
Eggs, - -

Flour, - -
Oatmeal, - -

T

per minot

. pr busi.

- per qt.

- per gr.

- per dozen
per quiulaid

PRICES.
March 14, 1854.

s. d. s. d.
9 0* a 9 6

BELLS! BELLS!! BELLS!!!
FOR Ciirches, Academiles, Facoies, Secra ots, Jonta-
tions etc., made, and a larce assortment kept contaiy on
hand lby the Subscribers, at their old establi: lied, ai enlarged
Foundry, which hiasl een ma operation for Thiriy vears, anti
whose catterns and protess of mnanfacture so perfected, Iant
their Beils have a worid wide eecbrity for voie of mund
and guaty of/tone. The present Proparictors have recently
succeeded i applying the process of lain moulding <t lron
Cases to Be/i Cseug-whch secutres a perfect ensting ani
even temper; and as an evidence of ti iniinpaired excel-
lence of their Bells, they have just received-Jan. 1854-îlhe
FIRST PREMTUM (A il/ver eda) cfthlie WOaas F.PI
in New York, over all otiers, several firnm this country Ltnd
Europe being 'in eompetitiona; and wliieci te licISth Medal
besides naiy Diplomas, that lIas been iinarded t mlien. 'rhev
have patterns for, and iceep on hand, Belis of a variety of tonés
of the saine weilat, and they aio furnish to order Cimrrs ofi
any nnamber of BeLls, or ke, anad enn refer to several ofilieir
nrice througlhout theSiniei ani Canada. 'Tieir Jingi
comnpri.sing niany recent and valniable improvOttemets, ceonsite
of Cast iroi> Yoke, with noveatble armis, and wichi aiicy be
turned tpon the Bll; Sprîm iatmig on the Clapper, prola-
fîg the soand; Irait Fraine; Tolling ifammer ; Cotimterpoisa ;
Stop 1 etc. For Steamloats, Steamîsirips, etc., their improved
revolving Yoke, or Faney Hangings f i ras or Brotnze of
any de.in furnished. Weu eau sipply wlile sets, or parts, of
our Ilnprovei Hangings, to reliang Bells of oie .r construe-
lion, ripon proper specifrentionis being givetn. OL Bellei1ten

mn exchange.
Surveyors Instruments of ail descriptions, made, and ept

on hand.
Being in immediatc connectionma thrille principnl roules iii

ail directions, cither Rail Roud, Canal or River, odters ati lie
nceraîe-ii tnt aiepicia. wiie4i eilier persoinally or by comi-

tartin iclilon, are ree-ilysnlife-ied.
A. MENEELY'S SONS,

West Troy, Aibany' Co,, N. Y.
Brws•rxa & MuLiioLLzANO, Agents, Montreal.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONODON

CAPITAL---£1,000,O00 STERL ING,
Ait piadli up iran umvesterd, therry afoflirdiwg ta th _Assired,

an uit rnedîate availaUe F'udfor site payanat of Iltu c ut
c.ctt'nsive Lusses.

TUE undersigned havinz been appointed SOLE AGENT
for the CLTY of rMONTREAL continues ta accept RISKS
argainst FIRE at iavnrable rates.

eu Losses promptly aid wbiolut d[scotita or deduction,
and without reference tolle Board ir London.

HENRY CIAPMAN,
May i2th, 1853. Agent Globe Jisurance.

NE\V OIL A.ND COLOR STORE.

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, GLUE, LTNSEED OIL,
LAMP BLACK, PARIS GREEN, WITING, WHITE
LEAD, FIRtEPROOF PAINT, &c.. &c.

CLARKE & CAREY.
flouse and Sign Painters,

169 St. Paul Straic,.
Jul!y 6, 1853.

N O T I C E.

TH E Subscriber being about tIeave Montreal, begs leave ta
infirmî his Friend ntind the Public in genîeral, that he las com-
mnencied to SELL OFF his entire STOCK, nt extreinelv low
price, much cheaper tiarm an nbe purchased i any oirer place
in the City. Purchasers would do well to caul and judge for
themselves, before buying eislwhem.

ROBERT M'ANDREW,
No. 154, Notre Dame Sirect.

Decembaer 28, 1853.

EDWARD FEGAN
l.is constantly on hand, a large assortment Of

B OOT S A N D S HOES ,
\t11O1LESALE AND RETAIL, CiLEAP FOR CASH.

AI.S,,1

A quaantity of gond SOLE LEATHER for Sale,

232 St. Paul S'rcet, Montreal.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
1B Y.M. P..RYA N & Co.

'11S NEW-AND MAGNIFICENT HBOUSE, is situaiesi o j
Kig itand Williaam Streets, and fro its close- proximity ta the

Bunks. the lost Ofice endi lte tVarve, and its neie-briuhead
ti due- dilTerent Railroad Termini. make it a desirable'esidence
1fr Men of Businesst, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
ls entirely new, and of superior quality.

THE TABLE'.
Will be at ail times supplied with the Cioicesit Delicacies- the

markets enin afiord.
H.ORSES and CARRIAGES will be in reiadines t a te

Pte-ambaats and Railwauy, to carry Passengers,to and from lte
s.une, fi-c of charge.

NOTICE.
Tae Udersigned taises this oppaftuatils off reirnin ihanka

-bis nrtru'riri~1rhaïpàtrora'age beeiw&,edop bin
l'tgC -iog the past three yea-rs, and he hope-s, b>'diligent attention

inesstÇo.aeuii a continunr.e f the saine.
%40 'atreai, Ma 6, IS59. ... M. P. RYAN 1

CATHOLIC WORKS,
Just Rceived anti for- Sle, Wh/olesalc 4 Retail,

BY THE SLtBSCRIDERS:

I{ny on Miracles. 2 vols. in cnte', . . . .39
Th Prnetice of Christian Perfection, by llodriguez,

3 vols., . . . . . 2 6 I
The ClitionTracte, 3 vole.,. . ...... . 5 7
The Elevation of the Soul to Gcd, . .i. - 2 6
Papist l aescned and Mierepree , Gother,. 1 0 1

Sr-en Wnds of Je-sos on the Cross....... . .... ) .1
Lives of the Fathersr of lthe De.srts, wiilth fih Life of

St. Miiry> cf Esrvpt, &c., by iihopri Chttlititer, . S ,
A n Exprosiaionî cf lIte Lamentations cf .iîrena... <J '72

Th Lovitg Jestameht ofJests tUi thei li Eualriat, O fi
Btîler' Fetits and Fass of the Catholic Chîrelb, ..- 3 'J

<0W rEADI'.
TII . MISSION OF DEATH. A Tate of ilte New York

Penu Lavws. y Aif. Atngelo. MImu, line paIper, Clothr extra,
"s tid. Gilt cdges, 3 ui9c.

TIIE LIFE OF ST. ELzAiETH OF HUNGARY. hv
Cotir do Monaifuiemtbert, Peir cf F"rurîce. 'rThe Li'e uranîsated

frotlie Freittli, byh Mary Hakel. The introductn trans-
atdvMrs..Sadilier.Onevoi.1yai l2mo,tinelIper.wntlr

ai spleiid Portrait tilier Overbek, eiirnuved oi stcel. Cloth.
extra, 5s. Gii edes, 7e 6U. Englisi~morocc, extrd, lts.

'Th intro eio, whic vas oiiied in tfie Dublin ediiton,
is ot'w aranrtedc, a rstored t ils iproper pInce. It is a

masterly essay on Ihe timres of SL. E.izabelir, aand is wortlithe
cost of lte entire botk.

TALES 0F 1ITHE FESTIVALS, comprising the follow-
in Festivale-Tie M'onthiu of lary-Tie Feast of Corpus
Citristi-Fenst of Ithe Sacred Heart tifJTsuS-Eeit of the As-

stmpion-l-Fean.t f' tle Nativit-Fast of the Purificatiom-
Fentst of Ash Wedinediiar-Feslival toi thi Annniation-Fe-
tival of Holv WVek- itial f Easter-Rogaution Days-
Fenlt of Penitecset.

One vol. 2io, tine paper, iliistrted with.leve-en firre etgrav-
rmge, clth, extra, Is IO0tl. GOIt edgres, 3e lId ; exîtragiit,3sVd.
THE LITTLE FLOWER GARDEN, and other Tales

for t <ae'.itug t'ointprsitna i ua oungta lc--ilante Leslie,
or te Liming Rsai ; T'1e Liule Iltahas, or lite Lost Chil-
drenr of MotruI St. flertalirth'lie power af Payer; Ellen a
,Dreanm; Eaate-r, or Ihe Two Mothers; thne Poot Widow, a
'ale otf the Arleines; The Cherries; No Virtîtu without a
Sîruggle; T'ite Seavet Corporal Works of Merv'; -ais the
Misri; Perrin and LîtectLta ; 'Tha Enviots Girl Reftbrmed ;
Ditm I rovidecîe; Lucyes Pilgrimage ; Little Adam ithe

Gardenter-
Oia ivol. 24m1o, fime paper. illtustrnited with seveni lue V-o

gravitgs, Cloth extra, istluid; Gi edgie-s, Js i 4d ; it extra,

te aliove T s are adtirabtly adapted for prizes-for Suni-
tiv Shltoîl.s, Public Instiiitiotns, &c. • Thtev will take 12

rîiall viii olies, eac uune complte ini itse-lf, illustrated with a
fite plate, atiiey viiilbe sold at lie ver' low price of 4d

M ANUAOL OF DEVOTIONS TO THE SACRED
HEART CF JESS.32utao. .S. Bd.
C1-STIANBNSTFCTE.hver Q drrpai

wilth Selecinis frm lite Works off St. Francis tie Sales.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.

Cortier of'Notre Daine anti
SI. FranleoisXa aier Sie-et, Mo nitrea.

2-I1 St. John Street, Quebe.

FOREIGN CATUHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECE'ED 1MY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

s. ti.
Lineac's.History' ofEirgiani,S.vols, haaIf mr,. binding 60 0
St. Ligouri tan the C nillt Trent, . . ? 6

Da Hisîrv cf Ocresiea, 2 vols., . . 17 6
Dr. Disa°'""s tradn1 " iotattue-l i "Sacred Seriptures,12

vols. Svo., on utne paper, with large print, . 21 3
Live-s off [he Most Emtainelnt P aniters, Se-izptors nid

Arolhitects cf lte Order of St. Dinie. 'Trans-
latted ionr r alian b er. C. O. Meehn,;2
voe, 15 0

Life of St. Ionminie. Traieslaed rom the French of
Father Luconaiire. . . . . 3 f9

Life cf RIt. Rev. Dr. Pfankzett, hy Ren. Mr. Crolly, . 3 9
Arcieer's Sermînî.'s 2 avols., . . . . 7 6
Ligoatri's do . . . . . Il 3
Mot-ony's dia . . . . ii 3
M\aesiiioni's Jo . . . . . 11 3
MVl'Gnrthyi's Jo . . - . - Il 3
Appleîoî's tdo . . . . . 1 3
C4iaIlha1n .s: diao . l3
Appleion's Fatuiliar Exilanatiuns of the Gospel, . 3

C hili- Ptipit, . . . . 11 3
GuîrvsMuralThology (Latin) . . - 10 O
Wiseman on Science and Rcaeavieal Religion, 2VOIs., 12 6
Missale Roianunt, Svo.. sheep. . . . 20 0

Do do folio, ricihly bound in nior., . 0 O
16o1ilxs oS IrEAStx.

Barry's Songs of Ireland, aurehia, . . i1
Daviis' Pocims and Baillads, . . . - 1 101

Dniv's lBalind Pieirf oa Ireland, I 10

l4 son. i a lierish Writers, 102
ielecan's istorv- Contderatioii of ÎiÇlkienny, -1 l;

ManNeven.Hlisioitvt'Af the Confiseatio cf lster, . o
As oi ai few copies f ench I lthe rbove is rece-ived, par-

ties rmirin themwouldt i do w'el[ ta nrite- im ditel. They
e-a Li, selt by mati

D.- &J. SADLIER & Co.
Marttreai, DeemeaLer ,15, .53

NEW AND E .EGANT ILLUSTRATED WORK.

PULt SHEDrr-.. -------- i l- V-t lu- n-

E U RO P E AN I M M:I G R AT ION Fur further Informaoa, apply'to C
TENOCE TRAiN & Co., Bostn.

ILrs R JON ES &'CO.
CANADAS AND VESTERN STATES,MorH StrE &ior

essral. . JONES & C , rne

TRAIN & C 'S LINE.
- . ( ST. A1 A R Y,'S COE

ENOCIH TRAIN & Co.. Proprietors of the BOSTON and• •L E OrE
LIVERPOOLLiNEof PACKETS,het'reyl>'cvenotieliit WILMXNGTON, DEL,
lte have mate extinve arra nemetil aIl lt Western
Ral Rosai Corporationi, in c ectin with the ilailradfs " 1THIS INSTITUTION is catholi Ie
lire Westet States. nnd Ste nîats hn he Lnkes, for the hul

forw'ardin.tf pe-paid ptssnaers ruiam Bostou la the Canais -iltiththelir ronpies uiliririti.ri] r
and We-surn SnSies; and are niv sellin at thleir uihreilntth ei s rerti uttR- ft Ithe t

OSTON., and at their aruthmried agencii, pre-paid Cerli- t.reltiret and elevatItipoiti, ier- all th bi itCates cf Prî[,aneC ils fiilws:- ilnUrva a p i a e etita-
Fruit Liverpool to Bost.î, . . . $18 Do

"' " Albaran, N.Y., . . iS 10 hae Lest Proafe.srs are engnced, and le Suirtdetis ar' " nfilaio. N.Y'.. . . 2! I all hturs timder their care, as wefb dutringI burs cf pan
" " Kingstoi, C.W., . 22 .50 tr tme0l' tylass. -

Columtbuir:1- 1I. 0 The Siholastic year conmeners n the 161ti of A\r ît
"Montreal, C.E., rvia ade on lte liai Thuraa of Jlue.u

Vernmouitid Cutadan Railroad, 2-1 00 , IT E i M .
a rott, C .. . -13 00
" " -amiltorn .W., . 23 0 'ieTh an unpension for iluiard, ruition, Mashting,

cievelanutd,0C., . . 2350 st'"".i nantidStckmîg4, andiuseufb-
" "iaanduskv, .. . . 3 50 dina. iat-vearh mun td-ance, s .

Dunkirk. N.Y., . . n22 00 F F.r Studens nut learirng Greek or Laiti,
" Toledo,O............ 23 iie ", me-man aI the College during the vaca-

te " Detroit, Micib., . . 24 X) if""' "t he urgd extra, .
"iteinemnati. O., . . 24 0 icuitnlh, Sjpamt, G aermat, antd Dr-wi, c

" " Chietno, lI., . . 2f0 i per anaum,
" " St. Lattis, M-1., . o4e. -

- Milwnuksie, WVn.. . ~5 d .. 110ato ilî, . .

Children inder twelve yetre i ant ai e time ri ceinrla- Books. Statiner, Chhe,. If ordered, ari ir case o fick
lion. fine dollirs le.as trai lie nxive-,anI jflitîs titiller kvene-,ress, iediiIe-e and Deîir es wil rrm extra charus

iaoiths tihirteenx dullars less titan the above-namaed prices, ti .2> o mtttorta is required. Stude.nts should tirg wate
Boston or A Iluany, and otiher places in proportion ; but W wCSil tiree aurus, six shirts, six pairs iof stckiigs, fur uowel, adot isre a rcpre-pnid c-crifint ar'hiilren under twelve ye-trs of thire-e p ir if lonts or choes, irases, &,

ae, rule-sneomrpanied by' a passentrgr over t welve years. RLnoI P. R EILLY, Pr a
wio ruittet b paid lor at thte samale timtera and onthe ime eer-i-

finte.
'The atone pries ebrne a stevra:e pssie fromi Liver- CHEAP rEADING FOR T E MTLLby

pool to Boston, by an' of our spleni Line cf 'Pakets; pro-1i
X'isfions at 5enR aci'ori.r a lto t tiernmenittinedl dietaryç ele; PA IS.îNL iLNJ l (ii r, i-a
doctor's nicuctnee and mredicine on boardt riequired; UPW R ia tf NI t U it ( iad

part cirges at Bottn, aand all expenses ni' trnusporlriiint ofm l
passt'nuers artd hu-age from lIthe ship ut Boston, o le dcii- "e, and NIvel. hv Siundrd Anibe, to wich u

inationt~aore-il upolai. andditione wdl ibe nante, tor Fi VE SUl ILLINGS, Yl.tîuliivi ialutar u dîec , l
in addition o aa provisians hi ithe passen ies ayun'

iheimselves iinl, lte foloving uinies, at least. If wate'r F L»NN 'S CI RCULATI NG 11R A VRy.
and irovisions ii e- suppirle to each steerare Ipasenger of
tivet veni-s of ne- and' over. everv week dutrinur le inee. Printeil Ctnalt':nes nv le u:d for hrepNa
comt 1MencinIg tn the I'dar nilin, an t least ihcree qtaris tri November
wa ter Per- day.

oTw os. cf lea; 8 -oz. of Sirgar; S lbs. of Otmteal; 2I lib.D C R CITUC K El'
Nay'n Bread;; 1Ih. Wleat "ioir; 2 lbs. RiCe. BOCT011c. TK L
Ciiiklraler twdivelvear o':e (not ieludin miifats), E11-las onc'qtaint his friends rthait lie las rtnrL.I to r.1 aare Itirnisrhed wilh six ptutds f«liren stnßl er week-, iuthe Reiiete St. M

isal aowance cf water, n tîrd ituif' allowne of 'er and

As coon as our Liverpool Hoie ianformas ce per stearer nuft \VILLTANI T ALLEY,
tira namales of ire-paid passe ers etbarle-d, we iiis their TORONTO c W

tiamcea in the uan J/ur, and alo notiiy each purchaser offi-
pre-ptid Ce-rtiienaes, lter direcil> or throgih otîr a:e-ntts. GENEIRAL AGENT FOR CATIJOLIC LITEttTS'im-E,On the arrivaili of anyv of ourr shpeIs in the uiter harbioar, we
immediately lispIlea nui gIn t o> hioar, ta aa pr'-p-ive lias. Inthiding Newspapers, Periodinis, New Publiiiou.
e-rgers re ne-cesary iastructions regarding tcir route west- j W. H. i sent ra vCat fi r i hrxi a rU. . wiv (i ls -atlie lunr.t rule-ti Lx taiil taua;',vVîpart cf Cataai.Bedding and titensils for.entimg and dr iria, mst ie pro- . -.-..a.

vided by passinger; andl hose goingtQ tae Ciiatlas. or wî'est- . I.. ec rae-t lor Ite Taen W:'sss for Trotnatari
ern Sinte, uitrt firniiih thieir own provisions frouai Bosii. "i"illis%.

TRAIN & Co-, cf BOSTON, ifirmiliose wh ate an - - - - -
interest in the welfiare of Inmmigrants, ilat as owners of the JOHN O'FAIIRELL,only Liverpool and Boston Lisse of Parees, thie> have deter-

tinîe-d, tihat theirl Iuiiiration biness shall le condîrtied in ADVOCATE,
thieir own nmime, on 1 hèir own resýponsibility, nnd by, bem-
aelves or their itraîmediale servarats. .0 e -- Sre-Garden Street, next dor.tte Ursdün

In caîllitug publie attention t the sljoineid lieu of the Ships Convent, near the Cor-Ione.
wnhich conmîprise our Boston Line of Packets, ire ielieve thiat Queblee, May IS1u5
irs general reputation as the finst of American Lines is cl-i.li-1
cientiy well known and establishaed. The Thousands of Let-
ters wiech have be-ea sent by' Anterienni Immaigr-arts Io ltheirj • J. L A R K I N,
friends inri every part of Europe, Jave borne anuallpe-plesitimtony'
to the Rapid and Suc-ecsftul passages made by those Sipa3, , ADVOCATE,
and to the satperior Health, Comnfhri, ad Safet vwhich their Mo. 27 Liutle Saint .Tcmes S re-t, Montreal.
Passengers have hitierto enjoyed. Mana cf th'en till b re-
cognize'd as vessels whihi have ained the ver Iiatheset ciar-
acter, by a succession of utnsiily rapid passa°ges.- MO N T RE A L STE A M ) Y E - W O R KS

PACKET SHIPS W1HIC1 A1RE DISPATCHED IN
THIS LNE:- JOHN M'CLOSKY,

STAR0FN MPIRE, - - Captai inir. Sik andt Woollcn Dycr, and Scourer,-WESTERN STARL,- - Captain 'ihae-r. i Sl
FRANK PIERCE, - - - Cnptain Mare'e. ( r a M n E 1 A sT,)
1RESIDENT, - - - Captain Cunmings

CI-IARIOT of FAME, - - Capltain vKnowles. , anguinet Street, north torer rf the Champ de as,
STAFFORDSHIR E, - - Capt. Rie-hardso, sud a itle iff Crai Stree,
PARLiAMENT - - Captain Samson. BEGS to retieunt is hcst uhanias to Ie Ptbliecof MontiraIl. ani?
NORTH AMERICA-, - C;ptaIin Dunbar. lie surrounding countrv. l'or lthe libe-ral martner in wich-i bae
DANIEL WEBSTER - Captain Haoward. has been patrronized for'lhe ist niîae vears, aaind now raves a
PLYMOUT- ROCK, - - Capain CaIdwell. eorntman-e cf thae sae. He wishe ta inuformt ihis einromeutr-
SUNBE A M,- - - --- Captain Ptiuta. that lac iras tatae exse improvements in his Esitalishmrient
LEVI VOODBURY, - - - Captain Niek-erson. atormee the wants of his lrnerons rscatoiers; anuias laisTplace is date eIlp by Sie-amit. on the beet AeAcricnt Plan. heTitese Stuils, -vientin IrlcLisse, sailitrainnBostau on<ai turc icaAesta ho rible ttîfIail 1 Ir is etrgttgaaaen te xviih îu t- afrof enaic onti, and froi Liverpoola eah week ditring ie- -le-vxiii t ie ah kiaudementwSiie. e Venepn rap.,

ne-ar, ani are distimtguisled ly a Red Fiag vith a White Dia-
naand. \Valleras, &-c. ; as aista, Scottrtng al cuide c, f Sis ntlitr-

naFFaSr--s ilest Shwis, Moreent Wntiaow Curtnins. liid lanis Sile,
ENOCH TRAIN k Co., Nos. 37 and 38 Lewis Wharf, &C., Dved and Wiiaered. Gntileeniis a ltes le endl ais'n

BOSTON, Mass.R enovntethe bet strIe. AUlkinds of Stain, uh ael r
S& ., Merehants, Na. 5 India Buildings, Water jPaitt, Oil, Grease, Irtiud Mould, Winie Stains, &c., -are-illy

Street. LIVERPOOL, England. exirated.
i utN. 1B. Goals L'e-pt miietI h ltmo leevisTRAIN & Co., Passage Ollice, Nos. ils and 119 Waterloo îr-'n. .n o od, a ep sujee

Road, LIVERPOOL, Enrland. .twelvemonths and nu longer.
TRAIN & Co., No. 12i St. Patritik Street, CORK, Ireland. Montreai,June 21, m53.

, wt itV .Ie nr n..lltion lI the Most Rev. nD.HUGHES, Are-hbishop of ew York. These magnifceent Ships are ail AMERICAN BUILT, and W I L LIA M C U N N I N G I A M t S
Tust iready, port 3.. twi/t. tico suapeb Engraing, prieas l3d, contructed expressy for Packets. They are ail New and of

lta FFirst Class, heing bîiit oni the most improved principles, M A R B L E F A C T O R Y,THE RLIE O TiE S VIRIN MARY, MO- and of the lest materials. uThey passeess aIl odera iprveBLEUR STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TEIiACE->TUErGOD; with the -Iistoryof the D vono Hler.-- ments wichl coraduce to healir eand cofort, as a superiors BCompleted by le-Tathiions if rhIe Enet, nhe Writings of the temu of lighling iand ventilating, th> ver best Pravisions, nuadI.athers, a le Private History orf th cJews. Transltated a carefuil medirai superintenderce. Ta eCaptains lave beainfi-o rthe'rFie-trelu of tla eAlbietOrsiri linIrs. i.. Er . To anrfully se-oleed as trst rate sailors and men of humaniîyi'e otapler±td J lau In trncca ta t paras, tvitb a very and an e-xperienced Surgeon is attacied te euela Ship, -and nofine -l engaan;la enc. expenase is sparcd1 ta render this thIe bst and he mnost popular
NoTIcES(IF o a n-es: canvevnitce taAmerie-. As Train & Co. luve made suchl

We iracntide titis week a tenurlis notice of hIe fr nuim- arrangeeni s fa Liverpool as will Protect their friends froin
ber cf this work, luit in conseruieie of a pressure of news, the fra ads and impositimns soenctimes -pracaised thee, they be-
nat to be omitted, wte must Je-iy it for a future ocensiln. lieve that those viho pre-pay passages eannot but seae Ite ad-

vantage of being able t eugrgage witha Respectable flouse,vr We Jahi jnsai'onain that itI ldeoriginal faawork- i rlle on favorable terns, for a weil known Line of maagnifircentoer>' inritr raaiu ar tiraius ae-indalesedLndr, aeord, Pake-t Ships, anditi tius vay avoid the disresrect, annoyanc:eor Sirdeliriss, ahou trr ufs thatrinal. H ra d nan t and del aywlch hey Sooien expeience, ivlen tho engageM-p.Sajîlech fatettrnsiutcn cft. ori;ir. e arnaiseis wilh Ageats wîiroaire but sligtl> connecued withtrans:ent.
Ships.

a As to the typa;raphy and pper, tle eSadlier's seem to As a poof that iltieir ImiJuatrntion business is condelcted oitn]ae roi sidere titiesiIri îtîest aWrkI), and n have sIaicld no principles tiifiorimtly htonorable and hiumiane, and tint theyiexpenIî ii mînkmiug i, hvlat i is, titae niost ierieet of its kiinud. have been distingmtsietd for the nmost exact fmuaiillimrenIt of alTu e Life oi irrr )ie.wd Lny, su proderd, wili surely hanve their Emm-gagemaents, we are permnitned tu refer Io th Verya plat ira nvery Catholic housculîid i theu V World.J"- Rev. TIEOBOLD MATHEW, Cork, Ireland.
Amer t<0 ut L'e/t.We aise arnijoitu (lite- ice-itaiianiai ('rom hIle Rizlit"A S-:'n Nwr Wortx.--We have rceeivred lhroniii Rcveicad JOHN n]ERNARDlo ITZ ATgt ICIÇmoa f iraoit RC-i

Mr. Cuuntringhamati, No. 1, (f lthe 'Life of the liesce Viriin ti Bost E
nry?' a vokichtheIa Messrs.-Sndier of rNew Yrk have(enen.) Boston,3.t 8t10.Jnst eaummaraenced ta iseini antmbcrs. This life of the 1B. V. I Iam luapp> .t (cetiCfrontperena ltailgn, ltaIleI

has beven tranislate -fomthie Frmnchiof thle Abbe on4• - la . am mp !Shp oest kiom perths iwsona knowl de thth
lrs. l-aslier, and isin ued with tle recoiIendetion oIi l' frm of Ship tncrs,.knovn i tis City f Boston, under te WM. CUNNINGHAM, Man>ufeturer ofWHITE and aillthrr

Archbihop anfI New irk. iTa pat:biuentonwin of tIton naine off' :no'l Train & C.,' las oeI d of gentlemnen cf tkinds ofMARBLE, MONUMiENTS, TOMIS, and GAE
peino cf Ne numbers. Te eimean xiii befo e onta- tried and acknowledged fniegrity, an ihat implicit relinne- STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREiAdle fxhutifourun tulers.ttypeogp ien at ane-iresistutSin- ean be-placed in their iLdelitvta-c.opis all thatthe muay TOPS'; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,(tith auaaciriioirre l'luespognp.iea ar iantgireprouisu etea prolulice-, i thtse-who have occasion t niake anyira conramnt &ct., wishles te inforth Ite Citizens of Motreal andt its 5v'lilt>ivoarmintg eatns. iatddsie% a iilCate it senrrh i ini mica. iat any ofthe above-isntioned articles they may- want sviiil-Dar.iing r t a. i/. S aL IfR & '. <Il(Signd)i fiurnisheird then tiffthe ibest material and of ite best workm'nat-Corner - D. & J. SADLiri& ae "t JOHN B. FITZPATIRICK, slhip, and on terms hliat avili admit of o conpetitin,onerof Notre Darne ardiaS. Fraucis Xavier Stneets. tIlkBihop ct Boston." .B.-W. C. ntnifactires the Montreal Stone, if ir'ny P-

Thoso npplying by letter or otherwiie fbrpre-paid Certifr- son prefers tle-m.
cale-ts cf Passage, sniild in ail enses express the namues and A geut assortment of White and Coloretd MARBliF. r. I3OIVIN, agesof ithe persons sent for, with-leir'addires.s in fuil, con- -arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer, it>Corner of N.zotre -Daine ad St. Vincent Street$ ,tfn grthe naines of the Towa-Lind, or Village, ncaresi treeI, ntear Hanover errae -- e

S-Ppon thePod,-'wn, and Qountv, togetier wviit ithe addess of the per-opposite the 0od COt7JOtCon ta irbase- crat a iatterlaI aiyseat. -__________nid:_____

HAS rontiantlyn araihand a LARGE ASSORTIMENT of N .Bs-Tlice- ncarirn; inquiyiu for re.paitiPu<scîagcrs, arePrinîed aniPublishetiby lair LS for
ENGLISIH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c. requese ta knqfuru ir literDatepandNre rsembPer odiPsrbRsebcipJ.C. r ro or n

1


